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TLE TH
FINANCE COMMITTEE MAY RETAIN DUTY ON RAW SUGAR
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Potatoes
In their deep-seate- d anxiety to dis-

cover some trace of a pest which

'would prevent the further Importa-

tion of sweet potatoes from Hawaii to

. San Francisco, the California State

JHorticultural inspectors cut to pieces
a shipment of eighty bags of sweet po-

tatoes consigned from Honolulu. They

FIRST INFANTRY 15
RATHER ill

men

ing for
the cut potatoes

to
the interest

the expected
stand the

third bag3

was peremptorily the
fact destruction

didn't find a trace of borer, neither bags had failed to show Lovers
'liavo they made any suggestion as in the previous shipment.
:' recompense for the consignor whose A fourth consignment of thirty-fiv- e

property was so boxes of the best potatoes to bo
(

In a letter received from S. T. Star- - found on the Islands is now its
rett of the Market Division this morn- - way San Francisco. These potatoes
Ing, he tells of result his were carefully inspected by the offi- -

--vetigations of the refusal sweet cials of the, Market Division wers
potatoes from Honolulu by the Cali- - found be from all blemish. If
fornla inspectors. It seems that in they are entry it will afford

: the first shipment of seventy bags, two positive proof that the
srem borers were found. This ship- - such the Islands on; tlie
'ment was returned. A second lot part California is based some

tubera. other things than pests, present or t.-

cd to return was there any come.

iiiinif

Active work began at Schofield "Bar. j been tents now not , Gen

racks yesterday on the erection of

tents house the First Infantry now

on.ita ,way from Portland the trans-

port Thomas, which will airive here

ct daylight Saturday morning.
Plenty of tentage has been provided

and the and officers will be made
as comfortable as possible in the cir-

cumstances;.
The Fifth cavalrymen, who wero

forced to live' tents until they

erected their own barracks, speak
tornv3
doomed livo under canvas until

department builds them quarters.
It is dec'arcd canvas rots so

quickly as to mak'e tents veritable
sieves within a comparatively short

.time,
Tho cavalrymen were under canva.i

'for a long time awaiting tho
of barracks and it Is said might

them. Starrett learned tint
Inspectors the to

pieces but failed And any borers.
Naturally, In of Califor-

nia science, consignor is
to loss.

The shipment of seventy
refused despite

that the of eighty
any

to

ruthlessly destroyed.
on

to
the of in- -

of and
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refused
antipathy to

produce of
of of on

dispatched fail- -

or account- -
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THE FIELD ARTILL

PROSPECT

LEILEHUA

eral Barry vlsltea the lsianus on a

tour of Inspection.
When he went out to Schofield he

found tho camp looking like a collec-

tion of dilapidated Indian wigwams,
the men having been forced to patch
the leaking canvas with shelter tent
halves, ponchos and stray bits of can-

vas. General Barry so shocked
at tho tight, It is stid, that he sent a
strong cable to Washington which
brought permission to buy lumber
quartern In tho open market. When

of pity of. the infantrymen it arrived the men had practically to

to tho
war

tho
the

construc-

tion

was

for

build their own quarters, as carpen
ters were not available.

As it is now, tho men and officers
are but little better off than before,
Inasmuch as tho shingled shack roofs
'ef.k whenever there- is a hard rain,
"The only difference Is that we can
keen a little cleaner in the shacks
than In' tents," said one officer.

ERY

MAKES FINE RECO

By G. C. HULL. tho gunners proceeded to drop shrap- -

Firing at figures representing a1 ncl into tho column with beautiful

column of Infantry on the slopes of precision, tho umpire? ruling that, un-tu- o

Walanae range, F battery of tho'der the fire, the Infantry would have

Firot Field Artillery, commended" by had to deploy ts skirmishers which

Captain Clarence Deems, Jr., scored would have delayed their march long

sixteen hits out of twenty shots at the enough to have permitted prnpara-oxtrem- e

distance of 4800 yards during Hons for their reception by tho de-th- o

artillery maneuvers at Schofield tenders. ,

Barracks yesterday. The record of E battery, rommanded by Lleuten-th- e

day Is a source of pride not only ant Neal, firing from the samo dlrec- -

to tho memberB of tho battery but to Hon but at a shorter rango, demon-inspecto- r

General BbII, who was much strated its alilllty to work havoc on
' pleased with tho work of all three Infantry advancing ts tkirmlshers by

'battorlcs. dropping shrapnel alonG the lino and

Tho problem presented to Captcln over It with tho greatest ea.-- and
for nolvlng was to tcattor a curacy.

column of infantry emerging from tho D battery, commanded by Lleuten-mountain- s

and marching-i- apparent ant Itehkopp, had the problem of

from any attack by artillery, ting a four-gu- battpry of tho enemy

To do this F battery made a wide do- - out of commission. Tho targets were

tour to a deep gulch at tho dl3tanco made to resemblo guns as tboy would

named. Here tho four guns wero appear to those somo distance, in

carefully hidden and tho gunners front of them and D battery at a dl.i- -

' fired from below without seeing tho tanco of 3500 yards dropped shells

targets, and according to mathematl- - over oach gun, theoretically Wiping

cal calculations, much in tho manner out tho gunners and'' destroying: the

that a mortar battery la operated, cannon. To show tho accuracy of tho

. After getting tho range with ono shot (Continued on page four.)

TIDWELL

MAY CHOP

SALARIES

S. F. Call, May 9: W. II. Tldwelt,
special agent of the treasury depart-

ment at this port, reached Honolulu
yesterday for the purpose of thorough
ly examining the customs and other
federal offices there. It has been
many yearB since the Honolulu offices
have been subjected to an examina-
tion. The fact that Special Agent
Tldwell intended experMng the Ha-

waiian accounts was not made known
until after he had reached the islands.

A similar examination was recently
made r.t all the ports of entry in the

(Continued on page Four)

IT HIGH

FINANCE?

If a plantation's yearly report shows

a loss of $188,000 and at the samo

time the company has declared divi-

dends amounting to $190,000, do the
operations of said plantation come

under the head of high finance or
high folly?
, This question is puzzling Treasurer
Conkling, who was trying to figjre
out this morning by what hook or
crook the iplantation in question was'

(Continued on rage Bight.)

Literacy Test
As to Hawaii

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of the Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May C The
Secretary of Commerce and Labor In

response to an Inquiry made by Chair-

man Burnett of tho House Immigra-

tion Committee has written an op-

inion in which he states that tho liter-

acy test In tho Dillingham Immigra
tion bill "would materially affect th:s

Caucasian settlement of the Terr!
tory of Hawaii."

Hilo Cars

Are Blocked
By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
- WASHINGTON, D. C, May C. The
bill granting a franchise for a street
niilway in South Hilo was called up

today in the House, but on an oh

jection mado by Representative Len-roo- t

of Wisconsin action on the bill
was not taken.

The Kewalo

Reclamation
Acting Governor Mott-Smlt- Attorney--

General Lindsay and Superinten-

dent of Public Works Campbell spent
tho morning completing the details- - of

tho filling-Ir- i work of tho Kewalo
tract. On account of tho fact that
this work affects tho property of sev
eral persons which will have to bo

condemned, thcro aro many tangles
of a legal naturo which had to be
straightened out to tho satisfaction
of all concorned, but tho acting gov-

ernor declares that this-- work is about
completed.

There wero no tenders offered for
tho w6rk of hauling dirt at Kaplolanl
Park, although bids for tho job wero
advertised to close at noon today.

Looks Lik
er-- m m a

titutc

00000 0000000 0000030000000000000000
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O Special Cdblc to the Star.) O

O WASHINGTON, May 16. The Senate finance committee has agreed O

O to vote' tomorrow on the Underwood free sugar bill. O

O Indications are 'that a substitute bill will bo reported carrying the O
O present tariff, but with tho refined differential and the Dutch stand- - O

O ard eliminated. BRECKONS. O.
O O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0:0 O O O OOOOOOOOOOO

MOOT MAY INTRODUCE

SUGAR BILL OF H

By J. A. BRECKONS. I compromise
(Special Correspondence of the Star.) Introduced by Senator Sen- -

WASHINGTON, D. C, May C ator Smoot of the committee to work- -

Much uncertainty exists at this time Ing on a bill, and while at this time
In reference to the" action which will lie, will not Indicate whtt rate the bill
be taken on the free sugar bill by will carry, Is understood that it will
both tho majority and minority tides! be a reduction of about ton per cent,
of. the finance committee of the Sen-- 1 from the present rate,
ate. I

Pho minority. It--i reported, will; Tho cable has announced that the
not .itand for the Underwood free su-- i Republicans of tho finance committee
gsr bill ana is preparing to submit
a substitute bill under which the
present rate of duty will be reduced
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-thre- e per
cent. The Louisiana sugar people are
making an active effort to have tho
minority not go beyond twenty-fiv- e

per cent reduction.
It is certain that tho minority mem

bership of the committee will not take
Into account In reporting on the Un- -

ISLAND CABBAGE SHUT

0111 Bf FRUITFLY QUARANTINE

Fruit and produce growers In the!

other islands of this groat group It ap

pears have not been informed that
tho fruitfly commission, acting as it
deems best, has Imposed a quaran-

tine on all fruit from other island's

entering Honolulu on tho ground that
fruit canot be sent from ono Infested

"
port to another.

case.

In rui0 and
been to

yester- - market with and
day that of

has held and- -

and will bo to rule in

GOMES

A lino of steamers man-

aged by run on similar
lines to tho Kaisha is
to bo started soon tho
can bo" and tho vessels built;

to tho news In tlTo

Btoamor that arrived In

this San on
to' tho Orient. Dr. Sun Yat Sen

Is to tho United to

Somo ago a number of Chi-

nese morchants at Shanghai and Can-

ton formed company to
and trans-Pacifi- c

In a similar way to tho N. Y. K.
and were Invited

different of
world.

Tho of now
to bo of tho first that

OWN

derwood hi the measure
Brlstow.

It

is

report the Lodge proposition,
abolishing the differential on refined

nnd the but go-

ing no further, and that the
ic members would report, .in addition
to foregoing abolitions, a- - reduc
tion of thirty-thref- i and one-thir- d per

In the on raw sugar. Still
later tho Star's special cable to-

day, prefiguring the reporting of a
substitute bill by the

enter under a mysterious rule
made, to fit tho

An effort was this morning to
just what tho rule In is.

Mr. Glffard Is out of town. At his
ofilco It was stated that "there Is a
rule but you had seo Mr. Wat-erhou8- o

as to tho cabbages, I 'would
rather he would explain tho action."

Mr. Waterhouso too is out of town.
I Meanwhile tho application of tho mys- -

addition other rules applying totorioua continues cabbages
particular ports have approved, contlnuo soar in price on tho local
Word was received from Kauai j $1 $1.25 a sack being

a largo shipment cabbages freely offered, as against twenty-fiv- o

destined for Honolulu been forty-fiv- e before the
up not permitted mysterious was put force.

TO U. S.

ARRANGE STEAMSHIP LI
Chinese

a company
Nippon Yusen

as as monev
raised

according received
Korea port

morning from Francisco
route

coming States
make final arrangements.

tlmo

n establish
roasting Xnos opor-bte- d

boats subscriptions
from Chlneso In parts
the

formation the company
one things

1

IS

would

sugar Dutch standard
Democrat

tho

cent. duty
Is

committee.

Oahu

mado
learn question

better

cents cents
there

10

Dr. Sun will undertake, according to
a statement made this morning, nnd
he will return to tho United States
as soon as possible.

In a recent Interview given out to
tho press In China no said:

"Thoro Isi ample Chlneso capital
avallahlo to start tho needed enter
prises, but foreign financial assistance
would bp needed as tho movomont ox-

psnds and this will bo readily obtained
through tho liberal terms which will
ho extended to nil who seek Invest
ments. Wo want tho capital without
tho capitalist's power. All Industrial
enterprises will bo started with pri
vate funds nnd after a porlod of yoars
will bo turned over to tho govern-r.if-n- t.

Laws will bo framed In accord-
ance with this- - plan, Chlneso abroad

(Continue'' on Pago Eight)

TAfT SAY

ROOSEVELT

HAS BUT 309
(Associated Press Cbles to the Star.)

CLEVELAND, O., May 1C President Ttft stated today that Colonel
Hoosevelt had only 309 delegates but admitted that the Ohio primaries
would settle the Republican nomination.

SUCCESS OF A LONE BANDIT.
GRASS VALLEY, Cal., May 1G. A lone bandit entered a bank here

locked the bank officers, Including a young woman, in a vault and
escaped with $3000.

IOWA DEMOCRATIC POLITICS.
1

BURLINGTON, la., May 1C Tho Democratic delegates to tho
more convention will be divided. Clark will have 15 and Wilson 17.

WON'T INVESTIGATE.
WASHINGTON, May 16. The House committee has postponed action

on tho resolution to investigate the meat inspection service.

IOWA FOR CLARK.
BURLINGTON, la., May 10. The entire Democratic

Iowa has been Instructed for Clark "under the unit rule.

TRAIN ROBBERS' GREAT HAUL.
NEW ORLEANS, May 16. It Is believed that the Hattiosburg

robbers secured $200,000. They are still unapprehended.
C

, M1M

ROOSEVELT'S CALIFORNIA VOTE"..

SAN FRANCISCO, 1C Three thousand, four hundred and' thirty-tw- o

precincts give Roosevelt a major ty of 25,359.
SACRAMENTO, May 16. Secretary Jordan states that ho- will Ifu

certificates to twenty-si- x Roosevelt delegates.

AFTEK ALUMINUM TRUST.
PITTSBURG, May 16. The government has filed a civil anti-tru- suit

against the Aluminum Company of America.

RICHESON MUST HANG.

a jury of alienists and must hang.
, . . 1.M i.i

THE PANAMA PACIFICKER8. "' '

VIENNA, May 16. Preparations aro being made here to' receive the
Panama-Pacifi- c delegation.

.' THE BUFORD'S CARGO:
COLIMA, Mex., May 16. The Buford has

BALTIMORE, May

Grand

MARYLAND FOR CLARK.
16. Maryland has instructed' Clark.

(Morning Cable Rep on Pago Eleven.)

Union

All Civic

raaniza lions
"Honolulu Private Ambition soclatlon, Commercial Club, Promo- -

Tako Second Place!" tion Committee, Civic Federation, Pub-- T

This might well bo adopted as tho He Servlc Association, Central Im--

motto of tho great public welfare or- - provoment Committee, etc., etc., Into
ganlzatlon which will bo formed If ono great and broadly founded body
the or somo or tne leading uusi- - to do Known as tho Hawaii Chamboiyi
r.ess men of Iho city aro api.rovod of Commorco. It is stated that H.-- s

by the Honolulu public. If tho "Ha- - Goodlns Field, the civic expert, hasj
v.m.11 Chamber of Commerco" becomes been retained to draw up nn outline!
a reality, all othor commerchl and t of a constitution for tho or-j- S

organizations In Honolulu will ganlzatlon.
cense to bo, and every resident of Ho-

nolulu, who Is Interested enough' In

tho welfare of tho city In which he
to pay a dollar a year, will bo

welcomed as a member of tho groat
organization.

As the first public toward, put-

ting this big scliemo in motion, an in-

formal dinner has been called for next
Mondny evening at tho University
Club, at which some" twenty-flv- d of
tho most nctlvo spirits, In tho various
civic and commercial organizations of
Fonolulu been asked to be- pros-m- l'

J. P. Cooko will bo toast-misto- r.

Alexnndor Humo will bo the mas
tor of coremonles. H. Gooding FIoM
will sorvo tho main pleco do resis-
tance of tho feaBt of thought.

Tho plan is tho "combination of the
Chamber of Commorco, Merchants' As- -

Baltl- -

delegation from

traln- -

May

100 American

for

ort

3m

First

ideas

proposed
civic

lives

stop

hnvo

Ford

l no aim win bo to establish tho-
new body on such a broad basis ttiai'--
tho Interests of the different olemerita'a
which will bo brought tofjother will'
havo nmplo. room to exist without
clashing, while at tho same time they
will bo united on. all matters wbTero
united action Is called for. A com-
mittee, for Instance, with very broad
rowers will handlo tho matters of
special Importance to tho "morcantilo
elomont, and will not bo Bubject to
lntorforonco from any 6f tho othor
elomonts which will mako up the or
ganization, but subject only to Buch
Influence as tho welfare of tho gen
eral public might imnoso. No lndlvk.
dual will bo so humbl that ho will
not. find a place for his shoulder In,
his dcslro to help push forwnrd thfj

(Continued on Pago Eight) v J
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, per month .76

Dally, aaywhero In the Islands, three mouths 2.00

Daily, anywhero In tho Islands, six months 4.00

Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, one year 8.00
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Oceanic Steamship Company

CBAVB B. r. ARRIVE HON.

- SLAY 11 MAY 17
, ffUNH 1 JTJNH .7

mrrrm mm TTTXTn no

-

una u.H uiiju o juui o

RATES from Honolulu to Ban Francisco: First Class, fCi; Round Trip,

piO. Family Room, extra.
Reservations will not be held later than Forty-EIsh- t hours prior to

? advertised sailing Uma unless tickets are paid 'for In fulL

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
ipy- GENERAL AOENT8. , . ":3S5a3

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Btaamera of the abora Una running In connection with tko CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

0. . W, and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER. ,
B. Maw AMA MAY II S. S. MAKURA... . MAY SI
B. G, MAKURA JUNH 19 S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

B. 0. ZHALANDIA JULY 17, S. S. MARAMA JULY 16

B. 8. MARAMA AUG. 14

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. BL Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge,a'l Agents

Pacific Mail
C

will call and
or below:

San
'
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it 8: KOREA
3.''; mm n omnnAl If 91

apply
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8. Hyades sails from Seattle for
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M MA If II W

iuAivu ........ J
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(except by tho Hawaiian tar
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LEAVE ARRTVB 8. r.

28
18
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S. SIBERIA
S3 3 HUIMA MAV 14
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S. 19

or

GENERAL

will call at and Honolulu or

SAN
28
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juiivu i.juui
Shanghai.
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Btaamera ot tha company Honolulu this
on the mentioned

For the Orient: For Francisco.
L MAY 11 S. S. KOREA 23

S. 16
kv

21

Will eall at Manila.

For general Information to

Hackfeld

Steamship Co.

Agents

WILHELMINA

FRANCI8C07

MAMNCHURIA

Co.,

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN VRANCI8CO HONOLULU.

from 8an Francisco. for 8an Francisco.

8. S. LURLINE
WTLHHLMINA 11

8.

COOKE,

'

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM YORK TO HONOLULU, Tla Tehuantepec, day.

Stalght received all at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
VIRGINIAN .TO ABOUT 25

MISSOURIAN TO ABOUT 5

MEXISAN . TO ABOUT 16

' Tor further Information apply
H. HACKFELD & LTD, Agents, Honolulu..

C MORSE, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Btaamera ot the abore Company

the mentioned below:

ORIENT:
8. SHINYO MARU..,. 24
M. IH1YI1 .IITINJ V.l

B. o. uui io
, 'Calls at Manila omitting

IBhMdle
iiiiimimi
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about
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i UNION PApiflC TRAN8PER CO.

YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
CTT7 A yrr?T -

iiiwii.Hii i

MAY

MAY

Tin; Hawaiian star, Thursday, may ic, 1012.

Shipping And Waterfront News I

NELSON COMMANDS LINER KOREA

- rI J 1L J JUtner Changes made on board and a
General Shuffle in
Sprii a Leak, Is

Late News

Arriving on tlmo the Pacific Mail

steamer Korea on routo fiom San
Francisco to the Orient was off the
harbor at daylight and came along- -

side tho Alakea street dock about
eight o'clock. Sho brings a large
number of passengers and a big car-

go.
There has been a shake-u- p in tho)

officers, tho Korea being under corn- -

msnd of a new master and having a
new purser and freight clerk for tho
time being. Purser Allen, so well
known on tho run, is staying off for
one trip in order to regdln his health
which has been pretty bad for some
time past.

The naming of Captain A. W. Nel
on as commander of tho vessel

tv,a. unrMpn rpBlcnntlon nf Caii - .

tain Fisher who resigned some few
j

days ago to take up a position under
the 'Federal government as Inspector
of hulls at Seattle. Coast Jllcs state
that Nelson's appointment was a sur-

prise to the tipsters as his name was
(

not mentioned among tho probable
successors.

Captain Charles Austin, who holds .

down commnnd of tho Pennsylvania
on the Panama run, was expected to
be named.

The promotion of Captain Nelson
has meant other changes all along

THE MAILS.
IN.

From San Francisco, per Sierra,
NMay 17.

From Australia, per Makura, May
21. i

From Vancouver, per Marama, May
22.

From Yokohama, per China, May 14.

OUT.
To Son Francisco, per Manchuria,

May 21.

To Yokohama, per Persia, May 11.

To Australia, per Marama, May 22.

To Vancouver, per Makura, May 21.

INTER-I8LAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. 8. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudlne, Inter-Islan-d 8 N Go.,

very Friday. ,

For Maul, via Molokal.
Mlkahala every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. O. Hall, L--L 8. N. Co., every

hursday. t

Klnau, I.--I. 8. N. Co., every Tuesday.
For Kona and Kau Ports.

Kilauoa, I.-- I. 8. N Co. alternate
Tuesdays and Fridays.

PROJECTED ARRIVAL8.
Sierra, from San Francisco, May ?.7.

Manchuria, from Yokohama, May
21.

Honolulan, from San Francisco, May
21.

Makura, from Auckland, May 21.

Marama, from Victoria, May 22.
Shlnyo Maru, from San Francisco,

May 24.

Chiso Maru, from Yokohama, May
28.

Siberia, from San Francisco; May
The best Investment today Is the

"Classified" page of The Star. It la

a certain dividend payer.
PROJECTED DEPARTURES.

Ktorea, for Yokohama, May 16.

Manchuria, for San Francisco, May
21.

Makura, for Victoria, May 21.

Wilhelmlna, for San Francisco, May
22.

Sierra, for San Francisco, May 22.

Marama, for Sydney, May 22.
Shlnyo Maru, for Yokohama, May

24.
Chlyo Maru, for San Francisco, May

28,

Honolulan, for San .Francisco, May
29.

TRAN8PORT 8ERVICE.
The Buford is In San Francisco.
Tho Warren is on duty in the o

Islands.
The Crook is In San Francisco,
The DIx is on Puget Sound.
The Thomas loft Portland for San

Francisco May 12.

Tho Sheridan Is In San .Francisco.
The Logan, from San Francisco for

Manila, sailed from Honolulu April 15

The Sherman from San Francisco
for Honolulu, May C.

SHIPPING IN PORT.
(Government Teasels.)

U. B. N, tug Navajo troin Mara Is-

land, July 20.
U. S. L. H. T. Kukul, April 12.

(Merchant Veaaols.)
3. N. Castle, from Makatea, March

22, ,..
sirJaurenceAWardlldwaylBlan

Seryice Dredger
Back to Port

From Coast.

thr line. Captain Eddie Mason goes
from tho bridge of the Roso City to
that of tho Beaver. Chief Mate O.

Rankin of the Rose City takes over
command of that vessel.

A. A. Dunning, who was chief off-

icer on the Beaver under Nelson, will
take command of tho Kansas City.

Nelson Is one of tho veterans of the
Pacific Mall. He has been In the cm- -

ploy of tho company for twenty-si- x

years. Sine 1902 when he roso to tho
rank of commander, he has been the
skipper of Panama steamers and those
plying on the San Francisco nnd

wnB

channel
An

bo

that

steamer

Portland run. Before ho held lum I'uget Sound due with
various positions, having been chief merchandise valued at car-offic-

the China the Pekln Bo from following
San Francisco and tho Orient

for IwaIva vpars.

about

Nelson .knew of his promotion forty-on- o bread, twenty-fiv- e

when the Beaver arrived from tho casks 2050 wine, 139 gals
north. met Cap- - whisky, thirty-fiv- e canned goods,

Fisher, who took his successor fifteen bbls
Korea and Introduced pkgs potatoes, 376 lbs tea

different While express-- ' pigs united States
their pleasuro their new'gjQ lbs tobacc0) Q'g

.chief, officers and regret tbelfind m ftnwf1er. J.1o
passing of Fisher who during the
time has been commander has be
come a bit popular than the
average commander. I

OTHER CHANGES. I

It to

tho
to

tow

been

9.

Maru
days

as a

cargo

is
as

honnn.
cs

Soon cs

to
army

CfJ

men ton

Stelker, who Is acting purser
S' Exj"niner, May 5.--Athis won himself a good

has b?en bullt for-- imprisoningname on the run from San Francisco,
oil the passengers speaking well of of the liner Shlntsu

the young officeholder. He was for-- Maru

freight clerk on tho Panama load a rough clear red-ru-

only holding tho frod lumber cargo for Australian
down for trip as far know ports. To prevent the reoccurrence of
now," ho said morning. "Allen desertions, which took

takes a on tho lulu, placed
advice of his doctor."

Freight Clerk E. Nolan Is also
making the run for the first time on
the Korea, having been transferred'from the Panama run. i

FINE TRIP DOWN.
Purser Stelker reports' a fine trip

down, the only untoward i happening
being tho death of an oldS Chinaman
who was returning, to hlshome
to die but miscalculated his strength
The old fellow numbered eighty years
and body was embalmed.

Tho Korea brought fifty-on- e cabin
passengers for port, nine in the
second ' class and slxty-on- d in steer-
age. There ar thirty-six- 1 deportees
on board and a total 434. passen-
gers.

has 5000 tons of freight of
which 280 tons are destined for this
port while a large consignment is to
be put off at Manila. was
stock on board brought down for a
new '.s to be started here.
Among the items on the local cargo
manifest Is one of twenty-fiv- e barrels
of whisky.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per steamer Korea, May 16. Miss

Christine Anderson, M. C.

G. Bockus, W. F'Bottomley, Mrs.
A. W. F. Bottomley. A. W. F. Bottom- -

ley, Jr., Miss Josephine Card, Tern-pteto- n

'Crocker and servants-- , Mrs. C.

Templeton Crocker maid, Miss
May Mannary Dalley, Mrs. Muude S.
DeCamp, A. B, Dias, Mrs. B. Dias.

Falrchild, George S. Gay; Miss
Ethel Gay, H. G. Gray, Mrs. H. M.
von Holt, Miss Mary von Holt, C.
S. Mrs. C. S. Johnson, Fred
Lesslng, Mrs. H. R. Jlacfarlano and
maid, Jack Mallonnegcr, T.

Mrs. McCreary, W.
McEroy, MIs3 Angle Mitchell, Gustav
Poehle, Mrs. L. Pollock, E. Rand,
Mrs. Rand, Master Rand, Miss
Luey Richardson, S. A. Robinson,
Cheater Stevens, Chas. C. Trumpjer,
Mrs. Welckor, John Wilson, P. J

S. Woolsey, H. Yokotiike, Hiss Helort
S. Hay, Mrs. Anna Johnson, Miss
Alice W. Johnston, Judge Charles I.
Landis, Victor Maheux. . .

HERCULES BACK TO PORT.
Flashing the S. O. S. signul by

means waving arms, shouting and
other devices the men on the dredge
California managed to convoy to Con-

tain Thompson on the tug Her-

cules that discretion would the
better pnrt of valor as they

making eleven Inches an hour
return to looked good to them.

All this happened when the tug
Hercules with tho tow
loft Honolulu forty miles astern
and had settled down to the long
drag to Francisco. The strain
on the (Iredgo caused the craft to
spring njeak that allowed water"
LinwMinnau.tiiaj.rareMfnriBvmiiiin,

but decided bettor make port
ogaln.

Tho Hercules camo In day-

light this morning and moored her
1 aIonK8,ao ho wharf once
again. examination is to bo mado
during tho day and results this
will show whether It will safo
attempt tho tho dredge tho
coaBt after patching.

Captain Thompson stated this morn- -

ing there no danger but
mat n thought the only thing to do
waB to return to port again.

STEAMER HA8 ROUGH TRIP.
VICTORIA, C, May Tho

Sado reached Yoko-

hama from Seattle three late,
with feet water flooding her

room nnu ner uock ana upper
works badly damaged result of
heavy weather on the voyage, accord-
ing advices' received from Japan
today- - The was slightly dam
"cu

SUPPLIES FOR HAWAII.
The steamer Hyades sailed for Hono- -

that vla here
?27,964

ot and be- - San Francisco. The
wero tho principal Bhlpnfents: 1374

ctls barlev. 2G00 lbs fi70 Ihn
first and

beer, gaH
afterwards, ho

tain 1400 lbs codfish, flour,
tho him .to sixty 267
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more

H. for
bulltrip, has pen

sa,lors Japanese
whloh arrived from Honolulu

merly yesterday to
"I am Job

this as I
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Dan
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five of

to
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fifty cs and twenty-fiv- e drums naphtha
10,826 ft lumber, 300 cs and 123 drums
gasoline, 108 drums distillate, 150 cs
kerosene, twenty-fiv- e bbls cement

PEN FOR JAPANESE.

Irons as there, but the members will
be kept In a portion of the main
deck boarded up with heavy timber.
The only gate Is very heavy and
every night it will bo secured with a
padlock. An American watchman will
be on duty night and day."

PORTLAND WILL GAIN.

The Portland .Oregonian 'contains
the following in connection with the
new schedule of the American-Hawaiia- n

line. I

PORTLAND, May 12. "When the
steamer California sailed from New
Vork Monday with cargo for tho
Pacific Coast that will be trans-shippe- d

I

via tho Tehuantepec-- route, the
new plan of the American Hawaiian i

Steamship Company that includes

agent, of

the be
the

sail
western

reach San Francisco
sail

uw.huk June ana on
the return June 13.

wjli be followed by the Neva-da-

Nebraskan and The Isth
mian San yes-

heading and as yet
is not known amount ot cargo
she will the return.

rato on eastbound cargo, that

same from San nil nthnn
pons as rar nortn
the line at Seattle. shippers
enjoy the com-
petitors and as tho com-
ing tho four steamers means
that this port will have much

with only the
Falcon operating. Is expected that

will be big Increase in the

will be accepted for the Atlantic side,
but parcels will be

"Tho Falcon will
running between and San
Francisco transfer
tho Isthmian reaches the Golden

not In 'what
business she will be afterward,

ohartor In forco.
are the Charles' Nelson

puny.

"Portland will two
the two routes,

iaiuig;i)iiesvm,tnQa

given only monthly servlco and
there tonnage, com
blned with the shipment of freight on
the Panama Railroad being limited,
there Is small prospect for an lm
provoraent. Tho American-Hawaiian'- s

new schedule means that there will
be steamer here very eleven days.

"In addition to the service to
porta of the United States the

American-Hawaiia- n accepts for
European, Mexican and Central Amer--

,can portS( under through rates Rnd

bills of
"On Atlantic side thoro is

steamer" sailing from the Ter-

minal, South Brooklyn, six days
and connecting with the rail line, so

ronnh I'nnnnlp ff.n llAnlfln
fIeet promptiy

(Driftwood
Outward bound Port Gamblo

the Robert Lewers Is expected to make
port at any time now.

Tho. schooner AUco with n
full cargo of lumber, Is her way
from Port Gamble to Honolulu.

Tho Foohng Suejg, left Mahukona
yesterday with full cargo of- - sugar
for Delaware Breakwater.

Tho barkentlne Irmgard that sail-

ed from Mahukona on April 29 arriv-
ed at San Francisco yesterday.

The chartered steamer Honolulan
of tho Matson should arrive from
San Francisco Tuesday morning.

The barkentlne Hawa" took eleven
days from Honolulu to Mahu-

kona where she arrived yesterday.
The schooner Blakely left

on April with full cargo
of nitrates for this port should to
here any day now.

Tho schooner Robert Searles left
HUo on Saturday for Port Townsend.

Andrew Welch should com-

mence taking on her sugar cargo to-

day or tomorrow.
Tho barkentlne. James Johnson

should get away for the coast the
middle of the week.--

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Alaskan left for Island ports late
y.esterday evening.

Tho ship William P. Fry will
load part cargo her arrival here
She will take the rest at Island

Where VesselsuAre
Steamers.

Alaskan, Seattle and Tacoma,
for Hon., May

Arlzonan, for Hon. from Seattle,
May 14.

Iluyo Maru, Hon. for Yoko
hama, Feb. 20.

China, at Yokohama from Hon. Mar
29.

Chlyo Maru at YonOZiama from
Hon. April 12.

tie, April 27.
Hllnnlnn frnm Gin Fran,

Honnlnlnn Hnn from SI F.,
May 16.

Hongkong. Maru, from Hon. for Yo
kohama, Jvprll 15.

Hyades from Seattle for Honolulu,
May 13.

Maru, Hon. for Ame
rica, March 19.

for from San Fran- -

Lansing, at Port San Luis, from
Hilo,

Lurllne, S. F. for Ma
1.

Makura, at Sydney from Hon., April
13.

Manchuria from Yokohama for
Honolulu, May

Marama, from Vancouver, for Hon
May. 15;

Maverick, from Hon. at P.. Mnv

Nile, at Yokohama Hon., Apr)
20.

Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo
kohama, May

Persia, from ,San Francisco Ho
nolulu, May

Prometheus, nt.Makateo, from Hon.
April 15.

Maria, at Gavlota Hon
March 29,

Santa Rita, from Honolulu at Ga- -

.vlota, May 13.

Shlnyo Maru. from Honolulu at San
Francisco, May

auintauKMaru.irom, Kureitaiiorjuoi

Portland on a direct' schedule went Columbian, from Hilo for Sallna'
into effect, was learned yesterday Cruz, May 11.

when D. Kennedy, Portland Arragon, from San 1'edro
received a telegram setting forth for S. F., April 17.

that freight, would loaded on Enterprise, for Hilo from San Fran-thi- s

side aboard steamer Isthmian.
' clsco' Me n- -

from Hon- - tot Manlla"The Isthmian will from Sallna Glacler.
Cruz, tho end of the rail llne,ApU 19

nm .ha T,i,m , r..4 Harpallon, from Jlon. for Newcas

so as to June 5 i

and to Portland June 8,'ctaco Ma.,..(..1 1 r J. i iHere u leave

"She
Lyra.

sailed from Francisco
terday, south, it

what
have on

"The
for tho Atlantic side, is the,clsco' 10

Diecro anil
as tho terminus of

Portland
same tariff as

on the Coast
of lnrge

more
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movement by water. In thopast the'.n, .

bulk of tho lumber nnd shingles Moxci,n, from Hon. for Island ports,
led by the American-Hawaiia- n has April 24.
been from Puget Sound points and; Missourian, from Hilo at Sallna
now it Is to encourage tho May 3.
fehlpmont of those commodities from Mongolia, from Hon. lor Yokohama
Portland. Of course no full cnnrnr

' April 16.
I

of it taken.
steamer

Portland
us a vessel until

(Jato,
but It hns been decided

used
M her continues Her
owners Com

onjoy direct
lines from Isthmus as

Isml

ocarclty

do-

mestic
cargo

lading.
the

Bush
every

Cooko
on

line

sailing

that
Iquique

The

only
on

ports.

from

from

Aus.,
T

Kiyo from S.

Korea Honolulu

May
from Mon.,

from

Santa from

C. Crown

destined

hand-,'- .

intended Cruz,

contlnuo

St. Kllda, from Honolulu,
May 13.

Sierra, for Honolulu front San
Francisco, May 11.

Tonyo Maru from Honolulu at Yo-

kohama, May 10.
Virginian, at Sallna Cruz from Hi-

lo, April 23.

Wilhelmlna for Honolulu from San
Francisco, May 8.

W. F.Herrln from Kaanapall tor'
San Francisco, May 13.,

Zealandla, from Hon. for Sydney,
April 25. ' .

8alllng Vessels.
Alert, schr. at Hon. from Grays

Harbor, April 28.

. AB. Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May 6.

A. F. Coates, schr. at Port Town-sen- d

from Kahului, Mar. 25.

Albert, bk., at Port Townsend, from
Napoopoo, April 18.

Alice Cooke, for Hon. from Port,
Gamble, May 14.

Andrew Welch, bk., from S. F. for
Hon., April 21.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor for
Honolulu, May 5.

Blakeley, schr., from Iquique, for
Hon., April 3.

Camano, schf. at Port Ludlow, from
Carier Dove sch. fromUmkllteo for

Honolulu, May 9.
Hon,, March 7.

Cecilia Sudden, schr., from Grays
Harbor, at Kahului, Ma 9.

Cumberland .from Hon. for Newcas-
tle, Aus., April 2.

Defender, schr., at S. F., from Ha- -

na, March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, at Hon. from
S. F., April 21.

Eldorado, schr., at Hon. from Jun- -

in, April 20.
'Ersklne M. Phelps, ship, from Hon.

for Philadelphia, Fob. 16.
Elfrelda, ship, at Newcastle, from.

Hon., April 14.

E. K. Wood, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hilo, April 9.

Falls of Clyde, ship, at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., April 22.

Flaurenco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, Bchr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohne Suey. bk. from Mahukona.
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfeld, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktne, at Hon. from Junln,
April 20.

Horzeglh Cecile, ship at Newcastle,.
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, schr,, from Honolulu, at
Grays Harbor, May 5.

Honolpu, schr., from ColumDla Riv
er for Honolpu, April 5.

Jrmgard,bktne., from Mahukona, nt
3. F., May 15.

Inca, schr.,- - from Newcastle, for
Hon., March 23.

John Ena, ship, at HUo, from 3. F
April 23.

Jane L Stanford, bktne., at Orays
Harbor, from Hon., March 24.

James Johnson, bk., at Horn., from
port Townsend, May 6.

Klikitat, bktne. from Port GamDlo,
at Hilo, May 9.

Marlon Chlicott, ship, from Hono
lulu, at Gavlota, May 10.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays Harbor,
from Hon., April 11.

Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu, May 13.

Mary Winkleman, bktne., at Eureka.
from Hon., April 27,

Melrose, schr., at Port Townsend,
from Mahukona, April 22.

Mlnnlo A. Calno, schr., at Port Al
len, from Grays Harbor, May 9.

Muriel, schr., from San Francisco at
Honolulu, May 8.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., at HUo, from WUla- -
pa Htrbor, May 6.

Repeat, schr., from Tacoma, for
Hon.. April 27.

R. P. Rithet, bk., from Mahukona,
at San Francisco, May .11.

Robert Lowers, schr., from Port
Gamble, for Hon., April 23.

Robert Searles, schr., from Hilo, for
Port Townsend, May 11.

S. C. Allen, bktne., from Honolulu
at Port Allen, May 11.

S. N. Castlo, bktne., at Hon., from
Makatea, March 23.

S. T. Alexander, schr., at Eureka.
Spokane, schr., , from HUo, at Port

from Hon., April 19.
Transit, schr., at Redondo, from HV

Gamble, May 15.

lo, Feb. 26.

T. P. Emlgh, bktne., at Port Town-se- n,

from HUo, May 2.

W. J. Patterson, schr., from HHc
at Grays Harbor, May 15.

Win. P. Frye, ship from San Fran--

cIbco for Honolulu May 4.
.

SAVAGES DAZZLED IN TOKIO.'

TOKIO, Japan, May 1. A largo par-
ty of savage aborigines from Formosa
Is visiting Tokio under tho guidance
of Japaneso officials. The Islanders
ore apparently dazzled by the) won-- at

Its command tho resources of mod-se- e

for the' first tlmo. Tho govern-

ment's purpose evidently is twofold
to show tho Formosans tho futility

of further resisting a country having
at its commnnd tho resources of mo-e- m

warfare and to inspire a desire
among the wild people to onjoy the
benefits of civilization. ' It Is agreed
thatathlsjmftaBurQiforovorcomlng ha
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All Chinese Nine

(Special Correspondence to The Star.)
Cincinnati, May r. Wo arrived

hero from Chicago on Saturday, and
played our first game hero In the aft-

ernoon. Wo. lost by a score of 5 to
3, th University of Cincinnati being
our opponents.
, Wo played another game today and
lost to the Shamrocks by a score of 4

to 0V

We played at the league grounds

CHINESE BASEBALL TEAM,

Which aro tho best wo have-- struck so

far. Tho grandstand Is of concrete
and will hold 23,000 people. It is
something like Comiskey's park but
tho latter has a capacity of 33,000,

' Tho home team will be back tomor-
row and the Philadelphia will play
them hero so wo will have a chance
to see Baker, Bender, etc., in action.

Boys All Well.
Wo aro leaving here on Tuesday

morning for Lexington. Tho boys
are all in splendid health with the ex-

ception of Sing Hung Hoe and ono or
two others who are suffering from
sprained ankles.

I have had a sprained anklo since
tho 2nd Inst., and it has kept me out
of the last two games.

"We have a hard schedule of games

ahead of us and I believe that we are
igc-ta- to be kept busy.

IT

McDermott national open golf

champion of America, has gone to
jSngland to take part in the British
Qpen championships.

"With Johnny Williams pitching Sac-

ramento beat Portland, 1 to 0.

o

Baseball postponements due to rain
'have cost tho big league clubs $200,-'00- 0

so far this season. t

, Gotch and Sqhoenleln will wrestld
Jor the world's championship in Bal'
timore on Decoration Day.

A.
Jockey Aubuchon has been relnsfaf- -

cd.

Johnny Coulon easily defeated
Young Solsburg In New York.

An anti-baseba- ll betting war is be-

ing waged in New York.

Jim Stewart defeated Gunboat
Smith in ten rounds. '

Burns of England and OTlko

Gibbons box ten rounds in New York,
.Maj,21. J

.McEarland defeated Johnny Con-roil-

lijj, five rounds. ,

Jim FJynn has started training for
Johnson, at. Las Vegas'.

, Morrow .and Potroskcy fight ton
rounds in . Ban Francisco, May 22.

Hal ChaBo .has recovered from his
recent indisposition.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien fights
Chicago K. O. Brown in Philadelphia,
May 22.

o

Jack Britton is .InChicago seeking
a match.

French promoters. have offpred $20,-- .

000, for i a .twenty-roun-d .between

T
Iropped Two Games

With Cinci Nines

Dy H. M.

. ..- - - - - - - - - - -

When wo were In Chicago wo at-

tended the game botween tho Wblto
Sox and Cleveland and, bellovo mo, It
wns a corker.

In my opinion the American League
players are much better, than ttho Na-

tionals,
FaBhlon Note.

A number of our boys aro wearing
derbies now. You ought to seo them.
Sam Hop watches the styles in cloth- -

ing and sets the fashion for tho team.
Tho schedule for tho team is as fol-

lows:
May 7. Lexington, Ky.
May 9. Washington, Pa.
May 11. Morgantown, W. Va.
May 13. Washington, D. C.
May 15. Baltimore, Md.
May 16. Baltimore, Md.
May 17. Baltimore, Md.
May 18. Lewlsburg, Pa.
May 21. Orange, N. J.
May 22. Pordham, N. Y.
May 25. Brooklyn, N. Y! a
May 26-2- N. Y. C, N. J.
May 28. Princeton, N. J.
May 29. Syracuse, N. J.
June 2. Meadville, Pa.
Juno 5. Rochester, N. Y.

June 6-- Buffalo, N. Y.

June 11. Pittsburg, Pa.
June 12. Akron. Ohio.

FROM COS T FILES

Carpentler and Frank Klaus or Bify
Papke.

TO SWIM ON SHIP.
NEW YORK, May 8. A novel trMn-in- s

arrangement for the uso of tho
Olympic swimming team while on

board tho Finland, the steamship that
Mill carry It to Europe, has been de-

vised by Otto Wahle, the swimming
fcnndlcapper.

This consists of "a tahk about 60

feet long, which will bo rigged up on
tho" deck of, tho ship and filled with
water. Across tho middle of it will
bo rigged a crossbar, to which tho
swimmers will bo strapped. - ,a

According to Wahle, the swimmers
will thus be able to go through th9
motions of swimming in .much4 tho
same manner as oarsmen in a station-
ary rowing tank. r

LONE TEXAN'S TRIPLE.
HOUSTON, Texas, May . 9. Roy

Aiken, third baseman of the Waco
Club of the Texas league, retired tho
Houston team In the first inning of
today's gamo with a triple play un-

assisted. With runners on second and
third baso, tho Houston' batsman bunl-- ,

ed for a "squeeze play." Ho ,hunted
the ball high, Tho runner from thirl
raced toward home and tbo mnn at
second base came to third, but Aiken
caught the bunt, tagged the man from
ftecond and touched third baso be-

foro tho man' who attempted to score
could get back.

Wrestling is occupying tho atten-
tion of qulto n number of tho Hoa-lant-

Hans, Frooilcher and Harry
Clymor aro actlngas Instructors, A
wrestling mat has recently been add-

ed to the club's equipment and n pro-nra-

of wrestling and boxlnj? may bo
provided for tho entertainment of
the-- members oftho Club In tho near
future .

A "Classified Ad" In the Star will
bring results when all other expedi-
ents falj.i

LATEST NEWS OF MAINLAND

POF
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BOXING CHAMPIONS

"This thing of 'nursing a flghtor
along' till ho Is ripe and lit to bo a
champion gives, mo a serious pang,"
says tho veteran Joo Choynskl, who
was a fighter, grim and great, and
who knows whereof he's talking.

"Any time you read about conduct-
ing n now porformor gently round tho
different, difficult angles, picking soft
matches for him, and steering him
along until ho knows the game, Just
drop that fellow at onco and perman-
ently. That fighter Is ono Class A
stiff, who never has and never will
amount to anything. j

"The only education you can give a
fighter is when ho is hi tho gymnns- -

lum as a youngster, and beforo ho Is
really In the game. Jem Mace, Larry Walcott showed tho real stuff the first
Foley of Australia, Harry Gllmoro of time they entered a ring. Tommy
Chicago such men can take tho raw Ityan, In his first real fight, had all
material and shape it into a boxer, tho foxery and ringcraft of ten years'

lut tho stuff must bo there from tho after.
start; tho rough diamond must be "Provided, of course, that he lias
there ready for tho polishing, and his growth and strength, tho man who

after tho diamond Is once on the Is destined to become a champion will

market it mu.it be so perfect that it be very nearly as good the first time
needs no more rubbing or remitting, ho faces an adversary as at any time

"When a fighter is a real ono and in all tho years before him. The stuff
the stuff whereof champions are made Is naturally there. It must bo there,
he must bo fit to spring into action or tho man will fall down in spite or

and stamp his trademark on tho game nil tho nursing and watchful manage-wit- h

his opening battle. This thing ment you can give him. Take this
of nursing them along as they have from me, when you hear them say,

been doing with Carl Morris, and aa for a beaten youngster, 'Ah, that boy
they havo tried to do with Al Kauf-- only needs experience," don't fall for
men, is pure bunk, and merely a sick- - It. When you see a youngster walk
ly effort to make a little money. Did calmly to tho center, go to his man
John L. Sullivan havo to bo nursed as if he had fifty llghtB instead of one,
and guided? That's the answer. ;and beat tho other fellow that's the

"Real champions c6me to the front, boy to follow. He is destined to mako
not through long, laborious climbing good, for tho stun Is already there,
and careful nursing,- - but with ono "In short words and to summarize,
bound. Jphn, L. Sullivan was tho mas- - champions nre born, not nursed atonf,,

ter of them all from tho night ho first and a real champion is such, except
drew a glove on. Bob Fltzslmrnon3 in tho more formality of tho title,
the day he left tho forge for tho ring the first t!mof he steps inside a ring."

RESULTS OF

10 TENNIS

The results of the handicsn tourna- -

ment of tho Hllo Tennis Club Just
concluded, are ra follows

Men's 8lngles.
Won by Horner, 30; runner-up-,

Desha, scratch. Others, Doctor Ir-

win, 15; A. Scott, scratch; Hiser-ma-

Fenton-Smlth- , Doctor Sexton
and Rolph, all

Ladles' Singles.
Won by Mrs! Vicars, 15; runner- -

up, Mrs. Barteli, scratch; others,
Mrs. Patten, 15; Miss Hapal, Miss
Williams and Miss Fox, all 15.

Men e Doubles.
Won by Doctor Irwin and Horner,
15; runnors-up- , Rolph and Devjha.

scratch; others, Doctor Sexton and Ir- -

win, scratch; Fenton-Smlt- h and Htser- -

man, 15.

Ladles' Doubles.
won Dy Mrs. ratten ana miss wu

Hams, scratch; runnonrup, Miss Ha
I'm ....wo U., ' 1" A'llO.
Tlnrmla nnrl Aire Pnatntlflvlr onrnfnn

and Mrs, Vicars and Mm. Lindsay--'
Watson, 15.

Mixed Doubles.
Won by Mrs. Bartcls and Mr. Hor-ne- r,

15; runhers-up- , Mrd. Patten
and Mr. Scott, scratch: others. Miss
Hapal and Mr. Dc.iba, scratch; Mrs.
Cnstendyk and Mr. Hlserman, 15;
Miss Williams and Mr. Rolph, 15;
Miss Fox and Mr. Fenton-Smlth- , 15;
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay-Watso- n, 30.

COLLEGES SHY

OF. SPRINTERS

NEW YORK, May 6. This year's
crop of col'ego sprinters is bo far bo- -

low tho average that members of the
Olympic games terfm say they will
have to depend almost entiroly upon
tho athletic clubs for capable short- -

d'.itanco athletes to ropretcnt tho
United States. This opinion Is baBed
partly on tho performances nt tho
Pennsylvania relay carnival a week
ago, when, it is said, tho poorest 'ot of
sprinters Been at a big collogo meet In
recent year.i faced tho startor. Tho
chief hopes of thb collogo contingent
will bo placed on Marshall of Ponnsyl- -

vnnla, Caroy of tho United Stctcs
Military Acadomy, WaBEon of Notro
umuu, uuu wnson oi vjoo uouego.
Carey may be unable to mako tho
Journey to Swedon. Ho has run a
century In 0:9 5 on tho track at

and Is regarded aB tho host
flprlnter in tho college work.
. It Is practically cortaln that ono of
the first selections for tho Olympic
broad Jump will bo Gutterson of the

rrmm rirwTnrwTrvvfVVVVWVVW

BORN NOT IDE

could have whipped tho men he whip-

ped In after yoars. Terry McGovern
only needed to provo his class such
llttlo tlmo as Avns required to beat
down tho fighters set against him.
They say Battling Nelson had a long,
hard climb. It looks that way simply
because Bat Is n slow man In tho ring
and kept for years nt six round bouts,
where ho coulon t demonstrate. If
flat rlgHt at the Jump had been thrown
into tho twenty round company he'd
have gone up to the top years sooner
than he did.

"Joo Gnns had the class and tho
skill from his first day out, and his
color held him back ho nover needed
nny nursing. George Dixon and Joo

university of Vermont, who is ex
pected to clear twenty-fiv- e feet under
favorable circumstances.

I - There will be no room in the Olym-

pic team for pole vau'frq who can
not c'.car tho bar at t t e feet or

I better. Waggoner of Yalo, Murphy of
Illinois. Babcoek nf Cnllilnliln (thp In- -

tercolleglatd champion). Gardner of
Yale, Coyle of Chicago end Bcllah and
Gcott of California are all good for
nearly twelve feet six inches,

-"- - 4 .

WHAT'S DOING

0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
:n O

& Baseball.' O
q May 18. Punahou v.s. Karae-- C
O hameha at Punahou, 3:30. O
q May 19. Oahu Junior O
Q League opens. O
q May 20. Kamehameba vs. O
0 nigh School, Maklkl, 3:30 O
Q May 20. Punahou vs. St O
0 juia, Punahou, 3:15. o
O . Basketball. o
ft Mnv 2f Pnlnmn va Vnrt n
O Shatter, Palama.

Shooting.
o May 22. Hawaiian Gun Club
o weekly shoot, Kakaako traps.

Boxing.
May 10 Bouts at Schofleld

Barracks.
Juno 1 George Ingle va. Ben

c de MelIo 15 rounds.
Marathon.

June 11. Halelwa running,
O walking and cycling races.
o 8wlmmlng.

Juno 11. A. A, U. swimming
!o championships.
o Polo.
o May 22. Fifth Cavalry vs. O
o Oahu,. Moanalua. O
o Tennis. O
o May 16. The Neighborhood O
O Club's1 men's handicap tourna- - O
O ment, 3 p. m.
O Bowling.
O May 17. Bowlers' banquet,
O Y. M. C. A., 6 p. m.
O Aquatics.
O Juno 11. Kamehameha
O Aquatic Club annual regatta.
O Racing.
O July A. Maul meeting,
O July Hllo meeting.
O Dance.
O May 25. Hul Nalu.
O Yachting.
O Juno 11. Transpacific race O
O starts from San Pedro
O July 2. Maul Cup race. o
a q
o O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

This paper has frequent Inquiries
about cottages for rent or purchase,
furnished rooms and desirable board.
Ing places. .If you have either, let the
fact be known In The Star's "Classi-
fied" patie.

iiiikri

SPO D

There will be a special mooting ol
tho Honolulu Yacht Club In the rooms
of tho Public Sorvlco Association, 120

King street, tomorrow night nt 7:30.
All mom born nre earnestly requested
to attend.

I o
The Hut Nalu plan to give a dance

In the near futuro.

Quite a number of local BWlmmora
aro getting into shape for the A, A.
U. championships to bo held on .hi no
11.

Thu Oahu Polo Club will bo In fu-

turo bo govorncd by a hoard of man-

agers composed of Walter Dillingham,
chairman; Henry Damon, Dr. Bald-

win, Harold Dillingham, Walter Mac-farlan- o

and Walter Rice.

The Oahu Polo Club will hi
periods In tho rain at Mo-

analua yesterday.

Tho second polo game between the
Fifth Cavalry and tho Oahu Polo Club

'fill bo played at Moanalua next
Monday and tho third game of the se-

ries will take place on the following
Saturday.

The visiting minstrels will piny a
gamo with the J. A. C. nln nt the
Athletic Park thin afternoon nt 2:30".

Tho Boardwalkers want to piny tho
minstrels nt Atkinson Park on Sunday
morning npj the Asahls would Hko
to tackle tho darkles at the Athletic
Park on Monday or Tuesday after-
noon.

o
The line-u- p of the minstrel nine Is

as follows:
Granger, Spencer, p; Pollnrd,

Prince, c; Elliott, lb; Williams, 2b:
Scott, 3b; Hughes, ss; JMars, rf:
Brown, cr; Washington, If.

An effort Is to bo made to havo Ha-

waii enter a crew in the fall regitta
events. . .

An invitational doubles tennis tour
nament will be opened qnjho- Voanu
Hotel courts next weeki" piayqra fivm
tho following private courts "will be
invited to participate: Moanq, Court-ien-

Pleasanton, Macdonald, Colo-

nial, Donna, Fort Ruger, Fort Do

Russy and Fort Shatter.
o

The Monur. Hotel will be, represent
ed In the coming doubles tournament
by R. Sinclair nnd David Anderson,
T. P. Gray and J. Macauliy, Majir
Tlmborlako and Lieut. Vaughan. Lieut.
Piatt ana Lieut, WilllaniH will repre
ppnt Fort Ruger.

Last Sunday nt Papaikou tho Hilo
Portuguese baseball team .defeated tho
homestors by tho score of 7 to 1.

The teams:
Hilo W. Baddaky, c; Jules de MoI

lo, p; M. Vlorra, lb; J. de Rocha, 2b;
E. S. Capellas, 3b; J. Sylvester, ss:
M. Lopez, If; R. Thomas, cf; M. Mh-nl-

rf.
Papaikou Senger, c; Antone, p:

Eddie, lb; George, 2b; James, 3b;
Akl, ss; Tommy, If; Frank, cf; John
Sawo, rf.

Tho score by innings wns as fol-

lows:
Hllo 40102000 07
Pcpaikou 00000000 11

BIG LEAGUES.
Coast League.

Club. w. L. Pet.
Oakland , 23 11 .676
Vernon is 14' .503
San Francisco 16 17 .485
Los Angelc.-- s 16 18 .471
Sacramento 15 19 .441
Portland 10 19 .345

Northwestern League.
Club. W. L. Pet.

Portland 13 10 .565
Vancouver J3 io .565
Victoria , 12 11 .522
Spokane 10 10 .300
Tacoma 9 12 .429
Seattle 9 13 .409

American League.
Club. W. L. Pet.

Chicago 17 5 .773
Boston 12 7 .632
Philadelphia 9 8 .529
Washington 10 9 .526
Cleveland 8 9 .471
Detroit , 8 12 .500
St. Louis 6 12 .333
New York 4 12 .250

National League..
Club. W. L. Pet

Now York 15 4 .789
Cincinnati 15 5 .750
Chicago , 11 10 .524
Boston 9 11 .459
Brooklyn 7 9 .438
Philadelphia , 7 10 .412
Pittsburg 7 11 .389
St. Louis 5 16 .238

THE FAMILY COM.PLAINT.
"What a nulsanco that tho circus is

no soon to come."
"Why so?"
"Bccauso Tommy has to bo taken,

of course, and bo Ib such a restless,
mlschiqvous child that wo'll all havo
to go to keep' him out of danger."

Classifised Advertisement
Ono Cent Per Word.

Por Line, Ono 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; Ono Month,
(SO cents. No chargo for ads under bead "Situation Wanted."

AUTO 8ERVICE. i

Two moro passengers tor round-the- -

Island tour. Auto Llvory. Phono
1326.

For now machines and quick serv-

ice try Oahu Auto Stand. Phono 3848.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six-sea- t

Cadillac cars. Lowest rates
Phono 3196. Berctanla near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Garago, most te

In town. Best chauffeurs. Tel
ephone 1910.

Trip around Island. $4.75 person.
Special rate. Sllva's Auto Stand.
Phono 1179.

Now Packard for rent
E. M. Wood, Young Auto Stand.
Phono 2511.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phono 2999,
Beat rent cars. Reasonable rates.

AUTO FOR SALE.
For quick sale, Ford

First-clas- s condition, written
guarantee given. Prlco fCOO. "Sim-
mons," this office.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DELMONICO HOTEL.

Furnished rooms, mosquito v,jot,
electric lights, hot and cold batlm, cen-

trally located. Moderate prices. 130
Beretanla street

Two rooms suitable for housekeep-
ing. 73 South Beretanla St Phone
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
conveniences, $2.00 up. Queen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished rooms and suites for
light housekeeping. Central location.
Tho Motwole.

ATHLETIC PARK
Baseball For Sunday

MAY 19.

1:30 STARS vs. P. C. A.
3:30 A8AHI va. J. A, C.

Reserved seats for center of grand
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entranco King street), up to one p.
m., after ono p. m., at M. A. Gunst
& Co., King and Fort

PriceB 50c, 35c and 25c.

THE ENGINEERS.
Now York Times: The testimony at

Washington emphasizes what. Admiral
Lord Berenford had previously said In
praise of tho conduct of tho engineers.
Their pc.iltlon aboard tho Titanic
gave them the first knowledge any-
body had of the seriousness of tho dis-
aster, and yet not ono of them sur
vived. It was Impossible that any of
them should survlvo. Tho order "Save1
vnnrDflll'na fivnn. mnn. Prf klmnAlf11ww. .w, w.w.J 1. Ill U UIIUUCIl
never came to them, but thoy nover
faltered. It Is hard to say who was
the bravest of tho bravo, hut thpro
can be no doubt that theirs was the'
most dreadful of deaths. Whoovor had
so much as a lifebuoy on his body
did not believe the last moment had
Como until It had come, not even after
tho leap Into tho open sea. But for the
engineers there never was a moment
of hope, not a last struggle of their
feoble strength against tho elements
and In tho open. Surely at a time
when a tribute of admiring pity to
paid to ell others, tho engineers ought
not to bo forgotten ns among those
who served well and died dovotedly.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
When your shoulder Is so Iamo tha.

every movement of your arm pains
you severely you may know that you
havo muscular rheumatism. Prompt
rollof may bo had by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and massaging
the affected parts with tho palm of
tho hand at each application. Do not
uso your arm any moro than Is nec-ossar- y

for a day or two as every
movomont tends to nggrnvato tho dis-

ease For sale by all dealers.
Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

Fine Job Printing, 8tar Office,

Fivo Cents Per Lino.
Week,

tour-
ing.

Bon-so-

HAT CLEANING.
Joseph Romnn, expert hat cleaner,

Horctanla street near flro station.

BOYS WANTED.
Bright boys aro wanted to carry;

tho Star. Good wages. Apply Star
business offlce, 125-13- 1 Morchant
street

WHERE TO EAT.
Homo Cooking and a Clean Placo

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Fire Sta-
tion.

Get Fat at the Sweet Shop. Every-
body's Doing It Hotel street

Manhattan Cafe, 79 Hotel street
Open all night. Cleanliness and
quick service.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The Argonaut Room with or with-

out board. Torms reasonable. Phone
1308. 628 Beretanla avenue.

FOR SALE.
LA NATIVIDAD.

The cigar of the coast, mild and
sweet. For sale by all dealers. Fita-patrl-

Bro?., Agents.

Diamonds and Jewelry nought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Jilhuo
Kauai.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for
ale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

House and lot, corner Kalmukl and
Seventh Avenue. Nowly built excel-
lent marine view. $200.00 cash, bal-
ance on monthly Installments of $30.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

LOST.
Pass book 4491. Finder return to

Tho Bank of Hawa' Ltd.

Lady's gold cuff button. Reward
for return to Star office.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains In. Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Tolephne
1662. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build-
ing.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluney

and, Armenian laces and various other
(European fancy goods, Fort, Bt near

'm

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Tho Pioneer, cDrner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed nnd dyed. Work called for
and delivered.

DRUG8.
Hawaiian Drug Company. Ltd.. 41 5

Hotel street Phono 3316. Barber I
supplies, touet articles, photographio
supplies, etc. Pnone orders receive j

- J

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Ha

waiian Star regularly or promptly wIU- -

confer a favor by telephoning 2366.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Alad

kea street is now prepared to make!
repair to any size tire for anv vehlcla. ;

Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CABINET MAKER.
"Little" John Rodriguea, cabinet 1

maker. Picture framing and furniture J
repairing. Stringed Instruments r&M
paired. Miller and Punchbowl.

tui hUR MEN.
A llttlo down and a little each riaiS

day will keep you well dressed. TEal
Model, Fort Street next to the CoS3
vent

NEW. MILLINERY.
Blackahear, Harrison -- block, cornfi

of Fort stroet and Beretanla. NeB
stock, latest styles, reasonable prle

. JEWELERS. -
W. C. Luke watchmaker and Jewa

eler. Repairing. 1022 Nuuanu street

NOTICE. V
All goods left with mo for ronalr

ton months ago must be called for'lm.
mediately, or thoy will bo Bold to pay
expenses on same.

JOHN RODRIQUES. i

uaiea Honolulu May 7, 1912.

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

J
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THE NEW COMMERCIAL MOVEMENT.

Union effort part

and bright idea from Hilo. Such an amalgamation would keep the
commercial men from playing at cross-purpose- s, tend towards giving
1 i.. f ....,ini:n :.. t,o nmwr lmnn mid licln tO

create a common sentiment.
r nlcr. liif tlm

more popularized and supported, by citizens generally

join them, on payment ot moderate ones, as mcy uu m juuuihh
r.. : -- .. n.i..un, .f i,!c rnfm-i- wniilrl be iii com- -

bodies from giving themselves over to the of any, single
;., miv nnrtiriilnr from narrowinc their in- -

iluence to the limits of their

Sunday)
Building. Morchant

public

widely letting

kecnintr

mercial welfare
LMunntitur

private
parlous times for sugar, to have strong central bodies at work m each
island, with a head organization here, to promote everything which
rirnirMCPcstrt innlfn tlii snnrrps of Hawaiian support more general. Wc

.inrmir rnrmif enrrnrllciVU 311.11, VlllilU L , 1 v

carrying our eggs in one basket.

by tho

Imi

that will promote the diversification ot industry ano sec xuat uic legis-

lature docs its full part in providing means for driving out our agri-

cultural pests all doing team work through a central executive agency
acting for the common good. It was a chamber of commerce move-

ment of this kind in Southern California which, in a few years, built
big cities where cow corrals were before and made most uncommonly
'p'oor tracts of laild blossom with nil sorts of productive enterprises.

NEW YORK STATE ROADS.

"The Star has already mentioned the small cost of farm country
"roads in New York State, which the people living along them mend

every spring, but aside from these there are State roads of the best

construction about the cost of which the people arc complaining. To
build these highways, which now amount to a mileage of 364, a bond
issue of $50,000,000 has been all but exhausted, only $1,0000,000 being
left in it.

This makes the average cost of good roads per mile $13,336, a

sum which the New York papers say would build a railroad under
average conditions. It appears further that the contract price per mile

is $8,000, which puts $5,300 per mile down to administration and engi-

neering expenses.
Even at these figures the $16,000 to $18,000 per mile for the Aiea

a country road is something at which to stand aghast; but
wc particularly wish to invite comparison with the New York showing
of upkeep. This is reported as being $1 per mile only, which is re-

garded as ample. A rural New York paper says that "much less" was
expended in 1911 and the State roads deteriorated and it demands a

;" return to the $1 per mile basis. How much the upkeep of Oahu roads
rnctc npr miln ronnnf lin Tf vnrinc fiprmvlinnr frn fltf pviorpn- -

xics of politics, but we risk nothing
LV 1. . . .t. XT lKsucu as to mane ine icw xotk comparison iook hkc iniriy cents against, , r .i. iWt an nour s run oi ine mini.

THE BALANCE

Utah has instructed for Taft
, tions from Washington. In the country, generally, both factions claim

will do. These delegates- - do not
ambitions to fill Federal offices.
sentiment, for their States are Democratic and their own following

ft . does not dare follow even into the
L'Jif bccause the administration wants

jc Federal posts; and, having no State
incumbents have nothimr to hone for

. gations to the national
l ido here; and while they generally

ready

k,, 'nondescripts arc pledged to Taft,

gfthat hold the of

THE

.

here

Ihev. no

introduce

.EDITOR'llllLLLllLllllllll.
16, 1912

the chambers of commerce and the
1 of Territory is a new

rniiimnrrinl COUUl l)C

own. The day has come, in these

cenm. that it never do to TO on- " -

have

in saying that the cost at best is
! 1 - 1M .1-- - . ' i

OF POWER.

and there will be contested delega- -

represent much more than their own
They do not respond to a local party

voting booths. They are in office
men of its own political stripe in

or county jobs open to them, the
excent a lontrer tenure of Federal

to trade with, as Kuhio wanted to
support the President in power if

but if Roosevelt develop the

in the national convention.

FRIEND.

there could be no agri

their enemies are harred out,

protect their crops without the aid
assau tnem. ut course n would

cane, but the public has
importation of certain kinds of birds

meet ; ana wnue tnis tact makes
vtiu ma uiu m liic

'place. To make themselves "solid," they organize the dele--

E't
conventions

he wants rcnommation they are to turn their coats quickly u
there is a possibility that their man will lose.

Ifv That is the wav the treneral situation rests now. Most of these

to most strength at their pledges would count lor nothing. 1 hey
ft would join any stampede to the Rough Kider, or any one else whom

thought would win. And their numbers are so large, collectively,
they will balance

FARMERS

Entomologists say that the destruction of agricultural products
from insects on the mainland amounts to over $500,000,000 a year;
and but for the insect-eatin- g birds
culture there at all. Probably this is true the world over, and here,
where the native birds have mainly died out and but few mainland birds
have been let in to take their places, general agriculture which is so
important to future of islands, is denied a chance to a fair
start. The insects arc, but

hntlios the

will
Wc

the

the the get

so the pests have a practically clear held.
""'""'Farm and Home discusses this subj'ect with intelligence. It says

Among the willing workers which work for nothing and
, board themselves are the birds, which have often been called

"the farmers' best friends." They assist the farmer in three
t distinct ways as insect eaters, as consumers of weed seed, and

as destroyers of largo of field mice, gophers and other
rodents. estimate that the destruction of agri-3- ,
cultural products from Insects amounts every, year' to more than

f .the cost ot the war. What it might be were not such a
vast army of birds engaged daily from dawn until dark in

! war upon these various insect pests can only be vaguely

Among the birds that eat insects are the
' warblers, swallows and chimney swifts, which live exclusively

on Insects. Many others, such as the blackbirds and soveral
varieties of hawks depend on Insects for a largo part of their
food. Tho meadow lark has a largo appetite for Insects and In
the course of a season rids the meadows and pastures ot count-lbs- s

pests that are injurious to crops. Even tho much abused
crow has a for cut worms that almost equals his
liking for corn.

As seed eaters some birds aro most tireless. To this group
the large number of sparrows. Many other birds eat

seeds; in fact, most birds eat both insects and seeds in varying
amounts. A large number of birds feed on field mice, gophers,

"ground squirrels, moles, etc., chief of all being hawks and owls.

f By restoring the balance of nature here the way would be open
farmers to succeed as well as their class does elsewhere, but
more than the planters, can

the. natural toes ot the pests that
t'do to birds that attack

i'een told, regarding the proposed

Star

MAY.

nrirniiizatlOllS

should commercial

should

BEST

profitable

natural

frequently

personally

numbers
Entomologists

Spanish

making
realized.

fondness

belongs

f'our

there is no such danger.

SEX DIFFERENCE IN DUTY.

No,' man would raise his voice against the chivalrous order:
"Women and children first," as the hoats get ready to leave a sinking
ship.but a woman, Dr. Anna Shaw, has done so as part of a plea for
equajity. It is her right as the logical exponent of one standard; but
dual standards in some things run through all human nature and
particularly in the relation of the strong to the helpless. It is part of

tthe business of man to safeguard women and children, especially from
ignis tney are not strong enougn to

uruuicai vuuiuu aouaiutui a iiiati

bodies

power
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PASSING
By WALT MASON.

The gentle season goes its gait, and soon will vanish from our ken ;

then summer, with its heat on straight, will broil the panting sons of
men. The heat will soak us day and night, and mannvill cuss it as he-frie-

: and all the doctors will unite to tell us how to swat the flics;

f try to be a cheqrftil jay, but 1 confess, with .downcast face, I hate to
see the spring go way, and sizzling summer take its place, l always
thultiply my sins beneath the burning summer .skies,, when Health de-

partment bulletins inform us how to swat the flies. I try to be an
optimist, but even cheerful hearts grow sore ; last year I slew a scientist,.... i .... . "l ' ! 1 .li T 1 1. ft ...I V
Who lett a pamphlet at my uoor explaining mat i am iu manic wimuc ti
a human being dies because I shun the swatting game and don't ex
terminate the flics. A bard can "take his lyrb and .sing with, emphasis
and fiery zest, concerning harmonies of spring, the babbling brooks and
all the rest ; but poets never take their harps to sing that time of brazen
skies, when all the scientific sharps are telling how to swat the flics.

Copyright, 1912, by Georce Matthew

tictilar named earns the shame of his fellows and the scorn of most

women as well.
One can hardly think of a more gruesome fate than that which met

the men on the Titanic, but there might be one : It might be to have
come ashore, safe and sound, with the memory of having left the
women and children on board to meet an awful death. The stain of
common murder or of treason would be nothing to it; and no man WiiQ

if he had human sensibilities left,was part of such a company could,
outlive the scorn and execration of the world around him.

There can be no equality between men and women in the sense
which Anna Shaw appeals for. Men and women have their separata
functions in a common duty ; and the noblest function of the man is to
protect the helpless who come into his life and who depend upon him

for the aid they cannot give themselves or each other.

MASON.

It looks if the Southern delegations ro states uiai nave uu

favorites sons, meant to keep themselves free to exhume

McClcllan has never liked "black hand" since McCants

gave him that licking.

A Japanese who can't swear at
indeed. .

San seems to have catalogued anarchists among its feathered

game.

LITTLE
mmpFqqnn, BAL.LOU Yes, the

Mid.Paciflc magazine is getting a

ulatlon all around 'the Pacific.

H. nnnnmn FIELD YOU can t ,

r muni Mnnl pmi-
mnlra fl Till! Tf, 1111 L Ul 111

dltions without going into Territorial

conditions. They aro mingled
;
'trlcably.

ED TOWSE When a sugar stocit

is quoted at 25 cents a share drop,,

tho day after it has drawn a ,

dividend, it doesnjt mean that it is .

any weaker than it was before.
TtjwcjT rftT.MOTtE The Japanese,,

loinnrfa. hrlnr their asrl -

J..-,-i womn to the Colleffo of,
UUllUlui 1" ""'
Hawaii and some of them have de

pended on lis for good-bloode- d stock.

ATTORNEY GENERAL LINDSAY

I understand that most of the tax ap-

peals aro to be settled by comprom-lo- o

whlrh la much more desirable

than to have to take theso matters
into court.

J. D. TUCKER We nre expectin

a lively time when the Koko Head

lots are sold at auction. They are
very desirable and we are expectin"?

quite a scramble amongst the pros-

pective purchasers to buy them up.
ANTHONY MARCALLINO There.

will he no big league baseball in Ho--

l'olulu on July 4; some of the league
teams aro going to Maul and Hllo and

the members of tho other teams vlll
be scattered all over the place ror tno
day.

E. MELANPHY The
commltteo of the Honolulu Crick:
Club have got together and decided

,011 a. list of fixtures for the com ng
season, it wm ue
near future and the season proper will

start about June 1.

C. W. ASHFORP- -If some health

inspector will take tho trouble to loolc

ttirougn tno winuow ot JuuBe Y.m- -

ncy's courtroom, at the gutter of tto
Orpheum theater, he will eee a wea.
InR spot .for mosquitoes that will turn(
out more of the "birds" per day than
probably any other spot in tho city.

BOARDING OFFICER TAYLOR -
inere is u uin cnuuve iui u uvmw
crat to get the coming election, but
yot a lot of these people, who aro
proclaiming themselves .Democrats,
will turn around and vote" for a 'Re-

publican when the time comes. Th'o

trouble is many people are born Into
their party; they inherit their poll-tic- s

and don't like to change.
E. P. IRWIN Here is some Hono-

lulu correspondence In ihe San Fran-
cisco Evening Post headed: "Mrs.
Pullman Quits Hawaii; U. S. Kicked
Her Dog Around." Then comes that
untruthful' story about tho

of Mrs. Pullman and telling how
she decided to cut tho Paradise ot
tho Pacific and hastened "to leave.
Rich people expecting such treatment
won't bo likely to como here and won't
bo likely to know that Mrs. Pullman
Cenled having had such an cxrorl-onco- .

H. M. AYRES Tho rose beetle may
le sickened of a rose-lea- f diet by

spreading some common beach sand
round' the plant. When tho beo'tlo is

OF SPRING

Adams.

V

a Porto Rican is barren of solace

-

surfeited ne drops gracefully ir.om tno

as
Bryan.

a Stewart

INTERVIEWS

executive

WALT

Diego

on which he has been feeding tho
am reuoveu uum .uC

duuub. ui mo tuiuure, uuwco ......o.i
in tho ground. The KJid falls in tha
excavation after him and the trouble

ne is put to in uu.ruwms i..a
way to tho surface when ho again

, ,
iceis uie pangs oi mumei ovuy
leads him to the conclusion that the
game isn't worth tho candle. The
rose-beetl- e is a lazy insect and ho
Mirinks from the sand treatment for
it galls his proud spirit and makes
nlt leg's ache. A beetf which has
bm twice, sanded takes such an aver-

slon to rose-leave- s tba, if (ho be put
In an ordinary tumbler with ono he
will speedily reduce himself to a
state of exhaustion by (his frantic ef
forts to escape.

DANIEL LOGAN With all duo re
erect to Secretary Wood, and no
tnougm oi ueiracung irom uie allien-
did work of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee, I would register
strong exception to tho statements,
frequently published within a year or
two past, that the active interest or

the big railroads In Hawaii is a new
thing and worked up altogether from
tlilc nnrl Tn 1RQQ orwl 1R0Q tha TTnlnn

pajlfl(j Rallwayi on Qwn ,nUaUve
and at its own expense, distribute:!
many thousand copies of a folder on
Wnwnll thnt nnat JKflflA tn nvlnt Tt

taImjd R hIstorIca, 8ketch mh
some facts not found in any of the
histories of the islands, gathered from
npHvdn nn TintVi cfrl aa rf 'iytx Allan.

pf j met
genera, paflSenger agents ln the

office of a big system in Chicago, to
.yJjlch , h been conducted by ono
of thotn They ur(;ea me to ndvJse

. .,,l1BlnpRB mpn nnn1lll (n. fllP.

n)Bh pJcturcg Qf Hawaan 8Cnea to
bo dIsp,ayed ,n the wIndows ot paa.

ngencIea Jn the , cUes
,8 recommendatIon M Uy

Mnt fo tho chamber op Commerca
horeand prompt, p,aced on fl,e
wUhout

conference , chlcn x nsked a
ccneral passenger agent in Boston it
he thought his line could be Induced
to specialize the tour to Hawaii ln it's
advertising. He did not nnswer a
word but smiled and, walking to a
rack, pulled out a beautiful folder ln
threo colore expressly advertising Ha-

waii for tourists and handed it to mo.
I could fill a column with statonient3
cf favors accorded to me, jjs a rep-

resentative of Hawaiian promotion
work of the time, that S3tne yoar by
tho Southern Pacific, the Chicago and
Northwestern and several other rail-
ways, including tho Union Pacific al-

ready mentioned In a largo propor-
tion of Instances the favors being ten-

dered spontaneously immediately upon
liitroductioh all being accompanied
with evidence of a keen interest in
the promotion of travel to Hawaii.

We will receive by the Sierra
morning a shipment of fresh

California fruits and vegetables and
Puritan creamery butter. Henry May
& Co., Ltd. Telephone 1271.

CHOP SUES
(Continued from 1'ago Ono.)

United States. As a result tho salarlos
of many of tho federal ofilcors nnd

wro maionany reuueeu.
This wwi especially true . at Now.

urieunB, wnoro sevorai or tuo olilces
wcro abolished.

Officials Anxious.
In view of tho general shakeup fol-

lowing the examination hero, tho
Honolulu nro nnadous as to

tho outcome df tho investigations at
that port It Is rumored In customs
circles that Special Agent Tldwell is
under strict orders to cut tho ex-

penses of tho federal government in
the Hawaiian islands to tho bone, and
that ho intends making recommenda-
tions that will follow his orders to tho
letter. Special Agent Tldwell will ho
In tho Islands several weeks before
finishing tho examination and return-
ing to San Francisco.

As tno result of the recommenda-
tions made by Special Agent L. S.
Bean, who mad? thp examination in
the United States for tho treasury de-

partment at Washington, D. C, night
watchmen in the employ of tho gov
eminent had their wages cut from
?3 to $2:50 a night ,and tho Inspectors
of customs on tho water front, work-
ing tinder the civil service and in tho
employ of tho government for many
years, had their wages reduced $1 a
day.

Cuts Held Good.
This nction, taken by tho treasury

department on tho adyico of Special
Agent Bean and his colleagues,
brought forth a general and loud pro-

test from those whose wages woro'Icut to the secretary of tho treasury,
The protest not only was made from
San Francisco, but also from New
Orleans and other eastern ports.

The treasury department, however,
in a recent. Inftnr.. . wrltfon. In .nt ni 'iviv-i- t 1. 1 1 ' , IU i

the protest of the men affected hero, j

luijuom me action taKen, although tho
department acknowledged that tho
jnile of the civil service prohibiting

reduction of wages had been vio-
lated.

FIELD ARTILLERY

(Continued nora papo One)

D gunners, when all four guns were
discharged together four shrapnel
chells burst at the same time, one at
each of the enemy's guns.

To the uninformed spectator It
that the guns were served

tlowly but this is explained by the!
fact that there were a number of in- -'

terniptlons due to vehicles and pedt.i-- '
trians passing bstween the guns and
the target ln great apparent uncord
cern. It was pointed out. that In ac- -'

tlon the Interlopers would have had to
share the fortunes of war and the
shooting would not' have been inter-
rupted. The ammunition used was
old and, although the shells went high
Ih air over tho path of the intiuderA
It was feared that some nlght burst
prematurely and day the usual ''in-noce-

by.stander."
The firing yesterday was under ex-

ceedingly unfavorable conditions.
Great clouds ot red dust blew over
the ptein and the heat mirages dis
torted the targets to tho eye. In ad
dltlon each battery, was" handicapped
with a number of recruits, F making
ita record with fifty-thre- e men In the
company who have had but three
months' training.

During the afternoon the thrco bat-
teries were Inspected by Lieutenant
Colonel Bell as to tho condition of
arms, and equipment and' the appear-
ance of the men and horses. This In-

spection will be concluded today and
beginning tomorrow, the Infantry will
bo put through Its paces for tho ben-
efit of the inspector general.

LINCOLN PARK Did TIGER DEAD.

CIllOAao, May 1. Rajah Is doadl
Tho big royal llongal tlfror, known

by sight, it not moro Intlmatoly, to
thousands of Ohlcaconna nnd others
wno yearly visit Lincoln Park, passod
to tho hn,ipy hunting grounds of good
tigers off Monday afternoon. And
Kitty, tho bfg Dongnl mate, Is dlscon-
solate. . "

All' that onco was Ilolah Is now
ashes and' tho ashes aro scattered to
tho four winds. A tumor in tho throat
Was tho agent of death which do
spoiled tho zoo of ono of its finest

Cy,Do Vry, keeper of tho park zoo,
. ., .

wuh uui ui. iuu queBiiuu, iiiu luuiur
being too. far back in Rajah's throat

ticklish place for an operation on
a tiger. '

IMPORTED FLANNEL SUITINGS.

HighSQuallty ot Tailoring for Men

and Women.

J. E. Rocha
Ellte Bld3, N Hotel SL

" Running on Howard time"
the highest praise the "old

man ' ' can give. The new How-
ard Special Railroad Dial

for every minute from I
to 6o around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past
the hour.

Lot as show'you (he Howard Watch.
Triceytrtd by printed ticket (33 to 1160.

J. B. R. Vieira & 60.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

3D

STEAMER
SHOES

0

Why not be comfortable
while on the steamer

These are made of durable
Tan Russia with a full .rub-

ber solo corrugated so as to
prevent slipping.

They are ideal for tennis,
bowling and other outdoor

D sports.

THE PRICE IS $f.50.

Fine, Shoe Repairing.
Free delivery to-a-ny part

of the city.

. Good Goods at Honest
Prices.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Limited.

1051 Fort St. Tel. 1782.

IHJ UJ
Fino Job tTrintrnK. atar Offlr. pr i Tjrpfj

FACIAL MASSAGE AT HOME
CORBIN'S VACUUM MASSEUR

Used with cold cream on the face and neck,
for removing wrinkles and blackheads and other
facial blemishes that are caused by poor circu-
lation. Packed in a neat case, an ornament to
the room, and a necessity among articles tor the
toilet,

THE SET $1.50.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.

LAUNDRY

M.E8SENGten.DOY PHONE U
PARCEL DELIVERY,

We Deliver the Goods

. "The Store for Good cloth. V

ilva BflQBrU

LIMITED. '
j(

Elks' Building. ' K Uj flt

DOLL8

FROM TOYLAND J

M

'
HAWAII & SOUTH SEA

CURIO CO.
l.

YOUNO BUILDINO.

INJURED ?
Yos, ho never xpestd to ! c to

failed to tako out &

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sailt why not do tin wis
thing and get some real protect! Ml

STANDARD PROSPECT4 !

Insurance Dopartmemt.

Hawaiian
T.r u t
C o m,p"a n'y,
Limited & j

922 FORT STREET.

FOR RENT
House Three Bedrooms Kat

muki Furnished $50 par
month.

House Threo Bedrooms Ma--
klkl Furnished 7G pr
month. v

House Manoa Two Bedroomi
Furnished $50 per month.

Cottage Kallhl and Kalanl Av-

enueFive Rooms, Unfurnish-
ed J20 per month.

Cottage Young Street Two
Bedrooms Furnished 36
per month.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street.

HOU8E8 FOR RENT.
Furnished- -

Tantalus,. 3 K B., f40.00
Kaimukl, 8th Ave, 8 R. B. 40.00
Kaimuki, 11th Ave., 2 B R 25.00
Kalla Road, 2 B R 26.00
Gulick Ave., 2 B R 25.00
Klnau St., 3 B R .;. 60.00
Waikikl, 2BR S5.00
Kahala Beach, 1 B R and

sleeping porch 105,00
Unfurnished

Waipio. 3 B R. m,08
Wilder Ave., 6 B R 50.00
Wilder Ave., 4 B R 20.00
Pua Lane, 2 B R, 17.00
Fort St, 3 B R 22.50
King St, 2 B R 22.60
King St., 2 B R 20.00
Alewa Heights, 2 B R.... 20.00
Lunalilo St, 3 B R 32.50
Walalao Rd., 2 B R 30.00
Plikoi St., 1 B R 12.OO
Kaimukl, Maunaloa Ave.,

2 B- - R- - 27.50
Young Stree 2B. R..... 20.00
Magazine Street, 3.B. R... 20.00

TRENT TRUST CO, Ltd.

Henry
Waterhouse Trust

HOUSE8 FOR RENT.
Furnished.

Maklki Street 2 B R $50.00
Kaimukl 0th & Pahoa Aves. 2

B- - R 40.00

Unfurnished.

Beretanla Street, 3 B. R 25.00
Lunalilo St., 3 Bedroomg .. .. $5.00
Lunalilo St., 3 B R 30.00
Matlock Avenue, 2 B. R 27.50
Judd St, 3 B R 50.00
Kalakaua Ave., 4 Bedroomi 40.0t
Maklki St, 3 B R
Kallhl Rd & Beckley St, 4 B R 35.00
Palolo Hill, 1 B R four months

to October 1st, for 75.00

WIRELES--
S

messages for ships at sea received uu
to eleven every night Telephone
1574.

Fine Job Printing, Star O&o

X

15
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E & W and "STAR" SHOWS A SMALL PERCENTAGE

Elk's Bldg.

BOSTON

1803, 1804

S

n

BALTIMORE

TELEPHONE CORTLANDT.

AMERICAN BANKERS'

J. BURNS, President. f) T) '1 T
Formerly U. S. Secret Service, 811

Late San Francisco, Graft Prosecution.
RAYMOND J. BURNS, Secy. & Treaa,

JAMES M. BECK, Attorney.

,3f s

27; 1912.

YORK

IK",

First

OR ELSE IT

J.
retained by of New York

to protect interest, and prevent and of their film

called and various offices the country

to. make an and
films, and cause the arrest of all persons the law

under which is and notice given

to the State for this film that in the

of an of to notify the

nearest of THE J.
offices so that action be taken.

DENMARK

Official confirming

. the report of the death of Fredorlck
VIII, King of Denmark, was received
by Governor Mott-Smlt-h this morning

Consul of Den-

mark.
Tho flags on all government

ings will bo kept at half mast all day
v in honor of tho dead monarch. At

tho same timo, Spanish Consul Do

Arana that tho birthday
anniversary of Alfonso XIII of Spain
would bo celebrated tomorrow.' Tho
flag will bo run up on tho large flag

staff outsldo of the building
tomorrow In honor of the king's twon-

birthday.

CHICAGO

Negligee
50 $2L00ytj)

of

CABLE

WILLIAM

National

Shirts
250

Distinctive Lines and Exclusive Patterns in

Plain and Pleated Bosoms.

Y3
"The Store Good

CINCINNATI

ADDRESS, WILBURNS,

W William J. Burns Jilonal Detective

REPRESENTING ASSOCIATION.

JLX.vL. lOW

January

Irl (-- fYlC' 'n a" the Principal
1 IV Cities throughout the World.

TO HONOLULU MOVING PICTURE THEATRE MANAGERS
WHOM MAY CONCERN:

WILLIAM BURNS NATIONAL DETECTIVE
AGENCY has been Monopol Film Company

their infringements piracies

"Homer's Odyssey," our throughout

have been instructed immediate investigation seize infring-

ing violating copyright
"Homer's Odyssey" protected; is hereby

those who have purchased Rights event
their discovering infringement their-rights- , immediately

WILLIAM BURNS NATIONAL DETECTIVE
AGENCY'S prompl may

FLAG SYMPATHY

I
communication,

"from Acting Klamp

announced

capltol

Clothes"

Corre8Pndent8

SOD. WM.

I

the Danish flag was at halfmast over
tho Hackfeld building, F. Klamp being
acting consul at present, whero today
It is replaced by tho German flag at
halfmast for the consulate of ,that
country, while the Danish flag la flying
at halfmast over the Honolulu Iron
Works office, Manager Hedemann of
that establishment being the Danish
consul though just now absent from,

Honolulu. All the consulates are dis-

playing their flags at halfmaat.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST

to cure a Is a question in

which many are Interested now.

Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy has won

its groat roputatlon and immense salo
by Its remarkable cures of cold. It
can always bo depended upon. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Agents for Hawaii.

Elegantty fumtsnea rooms with hot
Yesterday, as reported In tho Star, ind cold baths at Hotel Arlington- -

SEATTLE

bsHa3

LOS ANGELES

NEW

CHICAGO OFFICE:
Bank Building.

JL

THE
the

How cold

just

BURNS

Judge Whitney this morning grant
ed Yap Keao Leo Lung a divorce from
Lee Lung' on tho grounds of desertion
and t.

Ltd I

THE DIVORCE MILL

In tho divorce matter of Helen K.
Asam versus Benjamin Asam, Judge
WhUney this morning listened to ar-

gument on a motion to show cause.
It was stated that Asam had made no
honest effort to pay tho temporary
alimony previously ordered paid. The
judge reduced the amount of this flno

from $20 to $12 a month nnd warned
tho Ubellee that, unless ho camo to

"time, h would 'bo hold to bo in "con-

tempt of court
In tho mattor of tho suit for di-

vorce fllod by Laukela Kaupiko
against Mary P. Kaupiko, the judgo
ordered tho llbellant to Jay $25 coun-

sel fees for bis wife.

SECOND

MARK

King St. I

FEDERAL

,,

SITE CASE JURY

After a struggle lasting Into tho
third day, a jury was this morning
Anally secured for the trial of tho sec-an-d

on the Mahuka site oases, which h
on- tho court calendar under the title
of the United States of America ver-

sus "Lorrin A.' Thurston and others.
To obtain the twelve men wtio are

'to pass upon tho evidence no less
than forty-thre- e wore cxamlnd. Of
these forty-thre- e, nine were excused
for cause, eight were peremptorily
challenged by tho various respondents
and fourteen were excused on peremp-
tory challenge by the government.

The respondents were satisfied with
the Jury much sooner than was tho
Government, and their attorneys pass
fd several challenges. The jury as It
stands now consists, of th following:

Mannle Phillips, Edward McCorrJs
ton, Edward P. O'Brien, Alfred Hock.
Ing, Frank O. Boyer, ' J. P. Rego,

Charles Ludwigsen, AV J. 'Green, H,

Perelra, W. R. CooinlJsl John Coffey,
S. BIckerton.

After the Jury had been excused
Judge Dole continued the case until
next Monday morning., at which time
the introduction of evidence will be-

gin.
Though tho case Is officially known

aB that of the United States of, Ame
rica versus Lorrln A. Thurston and
others, Thurston Is not really a t,

he haying filed a disclaimer.
The Interests Involved are those of

the Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd.,
tho Bank of Hawaii. Ltd., Charles M.

Cooke, Ltd., the Austin Estate and
the Cummins Estate, the last repre-

sented by Cushraan Carter, trustee, .i

The attorneys for the government
are United States District Attorney
Breckons and his deputy, C. C. Bit-

ting. Holmes, Stanloy & Olson repre-

sent Cushman Carter, trustee of tlio
Cummins Estate, and th trustees of

tho Austin Estate. Tho Hawaiian
Trust Company Is represented bv
Kinney, Prosser, Anderson & Marx,

and Smith, Warren & Hemenway ap-

pear for tho Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
and the Charles M. Cooke, Ltd.

T. ROOSEVELT S

MIDI ODE

A communication nine years old,
signed by Theodore Roosevelt, then
president of tho- - United States, wa.3

mailed to Acting Governor Mott
Smith by Roar Admiral Cowles of tho
navy department this morning.

The letter which bears tho date,
January 20, 1903, is an order declar
ing that "whatever public lands oxlst
on the Midway Islands aro under the
Jurisdiction of the navy department."
Tho letter was forwarded to tho Gov

ernor thl.3 morning to Inform him of
the federal decision.

MATTER OF PERSONAL PRIDE.
"What makes you Insist on taking

a curtain call after you aro supposed
to bavo been done to death In a hand
to hand encounter?"

"I havo a roputatlon to sustain at
tho athletic club," ropllod tho actor,
"You couldn't expect mo to let tho
tudlenco go homo with tho Idea that
I actually had been put down and
out?"

Twenty babies and children, bo--J in constant attendance, there h:ivo
longing to families' which arrived horo , beon two physicians on duty, and no
In this Immigrant ship Harpallon, liavo oxpenso hns been spared In provld-die- d

at tlio quarantine station stneo ing proper food and medicines,
tho arrival of tho vessel despite the' Tlio percentage of deaths, It Is

fact that thoy woro given every nt- - pointed out, is extremely low, belli?
tentlon and caro. lees than ono per cent for the 1400

Tho, deaths for tho most part oc- - persons Imported,
curred among Infants who were born Forty-si-x of tho HO persons re-o- n

the Journey or on: their arrival malnlng on Quarantine Island will bo
here, tho exceptfons being those who lccelved at tho Immigration station
came on board the ship In an cnfccbl- - Into tills afternoon and will be sent
ed condition. . ; cut tomorrow. The others will arrive

The- - sick-o- n Quarantine Island have . on Saturday and by the middle of noxt
oeen given every comfort posslblo , week the immigration officials expect
by the Territorial Immigrant station
officials. Six trained nurses have-bee-

MAKING ENGLISH

EASY FOR ALIENS

Arrangements have been made with
C. W. Cousins of the College of Ha-

waii whereby he will take charge of
tho claea in conversational English to

be Instituted at the Japancto Y. M. C.
A. beginning May 20. Tho class will

meet three times a week, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridcys at eight
o'clock. Tho Peter Roberts system
will bo used.

The Ys M. C. A. officials aro work
ing on tho suggestion of Ed Towbo to

i
arrango for the instruction of immi-

grants in tho rudiments of tho Eng
lish language. Efforts aro being
made to secure the support of the fed
eral and other authorities to the plan.
Mr. Towse has further suggested that
If the plan proves successful a compe

tent teacher bo sent to tho point
whero the immigrants embark
for Honolulu. Tho teacher would ac-

company them on their Journey and
would be able to Impart a deal of In

struction during tho long days nt sea.
In this connection Elijah McKcnzlo

of tho Bcretania Mission, who has
been teaching tho Chinese elementary
English by tho Hoberts system says
the results have been highly successf-
ul,- and It Is possible, if the scheme
for teaching immigrants Is carried
out, that McKcnzle may become inter
ested in taking up the work with
them.

Farewell to Entertainers.
Under the auspices of tho new

federation the McWatters
Quartet held farewell services in the
parish house of tho Central, Union
church last night. The Quartet gave a
number of sacred song selections and
Mr. Schultz, tho bass soloist, made an
Inspiring address. When he conclud-
ed other members of tho Quartet wore
called upon for farewell remarks, and
they all joined in lauding the hospl- -

OF THE
FIRST OF

tho matter Estate Alia
Honolulu,
Order

m

the Court

Honolulu,

to have the entire Harpallon consign-
ment out of tho way.

STOCK EGG
Honolulu, May 1G.

Ewa Inn Co 32,G2

H. & S. Co ....
Hawaiian Sug Co.. 47.50

Sug Co.. 145.00
Hoijokaa Sug Co . 11.
Haiku Sug Co ... 210.00
Hutch Sug Co 20.50

Co. .

Koloa Sug Co....
McBrydo Co..
Oahu Sug Co

Sug Co...
Olaa Sug Co ....
P.aauhau Sug Co..

1C.00

51.C2

Sug Mill 150.00
Pala Plan Co 210

Mill Co.. 35.00
Co.... 129.00

Walamea Mill Co.. 205,00
I I S N Co 170.00
Haw Elcc Co 200.00
H. R. T & L Co.... 130.00
H R T & L Com.. 135.00
Mutual Tel Co.... 19.75
O R & L Co....
Hllo R R 8.00
Hawn Pine Co..
Tanjong Rub Co
Pahang Rub Co..
(Jal Beet Sug Gs.
Hon Co Gs .

Hawn C & Gs. .

Hiio R R Gs

Hllo R R Ref...'.
Ilonokaa. Sug 0.3 ..
II R T & L Gs. . . .

Kauai Ry Co ..
Kohala Ditch .

McBrydo Sug . ,

Mutual Tel 6s....
O R & L Co 6b..,
Oahu Sug Co 5s. ,

0.25

.51.00
7.G2

24.00

42.50

22.23
100.00
100.00
104.00
100.25

, 94.25
103.00
107.00
100.00

99.75
103.00
103.00
102.50

Olaa Sug Gs ,97.50
Pacific Sugar 6s.. 103.50

Mill 6s .. 100.00
Agri 5s .. 102.50
Con. . 93.75

33.00
45.00
50.00

1G5.00
11.25

22.50

220.00

, 0.37
28.75

.51.25
7.75

250.00
35.50

132.00

19.87

9.25
43.00
39.00

23.00

94.50

103.50

100.00
100.25

STOCK SALES

98.50

laiuy oi iionoium ana in Honolulu Stock Exchange Between
gramuuo w support g,vcn mem Bonrds?50000 0laa 6, 97.50; 5000 do,

H Su Co- -Dr. W. C. Hobdy will give the flfth J?-5,-

01ok Bub- - 38-- !TanonS 100 01aa-olog-

of his series of lectures on the Phy!- -

and Hygiene of Sox, in Cooko 5 Haw p,no Co- - 42-5- ahu

Hall at the Y. M. C. A. tonight. Hte UB. Co., 28.75.
will be tho "Pathology of! Session Sales GO Olaa, 7.75; 20 do.

Box." 7.75; 100 Mut. Tel. Co., 19.75; M

A postal card by tho Ab- - 0jaa 775; 100 do 775. do 775.
from General Secretary Paul 8 McDryde 937V4; d 9 37. 6

Super this morning the in- - v, n .
"

.

telllgence that he we. drinking deer, f"""n J"'"5
Su' Co- - ! 20ly of Shasta water at Shasta

between-train- s and that ho waa,Ewa' 5 10 Honokua, 11.12; 50

bound for Portland. Ho had spent "McBryde, 9.37.
one day. San Francisco but ex-- 1 Sugar Quotations 9G degrees. Cen-pecte- d,

to pay a more lengthy visit to trlfugals, 3.92; 88 Analysis
the bay cities on his return. " Beets, 12s. 0d. Parity, 4.55.

,N THE CIRCUIT COURT
CIRCUIT TERRITORY

HAWAII. At Chambers In Probate.

In of tho of
K. Keawe, late of Oahu,
Intestate, Deceased. of Notice
of Hearing. Petition for Admlnls- -

12

Onomea

Pioneer

Com....

Gs

Gs

Gs

Pioneer

Natomas 6s

expressing
ror

10

40
sociation 60

brought

SprlngB

In

1 STOCKS

FRANCISCO

"uuuu- - ' SAN FRANCISCO, May 9. Tho
On reading filing tho Petition following wero tho quotations today

of Joseph Taik6, of Honolulu. Oahu, on Hawaiian sugar stocks, together
alleging that Alia K. Keawo, otJIono- - wth sales since May 7th:
lulu, oanu, aiea intostato at Hono--, Asked.
lulu, on the 22d day of April, A. D. Hawaiian Commercial ... 44 ..
1912, leaving propor.ty within tho Jur-- Haw. Commercial 5s 105 10G

Isdictlon of this Court necessary to Ilonokaa 11

bo administered upon, and praying II. R. T. & L. G? 105 ..
that Letters of Administration issut Hutchinson 21

to William R. Castle: Kllauea , ..
It is ordered, that Thursday, tho Mtkawoll 4G

30th day of May. A. D. 1912. at 9 Natomas Con. Gs 93 " . .

o'clock a. bo and hereby 1b ap-

pointed for hearing said Petition In
Room of this Court In the

old Y. M O. A. Building In tho City
and County of at which

C. 44.75

Honomu

Kahuku Plan

Sufi

Pacific

Walalua Ag.

168.50

Gas
S

Walalua

E

17.75'

subject

received

degrees

and

Onomea . 48 51
Paduhnu 23 26
Union 32

Unlisted securities
Ewa 34
Honolulu PInn !1R1 J1

time and place all persons concerned 3g'IIonoluUl P)an (now pooI)
umy upvvul tlIm Bu BO, 11 ... uono1ulu 01. uo j c5
tney nave, wny sam reuipn snouia JIonohl,u p,nn 5g m
not be granted. '

0nhu Sl)g(lr 34VJ
By the Court: 0ahu R It 152

Clerk, First Circuit Court. ! $4003 NatomaB Con. Gs, 93.75; 5 Ma
Dated Honolulu, Aril 26, 1912. ltr.woll, 46,

When we

repair

your Watch
It will keep correct time. Much

thought and caro Is given every

movement Intrusted to our care.

Our watchmakers are thorough

mechanics of many years ex-

perience.

Wo tolerate no guesswork hers.

H. F Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nego-

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St i

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

INVESTMENTS

C. O. Ounha
Phone 3593.

Sugar 3.935c
Beets, 11, nd

Henru Wateiipse Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Boa
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST.

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Place your business with a com-

pany that knows how to face a crisis
and is In a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,91,358.

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agenta.Torritory of Hawaii,

Harry Armitage.
Samuel

H. Cushmaa Carter,
A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,
.

LIMITED.
i

Stock and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bo4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Tolopnono 210L

Cable and WlrolesB Address:
"Armltago.- -

Cable Address "Uuisenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
Stock nnd Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANP
BOND EXCHANGE. ,

76 Merchant St, opposite Bishop A
Co.'s Bans, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 822,

"Patronize Home Industry."

pine insurance Go

of Hawaii, Limited.
Telephone 3529. 90 KlnQ 8t- -

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd1.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1572. p. o. Box

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
RatcB Reasonable.

160 Hotol St., Oregon Bldg, Tel. 3Cf.6
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Some of us who rail nt our limitations, others of us wlio arc dlscon
tented or resigned under them, according to our temperament, might And
some pleasure and nourishing food for thought In the fact that Raphael and
other of our master pulntors achieved their greatest triumph's In art when
compelled to fill some definite panel or circle or oval. Sonic of the most
beautiful, most inspiring, most uplifting things Raphael, over did are the
friezes and panels and ovals he painted to order for churches or palaces or
at tho command of some wealth- - patron

Suppose, when told to decorate a cortuln space, he had said impatiently
er arrogantly, "I can't paint a picture by the yard," think of tho beauty
tho world would have missed. Think too, of what he would have lost him
self, not fume, but what is moro Important, an over growing sense of beauty,
skill in showing it forth, and an over finer character development. For when
given a space to fill, instead of railing at his limitations, ho immediately
bosan to see with the eye of the spirit that space filled with beauty. Ho
immediately began to plan how ho could utilize what he had to the best

so as to make tho result a delight to the eye.
Tho analogy is obvious. We may not be Raphaels. We may not make,

of the little space Into which we have been set by life's limitations, a master-
piece. Rut we can fill it with something of beauty if we make tho effort.
Perhaps, we may, all unconsciously, achieve a master piece, who can tell?

.Sometimes we wcalb the garment of life as did certain workers of old, from
tho under side; and never see tho beautiful pattern that is coming out, until
It Is finished. Rut others see it and marvel and go on their way lifted up
and heartened. Rut whether wo do this or not, wo can add something of
beauty to the world, it wo go to our task with determination to work in tho
spirit of nrtlstry, and not to rail and growl, and do things Just as ill as we
can, instead of doing what has been set us to do, Just as well as we can.

And a comforting feature of our limitations, that Raphael never know,
is that our conditions, when they are not of our own making are set by
One who knows what is best for us. Raphael had to paint often at tho
whim of a patron, one perhaps who knew little of art. Yet he cheerfully aa
cepted his task and turned out a thing of beauty. I

about us may bo the very things wo need to develop those parts char-
acter that are necessary to enduring life. So we 3hould accept them with
joy fill them with beauty.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY,

Mrs. Hyue-Smit- h entertained at an
elaborate tea Tuesday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. William G. Irwin. The
.guests were received by the hostess
simi the gueU of honor on the lawn
'where tho ter. tables were prettily ar- -'

ranged. 'Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h was rosist-e- d

in sening refreshments by Mrs.
F. M. Swanzy, Mrs. Gerrit Wilder,
Mrs. Walter Dillingham and Mrs.
Itichard Ivers.

The Invited guests were Mra. Wil-
liam G. Irwin, Madam Ivers, Mrs.
Francis M. Swanzy, Mrs. Walter

Ivers, Mrs. Ger-
rit .Wider. Mri. Arthur Wilder, Mrs.
Charles Wilder, Mm. .lames Wilder,
Mrs. Gardiner Wilder, .Mrs. V. R. Cas

Mrs. John
Mackintosh;

Erdmau,
Mrs.

Mrs. Arthur
Klamp, Miss

James Leffortfl, Mrs. Henry Water-house- ,

Frank Dillingham,
Herbert,

wisue, rooms.

Brown,
M

tho F. E.

of

Mrs. Mrs.

I,lnlioI,

Airs. Da Mrs.
Mrs.

ble, Mrs.
Kimble, Kim- - Cooper, Mrs.

bcott, Mrs. Francis Mrs. Lacy
Spalding, Mrs. J. S. Walter. Mrs.
George Potter, Mrs. Clifton Carter,

Prlscllla
Georgo

Carter,
Walker,

Kirbv
M.

Jit

Mrs. M. Swanzy enter
Mrs. Edward D. Tenner, tained at evening for Mr,

Noonui. F. Mrs. William G. Irwin.

F.
v't

Mrs. Lcnz was guest of honor
Necker, Dnmon, Jessie at an elaborate

.!.. .Montague rooKe, given by J. M. Dowsett

CORRECT AND COMFORTABLE RIDING TOGS FOR SPRING DAYS.
Though tho habit is not many women

out in country, where riding hounds pastime,
sensible .cross-saddl- e habit Is enthusiastically endorsed.

smartly cut riding of black white checked worsted
tops tan boots, beneath aro riding breeches

ri"--t ,,i,i,.,r ,nnrini The fnlt white nnd cloves are ofXU. i.imvu

nvhite doeskin. light madras
kerchief blue border, thoroughly attractive
riding costume,

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone' 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
CALLINGl DAY8 FOR MONO- -

LULU.
Monday: Punahou, Col lego

Hills, Manoa, Mnklkl.
Tuesdays: Wulkiki, Kaplo-lan- l

Park, Kaimukl, Palolo.
Wednesday: Nuuanu, Puu-nu- i,

Pacific Heights. First
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-

anu Bridge, Second and Fourth
Wednesdays' below flrldgo.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights. Alowa Heights, First

Third Wednesdays.
Thursdays: Tho Plains.

Fridays: Hotels town.
Fourth Friday, Shatter.

Friday, Fort Ruger.
Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and

Saturdays, Kamehamo-h- a

Schools.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

home on Punahou Palms
ferns enmo.3sed on lanal
throughout rooms, forming

beautiful background lunch,
eon nlso with green,
the needed touch of color being
plied with yellow coreopsis dark
red cr.rnations arranged in quaint
brass vases. Hridge

afternoon. were laid
for W. Lanz, Klebahn. Mrs.

Faxon Hlthon, Mrs. A. J. Campbell,
Macfarlano, Mra. F. Macfar-lahe- ,

E. H, Paris. Mrs. A. Hano-berg- ,

Mrs. Georgo Potter, Agnes
Walker, Mrs. D. Tennoy,
Helen Noonan, Mrs. Brune, E. R.
Stackable, Widemenn, Miss May
Damon, Mjs. C. B. High, Walter

But limitations set Macfarlane, Mrs. Richardson

and

Domett.

ino Misses Lydla.
Stocker were hostesses yesterday aft
ernoon, at Becond of a seri'v of
teas they are to give season

George Rannoy Scott, lavender asters Were attractiver ft! t. KTiV. .. -.wUUi..., ,,i.o. ij- sroupea mrougnout the
George vies, Among those Atlm

Ml.ss Helen Miss Betty James
M. Scott, Miss Pine, Miss Hoffman, Miss

Gay, Mtas Spalding,
Mrs. H. M. Hepburn, Miss
Cowles, Mrs. Kingsbury. Miss

Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. E. I. Spalding, Ellicott, Clifford High,
Mm. E. R. Stackable, Mrs. R.jMrs. Thompson, Helen Brown,

E. Faxon Bishop, Violet Stoever, Miss Grace"

Miss Walker, ' Sturgeon,
Bernlce Walbrldge, Mrs. M. M. Ma-- , Helen Rockwell, Mrs. Johnson,
tumu, .uru. uaBtie, Mrs. Bean miss irma Ballentyno. Mrs.
and Tenney.

J
Mr. and F.

tle, Mrs. dinner last
Helen Mrs. B. Dillingham, and

W.
Miss May Miss pol luncheon yester- -

"ttuw.mii, Mrs. day Mrs. at

cross-saddl- a worn by in town,
tho nnd South to is a

Iv' lho comfortable,
coat and falls over

&"'the of the and tho coat
.., nft hat is the .

A blue riding-stoc- and breast-pock-

with a aomplete a correct and

O O

and

and

and
Fort

her street.
and were the
and the a

for tho
table, decorated

sup
and

to enjoyed
tho

Mrs. Mrs.
E.

Mrs. W.

E. Mrs.
Mm.

Mrs.
Mrs.

and Mrs.
H 4

Julia and Mc- -

the
this

Mrs. Pale
li

Arthur present were
CaBe,

Marian Florence

Mrs, Miss

Mm.

puttee

Fourth

dur-
ing Covers

ixunuiuii
MUn

Helen North, Ethel
Edith

Mra.
Miss

Miss
Agnes Mrs.' Davis, Mltw Nora Miss

Gerald
ueorge

down

This

heavv
hand

First

Mrs.
Miss

Ross

Smith, Miss WhoIIey, Mrs. Fred Da.
mon and Mlra Freeman.

& j j
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tompleton

Crocker arrived in Honolulu this
morning in- - the Korea.

J 0 Jt
The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E,

Blake of Manoa was the scene of a de-
lightful supper and dance last even
ing. The color for tho decora
lions was yellow and was carried out
with yellow coreopsis. Mr. and Mrs.
Blake's guests included Mr. end Mrs.
Phll'p Frcar, Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred
Bush. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lyser.'Mr.
and Mrs. John Drew, Mr. and Mrs. St.
C. Sayres, Mr,, and Mrs. Lewis Ed-
ward Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Marston
Campbell, .Mr. and Mm. Georgo Klue-ge- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bon, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Otto Biorbach, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Gignoux, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Gere, Miss Woodford, Miss Johnson,
Mr. Schultz, Mr. Johnson and Mrs.
Charles Drew.

5 & &
Mrs. Harry Macfarlano and Miss

Lady Macfarlane were homo coming
passengers In tho Korea this morn-
ing.

J' J J
The Tuesday Social Club was

thVj week by Mrs.. Farmer
at the home o'f Mrs. De Freest In Ma-
noa, Among those present were Mrs.
Woodford, Miss Hustace. Mlas Owen.
Mrs. Hill, Mm. Lawrence, Mrs. Orvis,
Mrs. Bodge and Miss Deming,

J J ot
Miss Doris Girdler was guest of

honor at an informal "china shower"
yesterday afternoon, given by Mm.
Ray "Baker Rletow at her home, In
Kaimuki. The guests included Miss
Doris Girdler, Miss Margaret Omsted,
Mrs. Henry Glnaca, MIra Florence
Winter, Miss Martha Bergeson, Miss
Miriam Clark and others.

J JX

Miss Ethel McKenzle, wnose
to Frank Hoop.i of Hono-

lulu was a rocont announcement, will
becomo a bride early In June. The
wedding Is to bo celebrated in the
First Presbyterian church, Alameda.
Miss McKonzlo is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. McKenzio. San Fran-cisc- o

Call.

Dr. McLennan has returned and re
lumed practice. Office, King street,
opposite Advertiser office. Hours, 10
to 12, 2 to 4, C to 7.

Wit!
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Grapo

dream of Tartar
Ho Alum, HoUme Phosphate

THE THEATERS

SEMI-WEEKL- CHANGE
AT BIJOU TONIGHT

Another treat Is in store for the
BIJou patrons tonight when tho big
'audevlllo acts will bo changed. The
Mizuno family of acrobats known as
the "Yokohama Troupe" will appear
in new stunts. They will feature

g and tousholding feats.
The troupe is well balanced and fur-

nishes the best as well as the new-

est entertainment seen hero In a long
while. The youngsters In the troupe,
perfectly developed acrobats, are very
clever contortionists.

Reece's Italian Saxophone quaTtet
will appear in a number pf classic
selections beses the one popular
rag that they close their show with.

That their act will be oneof the
hits of the evening goes without say-

ing. The Walstein Trip are dow.n for
a change. . The film service tonight
will be very good, as a number of
fresh ones arrived by the WUhelmln- -

At the Empire, Effle, the mind .read-
er, and Bayl0and Patsy, the singing
and dancing team, ar holding forth
In addition to a number of feature
films.

Tho Korfa this morning brought
two now acts for the Amusement
company, further announcement of
which will be made latef.

MINSTRELS AGAIN SCORE.
There are eo many big song-hit- s on

the bill at the minstrel show that It
Is hard to tell which is the best and
brightest, but the crowd at the Opera
House last night showed itself very

d m

imrmMfM urn! wtiimt flio wflfcrtrin fir
enriirtiiR iviry onp of thwii.

HverylHHly rheelh dull ri.r.i ! the
door hi tho minstrel hIiow, for thnro
Isn't it moment of gloom during tho
entire production; coimeqiimit y every.
onu.luiB a good time and comes, back
for more the next night.

Thero wero sovoral changes In the
bill last night which made the enter
talnmont better than before. MIbb

Clark had ft now repertoire of songs
nnd Kd Tolllver had his monologue
crammed full of now and funny Jokes.

Seats for nil performances aro on

salo at tho rooms of tho Promotion
committee.

NOT AVAILABLE.

Maud "Well, dear, have you found
your ideal man, yet?"

Kitty "Yes, but ho's in a book."
Marriage makes floorwnlkors of

some men.
No laundry should charge stiff

prices for unstarched work.
Perhaps many n wife thinks she is

chained to tho missing, link. ,

Few men are capablo of putting up
a cood bluff lust before-na- v day.

I If a man mear.i well that mcy bo
the only creditable thing about him

Tho average pup is as friendly as a
candidate tho day before an election.

I A woman never has so many aprons
'
that she doesn't need tt least one

I more.
Where ignorance is bliss It U folly

for a woman to open hor husband's
. letters.
I A man never gets more strenuous
'

than when he is trying to have a big
' time on a little money.
I Always laugh at a man's al'eged
Joke;?. You may bo in a position
some day to let him loan you money.

HARVARD ELMS TO FALL.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, May 1. All

the giant elm trees in the quadranglo
at Harvard are to bo cut down this
summer and red oaks planted In their
places. Tho elms have stood for
many years, but are considered prac-

tically
(

worthless by experts, who

(say they aro dying. This year's
exercises will be the last

to be held under the elms.

WANTS SWEDEN REPUBLIC.

STOCKHOLM. HwedCri. 1hv 1. -

fHerr Lldhagcn, mayor 6f s'tockholr'
i and a socialistic member of the owe--

dish riksdag, has brought forward In
lAhat body the suggestion that hered- -

I itary monarchy bo abolished and a
leiuuuc eKULuusnea, 'me measure,

fwhich Is the first of its kind in tho
history of the country, is ..supported
by three other members of the rlks- -

Wlag, but It is not thought that it will
come to a vote

Nothing "strikes the np6t" better
than a "Clasllflsd Ad." In The 8tar.
It tella the story In a nutshell.

OinCUIT RIDER OF 1887 i Iowa M. M. was fauna
IN A drad In Cednr river this mc-ral- It

lawn. May 1. The Is mippo8d he wandered Into the
Rov. Kilns Skinner, aged river whllo delirious. Ho was a dr-

ier sixty yonrs n member of Upper cult rldor in Iowa in 1837.

The Beauty of Your Figure
Depends Entirely Upon the

Beauty of Your Back

r EOPLE do not notice your figure until you walk away from them. A
beautiful back is only with a laced front corset, which has the
back made all in one piece, and which, providing it fits your back pe- r-

i.cuy, ib your oniy means or displaying the naturally lines pf
your figure, To be assured of a perfect fitting back, near

Modart Corsets
The Improved Front Laced"

MODART CORSETS have proved their perfect fitting

oonferenoe,
RIVER,

WATMHI.OO.

possible

beautiful

qualities

olghty-olglt-

so
thoroughly, that a majority of the most noted corsetieres of America in charge of
the corset departments of the country s leading stores, now sell MODART
Corsets and recommend their use, in preference to all other corsets.

THE PERFECT FIT, and the remarkable flexibility of the MODART
Corset, assure you extreme comfort at all times. It is so well made that it will
outlast two ordinary corsets and retain its shapeliness throughout.

N

No woman rvho cares for the beauty of her figure yXol neglect examining the
Modart in our Corset Department.

EMBROIDERY SALE NOW ON.

COMPANY

Anniversary Sale
Commencing May 15

Our First Great Sale

The ladies will find Big Bargains in
Millinery. We also have Bargains for
the Men in both Felts and Straws.

HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel St. Opp. Bethel

THE HOME OF,

Madame Irene
Gorsets

All models at
New York
Price:

$5.00
To

$15.00

S

JORDAN'S

achs Dry Goods

i .

I
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Formal reports are expected very

shortly by the local commercial bod-

ies from their to the
great gathering of business men call-

ed together at Washington by

dent Taft, on April 22. The meeting

was called for the purpose of organ-

izing a national league of commercial
bodies, which It Is hoped may stand

close to the. government In the fram-

ing and executing of laws and policies
upon which the commercial welfare

of the country Is often dependent

Hawaii was represented by George
Mnw. McClollan. Judge S. M. Ballon

and Delegate Kalanlanaole,
Following Is a press report of the

first session of the new
at which the President was present:

April 22. At the
call of President Taft, represents
tlves of chambers of commerce and

boards of trade from every part of

the United States and the Insular pos
to

of to 0f
cooperato with tho Federal Govern

in promoting the nations busi- -

bo

tQ.,,
in ln

Ident's call. come from every

In tho Union,

the Porto and the
of Commerce of

Paris, Brussels and
A.

Chicago Association of
was chosen chairman. To-

day was to of

of tho
Taft told tho conference

Is thoroughly Imbued with the im- -

necessity of organi

zation of a chamber of com

merce. In asking of
In solving prouiemB

which tho business welfare of

tho President Taft
tho to enter on a dis-

cussion of tho questions to tho
of which might

called on to

now bo to that It-

self. should, ln be
framed, providing for a

of all Inter- -

Them

"The White Sister"
For Short"

"Mr. Crewes' Career"
"The Witching Hour"

Window

v ... "
.

THE

v
-

,

gfc:

GREAT

representatives

organization,

WASHINGTON.

Constantinople.
representing

organization

organization

representation

eBOTltd'xporlgn

e iNew dniDment or

De

or

5TOWAWAY
GIRL

LOUIS

COMMERCIAL

Crawford
Morgan

Churchill
Thomas

BODY

guide future and
Charles Nagel, Secretary of Com-

merce and Labor, outlining the pur-

pose of the conference, made an ur-

gent plea for a permanent represen-

tative trade body to tho Fed-

eral Government In solving the eco-

nomic problems for decision.
Unless tho Government met these
questions along .tho of progress

and development, Secretary Nagel
foresaw a conflict with business. So

:- -:

San

has

are the ho lost his in on

that If aster.

not And tho the ma- -

and will due rain
In one or another,

"Tho conflict Is ho
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the city of on tho slope
of the volcano of Colima.

Tho Italian's have landed troops on
the Island of Chios In tho Aegean
sea, which belongs to Turkey.

- Speaker Clark went4 upon the
floor of the House and led
the fight which saved the San Fran
cisco mint from being eliminated by
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The Commerce Court has been elim
inated by the Houso by a voto of 120

to 49 A number of Republicans vot-

ed with the Democrats.
Riot marked tho voto on tho Homo

Rule bill, in the House of Commons.
Tho bill passed second reading 327 to
271. .Ono spectator was ejected.

Tom Mann, an labor leader,
has been jailed for six months for try-

ing to soldiers from doing
their duty.
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eastern are busy voting as i
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SAN May 10. Hawaii
may have got' a start when
camo to selecting a alto for its ex-

hibit at tho world's fair, but
started had ono of the most

of tho land a
spectator at tho and an
aeroplane feat of unusual daring wa.3

pulled off Just to stamp an Indelible
on tho minds of those

Hawaii and held
was really a Joint celebration of the

of their site.'. Tho
and site selections fol

lowed a review of troops by
of Stato Knox,

by President Moore of tho
other

At tho conclusion of tho the
gentlemen took part in tho Nebraska
Mramnnlaa nnrl Inat nn

to whether they will start a sympa- - j turned tQ tQ tnj Mo choscn by
thotlc strike for tho men now out on swiftlyHawalli aeroplane8 camo
tne Harnman lines. .... f n1n tn hnnk. circled and

It Is reported .that 30,000 gold nug-- ' swerved ovor the and shortly
gets picked along Hammond afterward landed at the feet
Creek, near Fairbanks, Alaska. retary Knox

Two thousand sullen striking Slav grounds. Tho mado
miners ln Pennsylvania have stolen from Oakland ana

of dynamite sticks, and, Alstaeda, and ono dlstln- -

desperate fight with tho culshed himself by a passen
I '

constabulary.
Ti.'lone bay,i xfiai.oli across

levees caused tremendous dam-ag-

per cent of crop
Moreauvillo Is ruined. Looters
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After the congratulations incident
to the flight the party proceeded to
tho site .selected 'by Hawaii, which lies
within tho confines of tho Presidio,
Just weEt of Harbor View and within

stono's throw of the bay. Here, sur-

rounded by cavalrymen and by
crowd of several thousand people, tho
ground was marked out at each cor
ner by American, Hawaiian and State
of California flags. A natlvo Quartet
nang and played before and after tho
ceremonies, and when tho officials of
tho exposition first appeared, they
were decorated with strings of carna
tion lels by Dorothy and Elizabeth,
tho little daughters of Geo. M, Rolph,
of tho Hawaiian commission.

Tho exorcises woro exceedingly
flhort, tho legal papers being turned
over to tho Hawaiian commlttco con

Joseph Vance" - De Morgan
"It Never Can Happen Again" De Morgan
"The Prospector" - Ralph Connors
"Septimus"

a

a
Is

a
a

A

Ltd.

is
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Interesting Brief Ceremonies
Marking Site Hawaii's

Exhibit Exposition
1915

Fiction

-

liHUil 'I 3rre

LETTER

in

slstlng of Geo. Rolph, W. M. Alexan
der, Captain Wm. Matson, Edward M.
Walsh and J. C. F. Hagens, by Presi-
dent Moore. The briefest of responses
wore made, a flag was flown from tho
center of Hawaii's plot, and the party
Journeyed back to town.

Hawaii la the eleventh of the states
and territories to receivo their allot-

ment of land for tho exposition.
Tho moving picturo machine record-

ed tho ovont for reproduction later in

Hawaii.
"Wo aro now on tho eleventh si to

to bo selected," said President Moore,

"and this eleventh occasion Is very
harpy fr San Francisco, for It Is Ha,

wall, bolovcd Hawaii, that means so
much to San Francisco,"

Again tho Mayor was called upon
for "a fow words," and responded.

"Nothing moro pleasant could bo as
signed mo than to say a few words on
the slto selection day of Hawaii. Ha,
wall that Is ever dear to the hearth of
San Francisco. From our earliest days
tho barks havo sailed out from tho
Golden Gato to Hawaii, and It la gotrd
today to see tho flags of Hawaii and
California floating together over this
Bpot as a token of friendship that will
over endure.

"This has Indeed been an opoch
making day for San Francisco, and I
want to thank Brlcadlcr-Genera-l Wis
sor for I am suro that Secretary
Knox will flee to It that ho soon has
that title for tho courteous attentions
thnt ho has shown In behalf of tho
exposition."

Commissioner Alexander was then
handed tho deed of tho. Hawallan'slto
and said:

"It Is with consldorablo emotion that
I stand on this spot as tho roproson-tntlv- o

of Hawaii, tho land of my
birth. And although I havo mado Sin
Francisco my homo, my hoart goos
ogt to my old homo on tho Island of
Maul.

"Hawaii Is linked to San Francls o
by ties that can novcr bo broken, and
r think this Panama-Pacifi-c Exposition
ntonnn .. .1. -- v. ,1 , I

tec

Locke

See Our Window

CHRISTOPHER
HIBBAULT

ou, for Hawaii will, with tho open
ing of the Panama canal be on tho
great avenue of ocean travel."

In conclusion Alexander read tho
poem of Mark Twain on Hawaii, and
then planted the flag in token of ac-

ceptation of tho site.
The band played tho national an--

thtm. There was really nothing elso
left to fittingly close this day of emo-

tion. Thre cheers were given with a
will for tho Secretary of State, arid
threo moro for the president of the
exposition.

"This Is the exposition," some ono
remarked, and it seemed nothing less.

THE ART OF BASEBALL.

Chicago Record -- Herald: " ' Art,"
says John Galsworthy, "Is tho great
and universal refreshment." Ono has
only to wntch the crowds rushing to-

ward tho baseball grounds to bo con
vinced that It Is universal.

ELECTION 0"F OFFICERS.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
At the annual meeting of tho share

holders of tho above Company, hold
in Honolulu on tho 0th day of May,
1912, tho fo lowing officers and direc-
tors were elected to serve for tho on-- .

suing year, viz.:
President & Dlrcetor E. O. Wnlte.
VIce-Pre- & Director. .C. H. Atherton'
Treasurer and Manager.. E. H. Paris-- .

Sec. & Director . . . .E. H. Wodehouso
Auditor & Director G. H. Angus
Director R. A. Coolce
Director ; W. Lanz

E. H. WODEHOUSE,
Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Associated Garage. .

At. tho annual mooting of th6:
shareholders of tho above corpora-
tion, hold In Honolulu on tho 9th day
of May, 1912, tho following officers
and directors wore elected to servo
for the ensuing year, viz:.

President and d'rectoi Mr. E. O,
Whlto.

Vice president and director Mr. R.'
A. Cooko.

Treasurer and director Mr. E' H'Paris. .

Secretary and dlrcctoN-M- r. E. H.
Wodehouso. ' '

Auditor and dlrocor-t-r. G. H.
Angus.

ni , .
wuv-uiu-r Mr. wm. Lanz.
Dlrcctor-- Mr. C. H. Athortpn.

E. II. WODEHOTTHE?

iAiAaA .v. .A. i.,,- - i.BevnAnhHk



moiiT

Change

of

Program

To-Nig-
ht

New Acts Per Korea

Today

LI :

I Also

HALL SISTERS
Song and Dance

l ;

Eddie Hill

Electric rictures.

5 NEW PICTURES 5

Bijou Theater
NEW TONIGHT.

World-Fame- d

Yokohama Troup
Japanese Acrobats

'Returning from London
Big Houses Nightly

Another Headllner

Italian Saioplone Quiet
MUSICAL. FAVORITES

Waldstein Trio
GREAT ROLLER. SKATERS,

i TONIGHT

Effie"Bayle & Patsy
MOTION PICTURES.

OPERA HOUSE
'Commencing

TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1912.

,
" ONE WEEK ONLY.

HUGO BROS.
GREATER AMERICAN MINSTRELS

36 Colored Artists 36
- .With Their Own Military Band

. I m I a I

I Seats at Promotion Committee.
.Prices 25c. 50c. 75c. S1.00

? 'Committee. Prices 25o, EOc, 75c, $1.00

Phone 3184. F. J. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Olacn
emlthllng. Topis and Springs mad
and repaired. Estimates given on
Ttn Escapes.

211 Queen 8t., pear Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

'BEGINNING OR END.

A lot of people in the world 'enjoy
going away for tho "week-end- " and a

majority of those who live In Hono-Mul- u

select Halelwa as the best place

?nna snows luucmeni uui. were js uu
tranann fnr nnnnnv It tn tho Wfifik.

sn'd. There 1b Just as good a climate
sit. thn liocinnlnir nf fno week and tnetvr f- -

vater is Just as fine, Tho beach is

i.free from coral always and tho hotel
j, uIUIIIUIU WU41 UU .Ulll(JlliUlll.UD VJ1

;;, guests. A postofflce, tolophono and
aeiograpu station at naiotwa cnanies
the guests to "got outBldo" with the
nmo fnnllltv nn Hio norunn wno ro

.mains in- - Honolulu. Tho rates re

NEW ADS. It
lUmehwulk ihh lt I

Crossnmrts Hoetoihop mn 7 I

SHOliK Dry 0O'l8 Co
811 Wh Tnftsry imie
Wnldf house Trim pnK" 4

J. Holmborg pago 6

Trent Trust Co pago 4

Dotodtlvo Agenuy page ft

THE WEATHER.

Honolulu, May, 1C, 1012.

Temperature, G n. at.; 8 a. m.; 10 n

t. m and morning minimum:
CO, 75. 71. 78, 09.

Batometoi leading. .Absolute
(grains per cutnc foot): rela-if- e

humidity aud dew point at S

t m.
''tlO.lO, C.G, 03. 0.175.

Wind relocitj aud direction at 6 .

8 a. ni.; 10 a. m., and noon:
5NE, RNE, 11NE, 12NE.
Rainfall during 24 nours ending 8

a. m trncc.
Total wina movement during 7.4

hour.? 'ending nt noon, 211 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

9aragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

New lino Panama hats just received.
Roman, Berctnnia street

Dr. J. J. Carey has resumed prac-

tice at his office Room 307 Boston
Building.

Duke Kahanamoku saved two sailors
fiom drowning In the'Schuylklll river a
on May 4.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
ollice. No addressing necessary in
sending out bills, etc.

For the best made rubber stamps
to to Wall, Nichols Co..' Ltd. They
nako them.

Qreen stamps are as good as gold
hen you buy at the stores. Don't

forget to ask for them.
Tho city and county treasury has

ben replenished to tho amount of
$100,000 from the now taxes.

By tho Sierra arriving tomorrow
morning we will receive a shipment
of California Primose Pork Sausages.
Order early. Henry May & Co., Ltd.
Telephone 1271.

Land Commissioner Tucker will
leave for Maul tomorrow in order to
look into" a public land matter for the
government. He will return next
Wednesday.

H. Afong Co. corner' Hotel and Beth.
el streets has just received a splen
did assortment of tubular' washable
four in hand ties, to aell at 2'ff cents,
Now on display.

Political gossip is connecting with
ihc governorship, in the event of i

change, the name of E. A. Moft
Smith, who ia said to contemplating
resignation ns Secretary of Hawaii on
the governor's return.

Lillian Wiison, whose father is un-d-

indictment in connection with the
Hilea school scandal, has been mar-
ried to Yotaro, Japanese policeman
and interpreter, who became acquaint--.
ed with her in the Investigation of
that sad affair.

Mrs. Annie Crowell, wife of John
Crowell, for many years make up man
of the Evening Bulletin, died yester-
day of typhoid fever, leaving, besides
her husband, nine children. Tho fune-
ral will take place at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, Interment being in tho
Catholic cemetery. I

Word has been received by Hono-- j
'Inlu friends, of tho serious illness

of .Mrs. D. J. Coonradt. at her homo
near Knhuku. Mrs. Coonradt Is the
widow of tho lato D. J, Coonradt,
whose der.th occurred recently. It
Is reported that she has been seri-
ously ill elver since tho funeral.

For tho prico of $3500, a tract of
CO.000 square feet In tho Ocean View-tract-,

InMnnoa, has been purchased by
the promoters of the proposed Hono-
lulu Sanitarium, a prospectus of which
was sent out some time ago. Miss a
Ellzaboth Dutot and the Trent Trust
Company are principally interested In
tho project. to

to

OPIUM SELLER

OIGS UP FIFTY

In the police court this morning,
W. J. Murphy, charged with vagrancy,
was discharged.

Manuel Gomez and John Hernandez,
similarly charged, had their cases
nolle prosscd.

Leo Mau Kwal, charged with vend-
ing a poisonous drug, to wit, opium,

ns fined $50 and costs.
David Laclae, charged with assault

and battery, wns discharged.
Sam Paulo who overloaded a horse

Hint ho was working was fined $5

nnd costs.
This morning's arrests included o

nnd Anton Machado, investiga-
tion; Noa (w) assault and batery.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

THE STAR, MAY Id, 1512.

HOMICIDES
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HAWAIIAN THURSDAY,

ISLANDS

Tnknhr-tcli- l KoJIro, Jnpaneso, was
murdered nt Lnupauoohoo, Hawaii,
Inst Friday evening. According lo his
wife's story she wns returning homo

with him, nfter n second desertion to
rd'ow-countryma- n named Ynsuzo

Kurnshlmo, and the being nshemod to
face acquaintances In the camp In-

duced him to wnlt by the roadBldo un-

til nfter dark. While they tarried
there, the woman says, Kurnshlmo
Jumped out of the bushes and
mashed her husband over the head
With n club two Inches in diameter.
Slip says she ran away nnd hid and
after a while wont to the camp lo glvo

an alarm, but on her way had to ptfls
the iilnco of the assault where she
saw here husband lying dead .with
his throat cut.

Shoriff Pua. however, hns found
witnesses to say that the woman did
not go to the camp from the scene
but to the house of her paramour, the
alleged murderer.

The autopsy revealed that one of

the blows on the head was sufficient
to cause death. The wound In the
throat Was cpparently made with a.

pocket knife or other small weapon.
Up to last accounts the murderer

was still at largo. .
Jack Klheana, a native over twenty

years old, shot and mortally wounded
AIu, a former jailbird of Walluku, in

drunken brewl at Huulo between six
and sevon o'clock Sunday evening.
Tho bullet penetrated' the brain
through the forehead. It was ex
tracted by Dr. McConkey, who, at last
accounts, entertained no hope for the
man's recovery.

GRAND UNI
(Continued rrom rage One )

car of progress.
This attempt isn't the first thai

has been made in Honolulu to s--
-

cure a ' combination of the different
organizations, and it is not at all cer
tain that the present one will s'lf
ceed, but the outlook is probably but-

ter than ever before. If It can be
shown that the different businoss ele
monts can be guaranteed thelf In-

tegrity of thought and action in their
own fields, opposition will probably
drop awny like n garment, for this
has been the rock on which they have
heretofore split. And the advocates
of the plan hald that there is a large
element of the community, in profes-
sional lines of work, or hot in active
pursuits, who' now have no chance to
apply themselves' to the upbuilding
of the city tWdugh not being eflgi-bl- e

to membership" in the clvl6 bod-

ies now existing. These fh6 now
alms to find' a place" for.

Many of the big American- citle?
hold examples of successful com
binations of the Kind proposed. Re-

cently San Francisco has combined
several of its commercial bodies, and
late reports are to the effect thai
tho result is likely to bo of Inestitna
ble value to the city.

HIGH FINANGE

fnft'nnpd rvnm nae Onpl
to declare lnrgo dividends and ac

tllc 801110 time, show a Iosb two thou- -

sand dollars less than the dividends
declared.

The figures of loss- - and dividends
quoted above are not genuine, but the
difference between, the dividends and
the loss of tho plantation is $2000. In
sending In Its report, tho plantation

question Is- quoting Its losses ns
sufficient reason why its tax assess-
ment should be lowered.

"But I hardly see where they stand
chnnce to have their assessment

lowered with a report lke that," said
Treasurer Conkling. "They will have

explain first how they wore alle
pay dividends and at the same

time.Bhow bucIi an enormous loss. I
don't know whether you could call
that high finance or not."

HAWAIIAN SECURITIES MANUAL.
The Honolulu Stock and Bond Ex

change has Just received from the
press its 1912 manual of Hawaiian
securities, which its members are now
Bending out Jo their customers. The
booklet is got up along tho lines or
last year's manual, and gives the fin-

ancial and crop statistics of all of
the plantations listed on tho exchange
brought up to tho end of the year
1011. Estimates are also given for
the 1012 crop of each plantation, and
tho area planted '

for tho 1913 crop.
The book' is of much value to Invest
ors. '

A concert was givon on the Wllhoi-mlnn- 's

trip to San Francisco, ylth
tho Shrlners 'aboard, and'$Gft50 was
netted from It for tho King's Daugh
ters of Honolulu.

VARIOUS SCHEMES

OF MPRQVEMENI

Important roporls nie to bo pre
sonted this afternoon nt four o'clock
to tho Central Improvement Commit
tee from committees which hnvo hnd
under consideration n number of Im
portant mnttors for somo time pr.it.
Ono of these Is on the mutter of park
Ing Kn'okaua avenue. It Is" by no
mesns certain that public sentiment
has yet crystallzed on any ono plnn
for making this Improvement, hnd It
bs pretty likely that there will be nn
open three-cornere- d fight in tho meot-In- g

between ndvocntes of center, park-
ing, side parking and no parking at
all.

The committee on free garbage, as
has been nlrecdy announced by the
chairman of tho committee having
this matter in hand, will make a re-

port recommending the adoption of
nuto trucks, as a means toward this
end. The committee' will also propose
another clean-u- p day, or rather a
whole week of liouso-cleEiiIn- for the
community.

The legislation committee is ex-

pected to report on the Manoa front-
age tax system of road construction,
by which property 6Wncrs shall have
the fight to nominate yfhat streetn
shall be Improved and hoW it shnll be
done, and shall be required to pay a
part of the cost according to their
frontage on tho thoroughfare so im-

proved.
The matter or getting work started

onv tHo framing of blllf In line Sth
recommendations of the late sanita-
tion commission's report, ngalnst tho
meeting of the next legislature, may
also be discussed, '

-

GREAT MOVING PICTURE.
J. Walter Bernard has brought from

the mainland tho offer of What, is
claimed to be the most artistic moving
picture ever produced. It Is Homer's
Odyssey in three films, and is said to
have, cost over $200,000 and taken
more than two yecrsyto produce. If
none of the motion picture houses
will take it on, Mr. Bernard Intends
to engage the opera house and pre-

sent the picture on hlB own account.

PERSONS Iff

tC.' G. BOCKUS returned Irl the Ko
rea. , ,.

, p f
GEORGE LYCURGUS will return

from Greece lib June. I

GEORGE S., GAY, .of San Diego, is
here with Misa. Ethel Gay. -

A. W. f. BOTTOM LEY, wife'and' S6n
returned irt the" K6rea Tfott' M trip
to' Europe.

T. KAWAGUCHV a noted' Japanese
professor of chemistry, is" returning
holrie in tlie Korea.

1

DrT H. H. STIENMETZ arid family
are .among the returning mlafeiohaV
ies oh board the Korea'.

4

DR. ARCHER RWIN is w'lllink' to
run for the House or for the' Hawell
board of supervisors.

' '

DR. PRIESTLEY OSBURN of Hono
lulu was lately registered at the
Stewcrt, San Francltco

JUDGE and MRS. CHARLES U
LANDIS of Pittsburg are stopping
off hero from the Korea.. ,

EDWARD J. HAZEN, tea buyer for
Whitney & Co., Is Eboard the Ko
rea, making his" annual trip lo the
Far East.

MRS. HARRY VON HOLT and Miss
Mary von Holt wero welcomed
home at the ddck on the arrival of
the Korea.

n

AUGUST DAUB end L. M. Isaacs,
wealthy business mon of Pittsburg,
are off for a trip to the Orient in
tho Korea. ...

JOHN H. WLSON, of local belt road
fame, returned in the Korea, and
was anxiously waited for by Link
McCandless.

MRS. G. L. POLLOCK and Miss Lucy
RIchnrdson were to stop over here
from tho Korea but have decided to
go on to Yokohama.

F. E. COLBY Is reported In a San
Francisco paper ns "owner of a su-
gar plantation in Hawaii,", and stay-In-g

at tho Argonaut, .

mm.
CHARLES' PAES DE. BARR08, ac-

companied ' by his ,wjfQ:,and daugh-
ter, is a wqalthy Brazilian coffee
planter aboard tho . Korea.

MR; ' and ' MRS. C. !tEM.PLETON
CROCKER, prominent San Francis
co society people, are here for a
stay, having arrived jn tho Korea;

BARBER IS

FINE SWIMMER

Joe Fcrnnndos!, tho proprietor of the
SHont barber-shop- , authorizes n chal-

lenge in The Star for a Bwlmmlug

race with any other local barber for
a distance of from 60 to COO yards.

Any sized side bet will bo agree
able.

Fernandez has of late devolopcd

natatorial talent nnd the
I In I N til u Is said to bo offering n
handBomo inducement for him to join
that organization. They want anbCTi-o- r

champion to tako Duke Kahann-moku'-

place at tho coming A. A. U.
clmmplonshlp meet

Fernandez received IiIb original in-

spiration to go in for water sports
from the constant handling of "sea
foam," n'tonsorlnl side-lin- e of reputed
virtue.

Answers to this challenge sent to
The Star olllco will receive Immediate
attention.

First conic first served!
Next I

(Continued from Pago One.)

are anxious to omploy their wealth in
home enterprises now that they lnvo
the protection which the Manchu gov-

ernment never afforded. Foreigners
and Chinese may form Joint compan-
ies for the establishment of a mer-

cantile marine and other enterprises.
These Joint companies will be organ-
ized for a period of thirty yoarB or
more nnd will then be taken over by
the Republican government."

SPRAINED ANKLE.
A sprained ankle may as a rule be"

cured in from three to four days by
applying Chamberlain's Pain Bairn

ahd observing the directions with each
bottle. For Bale by all dealers. Ben-

son,' Smith & Co., Agents for Ha-wal- l.

Don't forget the special sale of
salmon at Henry May & Co. beginning
Friday and lasting ono week.

'THE NEWS

JAMES and EDGAR THEBACi'B, SimS
of a former Pacific Mall agent, and
Who arc nnw llnntennnta in tii Phil
Ipplnc constabulary, aro passing
through to Manila in the Korea.

MR, and MRS. A. B. DIAS, prominent
ranching people of Sacramento,
have como down hero (n tho Korea
to enter the renching business on
the Islands. They brought a few
nead of blooded stock with tllera

S. ROSENTHAL-'an- Max Tobias, two
well known business men, ere passi-
ng1 through1 iff the Korea, the Tor-m-er

liburid fbr Yokdliama, and the
latter f6r Manila. Coming down
they wore the leaders of. all the fun
oh board.

JAMES McCANDLESS of Aloha Tern-pi-

Honolulu, and lone Imperial
Council representative front that
garden spot, arrivgd j'ast night
and registered at the Alexandria.
He brought a trunkload of hnnil.
some souvenirs and his 'famous"
smile, noted throughout Shrlnedom.

Los Angeles Times, May 2.
'

H. S. BOTHWELL, a wealthy rancher
of El Centro, has gone on nn ex- -

tended sojourn abroad. During his
stay he will visit Honolului Tahiti,
the Philippine Islands, end will also
travel through Japan and China. Ho
docs not ekpect to return to Call-fornl-

until the end of next winter.
San Francisco Call, May 5.

-

MAJOR and MRS, FRANK B. CHEAT
HAM of the quartermaster's depart
ment arrived in San Francisco" dur
ing the last week end are stonnifac
at" tho Jefferson, Major Cheatham
will sail for Honolulu today. Mrs;
Cheatham will remain In this city
until tho fall, when she will join
her husband in his now station,
where he will be in charge- - of army
construction.- - --San Francisco Call,
May 5.

STANLEY STEPHENSON of Hono
lulu a former Alameda trustee, was
in town yesterday on a visit to his
old home city. Stephenson formerly
had a paint store an Park street He
went to Honolulu several years
ago and Is doing well in the n

city, Ho was a member of
the Alameda board of trustees at
tho time tho big fight was on

over the granting of the San Jose
avenue street car franchise, Charles
S. Neal and Josoph Forderer wpro
also members of the board, Steph-
enson left today for Los Angoles
to visit his daughter who Is attend-
ing ipedical college in southern Cal-

ifornia. A'ameda Times, May 2. '

TRY
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Miss May In scone from
Tho May Co." arrived by

niertt at the Bijou theater Monday

One hundred Mutual
share's, sold oti tho tills
morning ror i, nn advance of hnlf

point over the last sales, which was
tomo ttmo ago. This was tho most

of this morn
ing's' session of tho board. A some--;

BAKERY
BREAD

.

ANOTHER .REDUCTION
'

v.

In the price of

Tungsten Lamps
Puts them within the reach of all

lUsers of electric light.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED .

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
HOPP CO., Ltd. .

STARTLING SALE OF

W. W. Piniond & Co., Ltd.

v Nannary
Nannary

PRICES HOLD

WONDERFULLY

. Telonhono
exchange'

a

Important transaction

.

To Commence Next Monday Mornlnfl,

May 13th, 1d1&

This tixfce'ptional Offering la made-possibl- e

througn iha fact lE5t Pohrr
mann Commercial dofrip'any, Undof

whoso banner gather twelv largo

stores and among which Nathan-Dob- f

mann of San Francisco, Parmeleo-Dohrman- n

of Los Angeles,

of Stockton, Trinkler-Dohrman- a

of San Joso and W. W. Dlmond1 & Co.,

of Honolulu are the most prominent,

has bought outright the entire- - output
of a lame New York factory.

$3.98 EVERY PIECE-43- .98

Never before have such values pre-

vailed. And do not forget: The do-sig-

are exclusive, ,

King Street

"Tho Penalty Paid." r
he Korea and will open UieL
night.

s
what larger volume of sales; w'a
crded today, but none of any 1

cular Importance". There .wneP p.
tically no chnngo In prices, whi
are holding remarkably well consider
inp the continupd' downward trend5 ot
sugar.

Th principal feature in bonds wa
in Olaa Gs, $55,000 of which bocuM- -'

tiee wore sold between hoards for the
established figure of 97'.

If you have "wants," let them be-
-

known In the "Classified" nage of'Th"
Star. Wer wlll'do tHo reaE ' jsJ

engage- -
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If Jack London's "The House cf
Pride," a sh rt story which gives title
to a book of short Btorles just Issued,
Is as untruthful In Its dealing with
things Hawaiian as la "The Sheriff ot
Kona," and "Koolau the Leper,"
which nre In the book, and which
aroused a storm ot indignation
whon thoy wore published in maga-

zine form, It will not be at all popu-- '
Iar In Hawnll. It will bo remember-

ed that In reply to protests made by
local people xto London's gruesome

of things Hawaiian
as appeared In "The Sheriff of Kona,"
the writer made the defonso that h

was writing fiction, and that ho dM

not give it to tho public as anything
else, and that no one had a right co

.take any of its statements as depict-

ing actual conditions in this terri-
tory.

It is quite evident, however, that
vendors in general do not make such

and even the trained
literary critic, who reviews the book
in question in the San Francisco Call

jumps at once to the conclusion that
"ono must have lived in tho islands to
to have written it, and to appreciate
It too." It Is to bo hoped that the
reviewer really has Uvea nere, in

'which case his criticism would be
read in Honolulu with less misgiving.
He says:

"The House of Prldo" is the title ot
tho firs't of six short stories which
make up Jack London's newest book.

This story is one of tho cleverest
tales of Hawaii which has appeared,
and ono must have lived on the isl-

ands to have written It, and to ap-

preciate it, too. It gives a picturo
of tho missionary element in the life
of the islands which has been so

by tho outside world. Also
It te-- a study-o- f a man
who Is the son of some early mis-

sionary parents and has Inherited all
their coldness and asceticism, with
no leaven of humanity. A description
nf him follows:

CHICAGO, May 1. Discovery, was
made today that Amelia Neuman, a 19

year old maid in the employ of Prof.
P. H. Boynton, acting dean of the
junior colleges, at tho University of
Chicago, was kidnaped by three men
in an autoiriobile at Klmbark avenue
and the Midway plaisanco Tuesday
night, April 23, under
similar to those connected with tho
kidnaping and robbery of Miss Ma-

rion
I

Gorecki, coed at tho university,
on last Monday morning.

"Our maid was walking on the Mid-

way at Kimbark avenue, about 8

o'clock, when three men passing along
In tho street stopped their machine,
sprang out and lifted her Into tto
car," said Mrs. Boynton today.

Men Threatened to Hurt Girl.

"As in Miss Goreckl's esse, tliey
drove to Jackson park. The girl
struggled to free herself and threat-
ened to break a window In the car it
they refused to release her. One of
(he men drew a knife and threaten-
ed to cut her badly If she qid not re-

main quiet. They finally dropped hor
"

In Jackson park. She tore her dress
badly in jumping hastily from the car
and passersby In an electric noting
hor condition brought her back to 57tn
street and Monroo avenue, from
which corner she started home.

"The strange feature in Miss Neu-

mann's case was that as sho turned
tho corner of 57th and Monroo streets
rne of the men who had been In tho
trie who kidnaped her again faced
her and snatched her mesh purso.

Brought Home by Strangers.
"Tho maid, who was now almost

ovcrcomo with fright, sought refugo
In tho doorway of an apartment build-

ing near. by. Some residents of tho
building brought her home. Sho was
on the verge of hysterics. The case
was at onco reported to tho Ilyhe

Park police, hut, as I understand no
arrests have been made. I think it
qnlto likely that It was tho same gant
which held up Miss Gorecki Monday
morning."

Police of tho Hydo Park station are
now working on tho theory that both

"He had a good never
was on Intimate terms with sickness,
nor oven mild disorders, but ho lacked
vitality. His was n negative organism.
No blood with a ferment In it could
have nourished and shaped that long

and narrow face, tjiose thin Hps, lean
cheeks and the Bmall, sharp eyes. The
thatch of hair, dust colored, straight
and sparse, advertised tho niggard
soil, as did the nose, thin, delicately
modeled and Just hinting the sugges-

tion of a beak. His meager blood had
denied him much of life and permit-

ted him to bo an extremist In ono

thing only, which thing was right-

eousness. Over right conduct ho pon-

dered and agonized, and that ho
should do right was as necessary to
his nature as loving and" being loved
were necessary to commoner clay.

"Ho has persecuted a
young half caste "for his moral lapses

which do not appear to be so awful
to any one but the son.
He feels it Is a duty, and says so.
Suddenly ho learns that tnis young
half caste Is his half brother and. tho
shock nearly kills him, for It shakes
the foundations of his house of pride.
He has always revered his father's
memory, and this is too awful. But
the natural cruelty of his disposition

'

finally triumphs and he solves his dlf--'

Acuities' in a way which makes us
want to take ship and go down to Ho-

nolulu and wreak some sort of ven-

geance upon him. It's one of the
best things this author has done in
years, and most artistic.

"The remaining stories are "Koolau
the Leper," "Goodby Jack," "Aloha
Oe," "Chun Ah Chun" and "The Sher-
iff of Kona." All are of Hawaii and
show that tho author had his eyes
wide open during his sojourn there.,
Also ho must have studied some ot
the conditions "Very deeply, for his
knowledgo is more than casual and
much more than the' average traveler
picks up. The book is one of tho

(author's best."

cilmes. were committed by the same
gang and have detailed every avail-
able man to search for the daring
robbers.

License Number Causes MIxuo.
Amelia Neuman asserts that tho

car In which she was kidnaped wis
an electric with a limousine bodynd
boro the number C2-I- .I .

T. P. Cook, 5124 Jefferson avenue,
general of the West
ern Union Telqgrajih company, is tho
owner of the car officially recorded as
III G2.

"I have myself seen another gaso-

line car bearing my number, and my
friends have told mo of an electric
which bears tho samo number as my
own,"said Mr. Cook today. "My car
Is a gasoline car, and as I always
drive It myself I know that If tho car
In which Miss Neumann was kidnap-
ed boro tho samo number as my own
the holdup men were displaying a bo-

gus license tag. I have never seen
the electric which Is said to bear my

number, but several of my friends
ht.ve seen It, so X know there is a car
answering that description. I hopo

that the police will soon arrest the
robbers who are this out-

rageous fraud In order to carry on
their nefarious

Coed Recovers After Attack.
Meantime Miss Gorecki, who Is now

at tho house of her father, Stophen
Gorecki, 1121 Noblo street, Is rapidly
recovering from tho effects of her

adventure nnd is anxious to re-

turn to school and continuo her stud-

ies. ,
"Marlon Is feeling fine," said Mr.

Gorfickl early today. "Wo expect hor
up and about In a few days and then
after a week at homo to glvo her time
to forgot that horrible adventure wo
will lot her return to her work. It is
eprlng now, howover, and' I think It
best that Bho sho.uld Hvo at homo and
go'ovor to tho school each mornln?.
Tho other was Intended
to bo for tho winter only.

"My daughter has added nothing to
tho story sho told tho dpctor

on Pago Ten)
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LONDON, April 20. One of the
flargost throngs that ever have turned
out for a public function In England

attended the memorial services for
tho victims of tho Titanic disaster
hold In St. Paul's cathedral: Many

persons attended, among

them Whltelaw Hold, the American

end Mrs. Relit
Outside there waB the bright, hot

April sunshine, the cheerful twitter of

birds busy with their young broods.i
the trees bursting into blotsom, every
where a rush and riot of new life.

Inside th cathedral a vast assan
lily, filling it to tho doors and yjt
leaving thousands on tho steps with
av.i, was waiting for the service ta
begin In memory of those who lv
suddenly been snatched from tho sun-

shine and the torn froT
their dear ones, caught away with a'l
their hopes, their plans, and ambi-

tions ended at a single stroke: hurled
to destruction without warning, with-
out time to prepare themselves for
tho end.

It Is a very human and a very pre-

cious Impulso which makes us In
moments of a. common sorrow feel a

desire for common worship. Never
bofor In living memory has any loss
of llfo made so harrowing an impres-
sion as this upon the heart of the na-

tion. It was natural, therefore, that
an enormous number of people, from
the highest to the humblest, sho 'H
I urn their faces yesterday morning
towards St. Paul's. Their stricken
natures yearned to unite with others
in a solemn testimony to their faith.
They longed to join In an expression
enhanced by beautiful music and by
the poetry of the English liturgy, o"

their sorrow, their sympathy, and
their abiding trust In God.

"Though Thou slay us, yet will we
Wist in TlfeeV' ' Those wonderful'
words of Job found an echo In the
cathedral. That was the dominant
note of the service. Many Hps must
have repeated, with an accent nf
groping the words of the
.mtiphon before the special

Thy way plain before my face.''
In the full shock of such a disaster
the way of tho Almighty must seem
to many intellects Inscrutable and
dark. The prayer was aptly chosen,

j with a knowledge of tho weakness ot
human nature.

Yet It was not an Impression ot
weakness that tho service left upon
the mind. It was an impression of
strength. Faith triumphant sounded
in the trumpet-not- e of tho Ninetieth
Psalm:

Lord, Thou hast been our refuge
from one generation to another.
It sounded In the plaintive liturgy

of St.
Glvo rest, O Christ, to Thy ser-

vants with Thy Saints, whore sor- -

row and pain aro no more, neith-
er sighing, but Life
Ir sounded in tho special prayor

vritten to fit the sad
of the hour:

Almighty God, with Whom do
live the spirits of them that de-

part hence in tho Lord, and with
Whom tho souls of the faithful,
after thoy are delivered from the
burden of the flesh, are In Joy nnd
felicity; wo humbly leave In Thy
Fatherly keplng tho souls of Thy
servants who have now passed
through tho waters; beseeching
Thee, that It may please Thee, of
Thy gracious goodness, shortly to
accomplish the number of Thine
elect, and to hasten Thy king-
dom; that "wo, with all those that
aro departed iff tho true faith of
Thy holy Name, may have our
perfect and bliss,
both in body and soul, in Thy
eternal nnd everlasting glory;
through Jesus Christ ou,r Lord.
Amen. i

Abovo all, ce of salva-- J

tion, tho glorious certainty of a life to
come, of which this llfo on earth Is,
but tho prelude, thrilled through tho
crowded cathedral with the noblo har-

monies of the Dead March In "Saul,"
played with most exquisite

by tho Knellor Hall band.
First camo tho muffled thunder of

tho drums, thp confused murmur of
hearts breaking nnd souls doubtlii'r.
the murmur nrlslng from ovory land
of human misery and pain. Then tho
piteous minor of tho brass, a "keen-
ing" of women, a bitter cry ascend-
ing to tho Throno of Grace.

And then, the bitter cry changes.

t9Z erAMg.R

' AND MRS. W1UTELAW REID--

Leaving St. Paul's Cathedra', London, rfter the Titanic memorial .in Vices.

The sob of despair gives way to the
cong of triumph. The notes of gla'
certainty rang out with magnificent
effect. One, felt one's whole soul
quivering and nil the elements of one's
nature fusing Into an emotion whic'-welle-

irresistibly into tears.
Up to this point tho service had

been one of chastened trust. The
Psalms were sung to walling simpl
chants. "Rock of Ages," taken, very
slowly, was a desolate appeal to DI- - !

vino Mercy. The Dean read even tho '

confident reasoning cf St. Paul (inj
the lesBon for the Burial Service) In r
sorrowful voice. With the "Dead
March" the flood-gate- s of emotion
were opened.

On every side, as ono glanced
around, women, and men too, were
crying. Some broke down, Bobbin:;

There were doubtless
n any in the cathedral who had lorft
friends, sonio who perhaps mourned
dear ones To everyone nowadays a
catastrophe of this kind means so
much more than shipwrecks did in
past times when only a very few

T S

Already the Star nas published
comments on the main-

land's trade with now contiguous ter-

ritories and Tjio San

Francisco Call gives the same fig-

ures for the six1 years 190C-191- 1 and
thus makes comment upon them:

"It may be noted that the balanco
of trade Is about $100,000,000 against
the United States, so that tho Islands
are getting much tho best of tho bar-

gain. But this Inequality will neces
sarlly correct Itself with tho Increased

power of the island com-

munities. In tho caso of Alaska tho
balanco Is moro strongly against 113.

being about two to ono on tho wrong
side. Thnt is to say, wo import about
?30,000,000 In commodities and soil
fomo $15,000,000 worth. Tho Alaskan
msrkot suffers by reason' of tho re-

strictions on industrial
due to tho rofusal of congross to do
anything but small politics this year.

"Tho figures aro submitted for the
of tho San Francisco

Chamber of Commerce. Thcro Is ob-

viously a rapidly expanding market

CAN SS3ES AOC I AT ION ; j

-- rossed oceans. We all have cltlior
made voyages some close
to us have claimed our prayers. Cp-ti- n

the whole thcref"ri,
the music, familiar though It b- - K'ld

an instant and efe't.
How deeply they wcro inocd ap-

peared in their singing of the final

hymn the hymn for those at sea. In

the opening hymn few had joined;
"Eternal Father, strong to save" wns

s ung by everybody. Many could hard
ly see the words for tears. Some had
their voices choked by tho tumult in

their breasts. All sang with Intense
conviction. Up to the roof the deep
cadence rolled hcartfully:

O hear us when we cry to Tbeo
For those in peril on tho sea.

It was a real prayer. It purified

and uplifted every heart. Out Into tin
sunshine we poured, hut "not. as'men
without hope." Wo could look at the
brightness and the rush of llfo with
eyes no longer resentful. "Where sor
row nnd pain are no more, neither
Hlghlng, but Llfo Everlasting" was
Mill ringing in our comforted ears.

in Hawaii and the Philippines that
will repay attention."

CODFISH REMAINS CALM.

Chicago Journal:
there sho .atnnds!" Tho eyes of tho
nation aro on the old Bay State, Tho
oetb of tho nation await news con-

cerning the political situation in tho
ancient The Presi-
dent and tho are en-

deavoring to prove their merits and
helr claims for sup-

port by attacks on each other. Gov-

ernor Wilson Is pleading for support.
Excltcmont prevails throughout tho
state, Tho cradlo of liberty Is rock-
ing va It has not rocked before In
years. Only tfio sncred codfish In tho
state house maintains quiet and dig-

nity in harmony with Its custom and
the traditions at' Its

PARIS SHOOTING.
Now York Sun: If Parisians would

only glvo r little nttontlon to tholr
revolver practice tho French capital
could challongo the tltlo
of tho most progressive western min-
ing camp.

t
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WASHINGTON, April 30. Senator

John Sharp Williams of Mississippi

usterday withdrew from
out edition of the Congressional Hoc- -

crd the parody on tho Apostles' Creed
whirh he incorporated in his romarks
upon Col. Roosevelt's character and
polltlcnl beliefs. Tho matter Is still

wanton of holy Into
the arena of political and,
doln 1 dcslre exproa8
my my deep that no
Dense of no feeling of fear,
PXI)rosson of condemnation seems to
have boon manifested by who
wcrc at the time.

.. .yt the. wcro not nor
"HiR activoiy discussed, however, uy rflnt thoIr gnrn,ont8, neither tho king
pburchmou, nnd indignant comments nnr any of nlg sorvants that heard all
are uttored. In the course of his scr- - these "
mon Sunday Rov. C. Ernest Smith, Lack of Reverence for Holy Things.

I rector of St.. Thomas' Church, voiced Uev Wllllani M. Morgan-Jones- ,

j an protest, In the following from tn0 pui,,it 0f St. Michael and All
I language: Angels' Church, Sunday, spoke in tho

"Both as a of tho church and Hnmo von tofcrrlng to a growing
a citizen, and as rector ot this parish, iac.k ot revoronce for holy things, for
I desire to make formal protest religion, for law and order, and for
against n portion of a said to t,nrontnl authority, so strikingly no- -

liave been delivered last Thursday on tlcoablo everywhere throughout tho
the floor of tho Senate by Senator and.
John Sharp Williams. ) "is t to bo at all wondered nf,"

"In the course of a speech on tlio t nsliod Dr. Morgan-Jone- "whon wo.
polltlcnl aspirations of a candidate for f,nd senators so far forgetting tho
tho office of President, Senator Wit- - dignity nnd importance of their of-Ha-

is reported to have so parodied ficc as to sot an example before the
that summary of the Christian faith country, on the floor of tho Senate of
known ns tho Apostles' Creed as to the United States, ot revolting irrov-mlni- lc

and make into a burlesque and '
erenco?

a travesty its solemn statements re-- j "i wish to mako from this n.
gardlng our Heavenly Father, His on- - pjtropg and righteous protest against
ly Son our Lord and the Ghost, any man wtio, holding a public office,
by substituting In a spirit of mock- - ROes out of tils way to offer a gr.-ln- g

scorn a political opponent, flar-- , tultous Insult to the faith of tho
allot statements founded on the llfo Christian people of this land by ut-pn- d

career of the said candidate for terlng a scandalous and blasphemous
the presidency.

Duty of the Pulpit,
"With political questions as such

the of the Episcopal Church
wisely refuses to hce anything to do.'
Hut tho pulpit' of the church would j

bo untrue to Its best traditions It It
pressed by unnoticed and unrcbukod
the utterance In such an exalted place
of language which can only be re-- '
gardod by myriads of the speakers'

dragging things
activities,

80' further to
regret, regret,

shame, no

those
,,roBOnt

afrald,

words.'

emphatic

prleM

speech

pulpit

Holy

pulpit

fellow countrymen as .a blasphemous parody of ope of the ancient creeds
travesty of those doctrines of tho 0f the Christian church, commonly
church for which In past centuries called tho Apostles' Creed,
thousands and tens of thousands have Classed as Shameless Parody,
cheorfully given up their lives, and "When wo find a public man occu-fo-r

which they themselves would at- - pylng the distinguished and honorable
so bo willing, If need be, to die with position of a senator of the United
tho same joyousness. states so audaciously Irreverent as to

"Moreover, tho offense seems to shamelesslj-- parody sacioj things on
havo been tho more deliberate and tbo floor 'of the Senate. In order to
wanton since this grotesque parody afford some imagined piquancy to ono .

was not spoken on the spur of the of his 'characteristic' speeches we
moment or under the stress of poll- -' cannot but stand aghast and wonder
tlcal excltoment if, as is reported, tho wtiat Is going to happen next when
words were actually In print and In senators behavo In such a way.
circulation before they wero uttered ' "Whnt aro we to expect from th
in tlio Senato chamber. masses of tho people when they see

"I do, therefore, make my public sot before them such a deplorable st

against this and all similar ample of Irroverenco and profanity."

ARGUMENTS FOR RAISING' RAN

OF 1TH0DSTS

parody of that ancient confession of
faith of Christendom called the apos-

tles' creed tho common property and
symbol of faith of all Christians with- -

cut distinction tho world.
"In tho dally press last Friday it

was reported that Senator John Shnrp
Williams of Mississippi enlivened tho
Senato with one of his characteristic
speeches, in the course of which ho
made a shameful and blasphemous

A1SEINTS

(Conttnueft page eleven.)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., May 1. In- - rommllteo sets forth that John Wcs-tere- st

Is keen among the delegates ley, to guldo tlio conduct ot tho early
who assembled hero today to attend MethodlstE, drow up a rule which for-th- e

opening of tho quadrennial gen- - bedo "tho taking of such diveredonB
oral conference of the Methodist Epls- - as can not bo taken in the name ot
copal church as to what notion shall the Lord Jesus."
bo takon on n proposal to change tho "This left to tho Individual to

rules govornlng amuse- - cldo whnt specific amusomonts wero
ments, The rulo prohibits dancing, proper," the synopsis say.i. In 1872
games of chance and theater going, tho general conference, "alarmed at
as "a tendency toward worldllness." the Increasing worldllness in tho
The proposition ns to its retention or church," Inserted a rulo similar to
rejecUon has been referred to a com- - the present ono.
mltteo for conslderttlon. Among the arguments advanced In

Warren Opens the .Conference. opposition to retaining tho prcwent
Standing on a plntform with twenty rule, ns given to the committee, aro:

other blshorn from this and foreign "it violates Christian freedom,
countrlos, Bishop Henry. W. Warren "it i8 a source of constant irrita-o- f

Denver, Col., formally convened tlon.
tho conference. . "it violates sound pedagogical prln

Sovoral thousand ministers and ciptes.
laymen who wero not delegates, con- - Keeps Many Outside Church,
trlbuted to forming what was said to "It puts many In an unjust attltudo
bo tho largest assemblage of Metho-- ns disloyal to the church,
dists In the history ot tho church. "It can not bo enforced.
Delogatos from points ns dlstnnt ns "As an unenforced lnw it brings d,

South Africa, South America clpllno Into contempt,
and Asia, some of whom wore dressed "It keeps many conscientious peo-I- n

native costumo, wero brought to- - pi0 out of tho church,
gothor whon Bishop Warren, tho old- - "it breeds hynocrlay.
est nctlvo leader In tho church, or- - "It hrs not added to spirituality In
dorod tho roll call. It was pointed tho church."
out that this marked tho 100th annl- - Arguments, For the Rule,
vorsary ot tho conferences, to which Arguments for continuing tho rulo
rogularly elected delegates wero sent, nro given as:
ns after tho organization in Lovely "The rulo voices a protest ngalnBt
Lano chapol In Baltlmoro In 1784 all worldllnoss.
mlnlstors voted nt tho conforonco and "Ropeal suggests a backward step
It was not until 1812 that niomborBhlp morally.
to tlio conforonco wnB rostrictod to "Many will avoid harmful thlnga
elected dolegatos. becauso tho church directs.

Go Back to Wesley's Rule. "Specific utterances ar,o neoded
Tho synops'.! on tho proposition to about such things.

revise mo ruiea ns presented to tho, on



Regal Shoes
QUARTER sizr.s.

Rejjtil Shoo Store

0 Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT. H

HOT

WEATHER

SICKNESS

Many o tho hot weathor ts

peculiar to children can

be traced directly to Impure or

low quality of milk.

The milk wo supply to our

customers Is absolutely pure

and very rich. It Is endorsed
by tho Matron of the Kaulkeo-lan- t

Children's Hospital.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

'Telephone 1642.

THE

WONG WONG CO.
Bulldeis and CowiaGlois

Office, Maunakea St.

XISXIXXXXISXXXZC
8TEINWAY & 80N8 AND g

OTHER PIANOS. g
THAYER PIANO CO. U

166 Hotel Street Phone 111!,
TUNING GUARANTEED. a

3XXXXXXXXXXXX33
DRY CLEANING.

Abadle's French Method of Dry
Cleaning.

French Laundry
J. Abadle, Prop.

777 King SL Phone 1491

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

Popular Fiction
SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS.

The Books Everybody Is Heading,

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel near Fort

ZEAVE
Jutt received ex Sierra latest In

Di.cn tailored suits, white coats and
lingerie gowns.
Kooms 8.

YOUNG HOTEL

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED..

Sugar Factors
.AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo, II, Robertson

W, W. North Treasuror
Richard Ivors j. , Secretary

J. R. Gall Auditor
Geo, R. Carter Director

C H, Cooke .Director
sR,A, qooke...., Director
iAlLGartley A . . . .Director

James L. Holt
Oners somo flno lots near the on'
lino Rt Palnma. at a hnrptatu, also tli
bnlmy sea-boot- homo of the Into Ad

mlrnl Beckloy at Aqun Marino.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

Wly Hew:

THK LEADING CHINESE NEWS-

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
The Papor for the Chinese Trade.

P A P B R
Al kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo, G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.
also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing,

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers.

ABywhtr it Anytime Call on erwrlU
"E. C. Dake's Advertising

At enev
114 Sansome 1 It, San Francisco.

The Colonial
A modern down-tow- hotel
equipped with every conveni-
ence known to guests. The
charges are in proportion to
the excellence of the accom-
modations, cuisine and. serv-
ice,

MISS JOHNSON

j Emma St above Vineyard.

Bridge and Beach Stores ior (Boa!

r Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame. Oil Stores
Perfection Oil Stores.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stores.

EMMELUTH CO, LTD.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company. ,

Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Eloctrlc Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Frult& Land Company.

FRATERNAL MEETING8.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. Cl,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Ueets In their hall on King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Via
Itlni Brothers are cordially invited to
tttend.

A. E. MURPHY, E. R.

H. DUNSHEE, Soc'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 800,

L. O. O. M.
Will meet In Odd Fellows' Building,

Port street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth'
era cordially invited to attend,
i AMBROSE J, WIRTZ, Dictator,

B. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

KAHN 8YSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib
Lath, Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO,

Honolulu.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

TMF. TTWVAT1AN STAR, THURSDAY, MAY Ifi. 1012,

CEMENT TRADE

PRODUCTON

Cement production, consumption
nii( oxportntlon are showing remark-iibl- e

Increases in the statistical ree-oid- s

or tho United States, as shown
by figures of tho bureau of Btutlstlc3.
Department of Commerce and I.abor,
white the Importation shows an equal-

ly remarkable decline. The quantity
1 reduced, according to figures of the
bureau of statistics presented in ltd

Stntlstloal Abstract, just Issued, hns
grown from 8 million barrels In 1S90

to 17 millions In 1900 and 78 million
In 1910, the vnlu having increased
from C million dollars In 1S90 to 1.1

million in 1900 and G9 million in 1910.

Meantime tho figures of Imports nnd
exports show equally striking changes.
Hie quantity of cement exports has
grown from 70,055 barrels (of 380

pounds) in 1900, valued at $163,162, to
2,971,474 barrels In 1911, vnluod nt $1,-?- 4

5,290; while the figures for the 9

months ending with March Indicate
that the total for the fiscal year 1912

will considerably exceed, in both quan-

tity and value, that of 1911 and will
probably amount to more than 3 mil-

lion barrels, or 40 times as much In
1912 os In 1900, with a value of more
than 5 million dollars, as against
$163,162 in 1900. On tho Import side
tho decline; has been as rapid and
striking as tho Increase on tho export
side. The quantity of cement import-

ed In 1907 was 1,123,7G3,G04 pounds,
but by 1911 had fallen to 93,297,749

pounds, nnd In the fiscal year 1912

seems lively to fall below 50 million
pounds, or less than of
tho imports of 1907. Tho United
States Is apparently leading the world
Jn tho production of cement fpr indus
trial purposes.

Tho cement Industry, according to
the census of 1910, showed number of
establishments, 135; capital Invested,
$1S7,398,000; number of wage earners,
2G.775; wages paid $15,320,000; cost of
materials, $29,344,000; value of pro-

ducts, $63,205,000; value added by
manufacture, (value of products less
cost of materials) $93,801,000. ,

Panama now takes over 65 per cent
of tho cement exported from tho
1 'nltcd States, the total exported
there In the fiscal year 1911 having
been nearly 2 million barrels out of a
total of 3 million, while various coun
tries of North and South America took
most of the remainder.

DARINGLY KIDNAPED

(Continued from Page Nine.)

day. She was in no condition to tako
clear Impressions of what went on.
Imagine the situation. ' She is blinded
by rain. The wind is trying to
wrench her umbrella from her hands.
She Is seized by three villains who
bind her, choke her, gag her, drug
her. A dirty handkerchief is thrust
into her mouth; another tied across
her eyes good heavens, can you ex
pect her to see everything and heal
everything that goes on under those
conditions. Poor girl she was fright-

ened almost to distraction,"
Says Husband Is Not Count.

"My husband Is not a count," said
Mrs. Goreckl to a reporter for Tho
Dally News today. "He comes of a
fine family and has traveled extens-
ively In Europe, but Is not possessed
of the title of count, with which he
has been largely accredited, much to
his personal discomfort It Is alike
untrue that he left Poland to evade
army service or that he was ever for
bidden to return. He carao here to
make this country his homo and to
become successful and he has been
back to Poland to his homo severol
times."

"Yes, my daughter speaks many
languages," was the mother's reply
to a query. "She speaks English, Ger-

man, Polish, French and Russian flu
ently and understands conversations
carried on in many different dialects.
She Is nlso a creditable musician and
is said to play extremely well.

Displays Work of Daughter.
"Look, here is some of her needle

work. This will show you how she
paeses her leisure moments," said tho
mother, displaying a pair of handsomo
covers made in drawn work. "Theso
took three years to make and each
stitch is made with oxtromo care.
The work is done in silk, as you see,"
beamed the mother, proudly.

A pillow cover of satin, upon which
a design In silk had been painstaking
ly worked, was also shown. A hand
somo mesh bag worked by hand in

thread of a golden huo was also pass

ed over for Inspection.
"I never received such a shock in

my life as when I heard of the accl
dent which had befallen my little Ma

rlon." said Mrs. Goreckl. "I am so

glad that she was not hurt badly and
I hope Bhe will soon be well enough
to co back to her school work. 1

think that she will be by next week."

BEFORE
Uklng pollay ot Ufa Durar-anc- e

in any other comjaay
ask to tee the

CONTRACT

la the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE IN8URANCE COM-PAN-

OF BOSTON, MAM.

ul eomparo the many
It often with tfcoea

of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
UIMITBD

moral Asemta.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will bo received
until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, May 29,

1912 by the Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners for Constructing a 10" Oil Pipe
Lino Along tho Water Front of Ho-

nolulu,' from the Oil Tanks at Iwlloi

to the Sewer Pumping Station at

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file in tho of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-

ers reserves 'the right to reject any

or all tenders.
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Chariman, Board of Harbor Commis

sioners'.
Honolulu. May 14, 1912.

Sealed proposals will be received by

the Loan Fund Commission of the
City and County of Honolulu up to
1 welve O'clock noon ot Saturday, May

18, 1912, for tho construction of Fifty-liv- e

thousand, five hundred and twenty-f-

our and three-tenth- s lineal feet
55,524.3') or ten and flfty-tw- o hun-

dredths miles of highway, designated
p.3 Section Two of the Oahu Belt
Road, and extending from the end of

the present macadamized road In Wal- -

olua District, through Waianae-uka-,

and Walplo Districts, to the macad-
amized road at Klpapa Gulch, in the
Dlttrlct of Walplo, City and County
of Honolulu.

Proposals shall be on forms fur
nished by the Commission.

Each bidder shall state In his pro- -

(1). A specific sum for wnlch he
will furnish all labor, tools and mate-

rial, except as specified to be furnish-
ed by the City and County of Hono
lulu, necessary to complete the work
in accordance with the plans and spe-

cifications.
(2). The date upon which he will

agree to have the work completed.
The Commission, in determining

which bid Is the lowest will consider
the difference In time of promised
completion stated In the bids at the
rate of Fifty ($60.00) Dollars for each
day.

Proposals shall be In a sealed envel
ope addressed to T. H. Petrle, Secre
tary tof the Loan Fund Commission,
City 75.and County of Honolulu, Room
61 Young Building, Honolulu, and
l lalnly marked on the outside "Pro
posal for tho construction of Section
2. Oahu Belt Road."

All proposals, shall bo accomplished
by a certified check for a sum equal
to Ave (5) per cent of the tender,

Plans, specifications and forms of
tenders can be had on application to
the Engineer of the Commission, H

Stuart Johnson, Room 61 Young Build
lng, Honolulu.

A deposit of Ten (iiO.VO) Dollars
will be required for each set of plans
and specifications taken.

ANDREW ADAMS,

Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu.

RULE8 AND REGULATIONS GOV,

ERNING THE STORAGE OF
FREIGHT ON TERRITORIAL

GOVERNMENT WHARVE8,
AS AMENDED MAY 8,

1912.

No. 1. Foreign Cargoes:
Foreign freight may remain on the

wharf, after a General Order has been
issued by the Custom House, as fol
lows:

Cargoes of less than 2500 tons,
forty-eigh- t hours.

Cargoes of over 2500 tons, seventy- -

two hours.'
The above does not apply to freight

for trans-shipme- when such trans
shipment Is designated in original
bills ot lading and on packages.
No. 2. Cargoes from Outside the Ter

ritory:
Freight must bo removed from the

Territorial Government wharvos with
lu tho following numbor of days, to
oommonco on tho dny upon which tho
vcsboI completes dlsohnrgo:

Cargoes up to 2000 tons, delivered
nt any ono wharf, must bo removed
from nald wharf turco days after com-

pletion of dlschargo ot vessel.
Cargoes from 2001 tons up to 3000

tons, delivered at any ono wharf,
must bo removed from said wharf
four days after completion ot dis-

charge ot vessel.
Cargoes from 3001 tons up to 4000

tons, delivered at any ono wharf,
must bo removed from said wharf six
days after completion of dlschargo of
vessel.

Cargoes from 4001 tons; up to 6000
tons, delivered at any ono wharf,
must bo removed from said wharf
eight days after completion of dls-

chargo ot vessel,
Tho above doeB not apply to freight

consigned to any person, when such
freight is destined for trans-shipme-

to any port in tho Territory of Ha-

waii, In such cases demurrage will
bo waived up to the time of tho sailing
of tho first vessel whose destination
is tho port for which the freight is
Intended.
No. 3. Inter-Islan- d Cargoes:

Domestic freight from Inter-Islan- d

ports, for delivery within tho City
and County ot Honolulu, must be re-

moved within two (2) working days
after the day of the arrival ot tho
vessel bringing such freight
No, 4. Outgoing Freight Originating

In the City and County of
Honolulu:

On all outgoing freight, originating
in the City and County of Honolulu,
three (3) days free storage on wharf
will be allowed prior to tho com-

mencement of loading of vessel.
No. 5. Gasoline, Etc.:

Gasoline, kerosene, distillate, ben
zine and other products of petroleum;
also paint and paint oils, if In leaky
containers, must be removed by tho
consignees from the wharf by 5

o'clock p. m. of tho day of their being
discharged..

Nono of the above articles shall bo
discharged from any vessel, except
between the hours of 7 a. m. and 3:30
p. m. of any day. Upon failure to so
removo said articles prior to 5 o'clock
p. m. of any day, tho Harbor Master
must remove said articles; all charges
in connection therewith being borne
by tho consignee.
No. 6. Demurrage:

Demurrage will bo charged at the
following rates per ton per day: On
freight originating in the City and
County of Honolulu, or destined for
Honolulu delivery, 25 cents.

No freight, subject to demurrage,
shall be removed from tho dock by
the consignee or other person until
all charges thereon shall have been
paid and a written release given by
tho Harbor Master.
No. 7. Definition of a Ton:

For the purpose of computing de
murrage, a ton Is 2000 pounds, or 40

cubic feet, as listed on a ship's mani
fest which discharges such freight
No. 8. Definition of a Day:

Twenty-fou- r (24) hours shall con
stitute a day, commencing at 12

o'clock midnight; and fractional parts
thereof shall be charged as a full day,
No. 9. Penalty for Violation of Rules

and Regulations:
Any person or persons who shall

violate any ot the above Rules or
Regulations shall bo guilty of a mis
demeanor and shall be subject to the
penalties aB provided by Section 9,

Act 163 of the Session Laws of 1911

Approved Wednesday, May 8, 1912
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commls
sloners.

EMIL A. BERNDT,
Secretary, Board of Harbor Commls

sloners.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Terrl
tory, Mr. Charles P. Osborne will car
ry on my undertaking business at
Usual.

The embalming branch will con
tinue to be carried on by two experi
enced assistants whose specialty is
shipping cases, and work flrsKclaas
as scores ot letters on file testify.

H. H. WILLIAMS,
Honolulu, April 24, 1912.

GOLF AND TENNI8.
Tho place tor recreation and a quiet

time is Halelwa. The golf links are
as good as any in the country, the
wind from the sea constantly blows In

and the view of the country adds to
tho attractions of the place. There Is
a tennis court, as well, and the best
swimming beach on this island; no
coral, no broken bottles. The table
at Halelwa attracts many tourists who
leave satisfied and well pleased with
what they have seen and with thoi
entertainment. The management of
th hotel has an automobile in the
ront service and guests secure it for
rides through the country where tho
pine are growing yellow on their
plants.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIR8T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars-to- n

Campbell, Superintendent ot Pub-

lic Works, Plaintiff nnd Petitioner, vs.
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Defendants
and Respondents; Emlnont Domain.

Term Summons.

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:
TO THE HIGH SHBRF OF THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Sheriff of tho City nnd
County of Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Enoch Johnson;
Kamaka SUllman; Rose Mclnerny,
wlfo of E. A. Mclnerny; E. A. Mcln
erny; Carl ontni; ueorgo u. jtoum- -

Bon; George T. Robinson; J. A. Ma-goo-

Llllkalanl; Thomas Lalakea;
Rose K. Alau; Lum Chan; Chlng
Kwau Khi; Wong Leong; Harry Doo

Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da-

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees un-

der tho will and of the Estato ot Ber-nlc-o

Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jane Blue, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, In
case they shall file written nnswer
within twenty days after service here-
of to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending immediately after tho expira-
tion of twenty days after service here
of; provided, however, if no term he
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before tho said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, tho January 1913 Terra there-
of, to be holden at the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th
day of January next at 10 o'clock

m., Jo show cause why the claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to it pursu-aa- t

to the tenor of Its annexed Peti-
tion. And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS tho Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit at Honolulu aforesaid.
this 16th day of February. 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )

)B3
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court ot the First Judicial Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
summons in the case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup
erintendent of Public Works vs. Goo
wuu noy, ei ai.. as tne samo an--
pears of record and on file In the of
fice of the Clerk of said Court

l further certify, that the petition
prays the condemnation for use as a
puouc nighway of the foil' wing de
scribed land, situate In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha- -

wall, to wit:
Beginning at a point in the south

west property line of Kuaklnl Street,
which point Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.26
feet from the line between the Gov
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Lillha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kuna- -

wal Lane, which survey line Is seven
teen feet (17) offset from the new
south-eas- t property line of Lillha
Street, thence running by true azi
muth and distances as follows

I
1 47 10' 544.2 feet in a straight

line to a point, thence: In a
curved line to the left having a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thence;

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point thence: In a curved
lino to the right, having a radius
of 876.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance, thence;

5. 50 49' 131.47 feet to a point In
tho north-eas- t property line of
School Street which point is azi-

muth 322 29' 768.5 feet from
the government street survey line
on Lillha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property lino of School
Street and across Frog Lano to a
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet in a straight
line to a point, thence: In a
curved lino to the left, having a
radius bt 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thence;

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point thence: In a
curved lino to the right having a
radius ot 870.0 feet;

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet direct bear- -

lng and distance, thence;
11. 227 10' 542.9 feet In a straight

line to a point in the south west
property lino of Kuaklnl Street,
thenco;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet along tho south
west property lino of Kuaklnl
Street to the point of beginning;
Containing an area of 56,787.0
square feet.

All persons having any Interest In
tho land sought to bo condbmned are
hereby warned that unless they ap
pear at said Court on or before An
gust 5th, 1912, they will be forever
barred from contesting said petition

or any Judgment entered thereon,
IN W1TNU88 WHHllKOF, I ve

hereunto sot my hand nd afllxetl the

seal of said Circuit Court, this llt
day of April, 1012.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of Hie Flrei
Circuit.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,
Attorney General, and

E. W. BUTTON,
Deputy Attorney General Attor-

ney for Petitioner.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIR8T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. AT CHAM-

BERS. IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of tho Estato ot Thomas
F. McTlghe, Deceased. Administra-
tion.
On reading and filing tho potltlon

and accounts of Alice P. McTIgho
wherein sho asks to be allowed noth-
ing and to bo charged with $804.00,

and asks that the samo bo examined'
and approved, and that a final order
be made ot distribution of tho remain-
ing property to tho persons thereto
entitled, and discharging her from all
further responsibility heroin:

It is ordered that Monday, the 10th
day of June, A. D. 1912, at 10 o'clock
a. m., before the Honorablo W. L.
Whitney, second Judgo presiding at
Chamber of said court, at his court-
room in the old Y. M. C. A. building,
at tho corner ot Alakea and Hotel
streetB, bo and the samo is hereby ap
pointed the time and placo for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and
that all persons Interested may then
and thero appear and show cause, it
any they, have, why tho samo should
aot be granted.

By tho Court.
J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk.
Honolulu, May 3, 1912.

E. C. PETERS,
Attorney for Petitioner.

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL COM- -
PA NY,

Notice to Shareholders Re 'Increase
of Capital Stock.

At the Annual .Meeting of Share
holders of the above Company, held
February 14th, 1912, It wafa voted to
Increase the Capital Stock of the Cor
poration, as of June 1st, 1912, i'rora
$1,200,000.00 to $2,000,000.00, by the Is-

suance of a Stock Dividend of $800,
000.00, or 60 2-- pro rata to Share-
holders of record May 31at, 1912.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Stock Transfer Books of the Company
will be closed to transfers from May
27th, 1912, to June 5th, 1912, both,
dates Inclusive.

"Shareholders are requested to en-

dorse their Certificates of Stock to the
undersigned, for and to send
them to him at the office of C. Brewer
& Co., Ltd., before May 27th, 1912."

The Stock Dividend, will bo pro-

rated upon whole shares only, and ad-

justment of the fractional shares wilt
be made by sale at public auction or
'the total of fractional shares duo
Shareholders. Payment for the latter
will be made by check as soon after
June 1st, 1912, as practicable.

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Treasurer, Hawaiian Agricultural

Company.
Dated at Honolulu, May 13th, 1912.

6ts May 13, 16, 20, 23, 27, 30.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE HONO
LULU GAS COMPANY, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that, by or
der of the directors, a special meet-
ing of the Honolulu Gas Company,
Ltd., will be held at the ofllco of Castle
& WIthlngton, Merchant street, oppo-

site the postofllce, in Honolulu, at 9
o'clock a. m. Saturday. May 18.
1912, for the purpose of authorizing
a nond Issue, the refunding of the
present bonds of the company, to
provide for a trust deed, and every
other matter incidental to such prin
cipal purposes'.

Dated, Honolulu, May 10, 1912.
A. M. CAMPBELL,

Secretary, Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
4ts May 11, 14, 16, 17.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Ce. of Liverpool,
London Assurance Cerporatlen.

Commercial Union Assurance Ce. efLondon.

eettleh Union and National lafnee Co. of Edinburgh.
Oalee'enla Insurance Co. of Ulxburgh.

Mnerfean and Foreign Marin In
anee Co.

A three-lin- e "want ad." In the
"Classified" page of The 8tar will
cost only 90 cents a week. Can you
beat It?
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DUniNO YOUR AUSI3NCB
FIIOM TUB ISLANDS wo aro
propnrcd to mnnngo your estnto
nnd look nftor your interests
boro. You will nnd it greatly
to your advantago to placo tho
management of your affairs
with a rcsppnslblo concern.
Come and See Us ai to Terms.

BISHOP & CO.

Limited
Dethol Street.

Son 6UBQS RwqgK Bq, ltd.

0H1NESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

BOB PIUNTINQ.. a

I " ' 1

NA'W, 91. ot Smith and Hotel BU

GUNTHER ' 8
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM CAFE.
Hotel, near Fort.

Graduation

Dresses
"With the near approach of Com

mencement, the thoughts ot the
young lady graduates ot tho various
schools and colleges of Honolulu aro
naturally upon what they aro going
to wear. j

Wo aro making a special showing
of Lingerie Dresses in 14, 16 and 18
year sizes at from $15 to $25.

HLE

Xi
NELSON B. LAN8INQ, Distributorj

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phono 8067. Cor. King and Bishop St.

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 1973.

Pmectar
Sold Everywhere

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant, Deodor-

ant, Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-

septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & 80N.

JU8T OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Service.

You can Stop
falling hair and cure itohlng scalp it
you uso a littlo of

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
This well known remedy Is effica

cious and immediate relief follows the
first application. Directions on every
bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

Fort street.

THR HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, MAY lrt, 1912. Rt.RVRN

You Can't Be Happy With a Headache
Probably inoro pluasuro Is spoiled beonuBe of hendnohea than from an

other refiHon.
When your bond nchos It not only makes you unhappy but It Is vory apt

to Inlorforo with tho pleasure of ovoryono else around you. Ono enn't bo ox
pected to bo very cheerful and pleasant when ono's heud Is simply splitting

And thcro Ib no need of suffering. Keep a box of

Steams' Headache Wafers (Shac)
In tho houso when you aro at homo carry It In your bag when you travel.
That Insures you against tho annoyance of headaches your own and other
peoplo's.

Steams' Headache Wafers aro as pure as they look, and tho snow-wh- lt

wafers certainly Indicate purity In tho highest degree. One doso cures, and
leaves your head "clear as a bell."

it Is so much better than any other kind that your own Interest demands
that you Insist on STEARNS' tho genuine.

The World's,
Standard

by
98 o!

Ten years ago there were a dozen different makes of

creamery or factory separators in use. To-da-y over 98 per
cent of the world's creameries use Dc Laval separators

exclusively.

Used Exclusively
World's Creameries

Vhen it comes to buying a separator why not profit by the ex
perience of the creameryman, which qualifies him to advise you

correctly.

He knows which separator will give you the best service and
be the. most economical for you to buy. That's
why 98 per cent of the world's creameries use the
De Laval exclusively.

Ther can be no better recom

2295

mendation for the De Laval
than the fact that the men
who make the separation of Jm Easiest
milk a business use the De Jm to turriv

Laval to the practicalX
exclusion of all 10 the ceanest
makes. They know lasts the longest
from ex- - 111,11

perience. OR LATER
WILL A

LAVAL

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Agents for Territory of Hawaii

Firewood and Coal!
Best Grades On Hand J

Concrete Brick Crushed

Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec-k Co.
Phone 63 Street

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREVS
itii' sad American Weaves, llad to your ordar vriti fU xo&4

W. W. AHANA

other

YOU BUY

Bitiiiff

62 South King Street

Anniversary Sale of

Millinery Men's Hats

This sale is not for the purpose of of odds and ends,

but will enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any

article selected from our large and assorted stock.

IC. Uyeda,
Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

SOONER

DE

Always

LID

Queen

and

disposing

carefully

SM&S INTER STATE
MODEL 40 S Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore,' 5y2 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P

$2700

GEO. W. MOORE
Telephone 1902. Demonstrator and Selling

'I

$3700
Agent.

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

SAN KRANCISCO. May M- Tin- - Intent vote of the California
preforonro primaries give the IoIIowIiik llRtiroii to tlm different

Mimlldntou: Itoosovolt, 18K.S7K; Tuft, B7.0BO: U I'ollatte, 41,11; Clark,
39,134; Wilson, 1G,!)1!I.

DAYTON, Ohio, Mny 1C In an enthusiastic addroiw iluulo last night
bofore n tremendous crowd hero former President Itoosovolt declared that
ho Is sure or tho nomination on tho flrnt ballot at the nntlonal Republican
convention at Chicago. Ho expressed hlnwclf as delighted with the

In California nnd declared that other states which still have presi-

dential primaries will follow tho example sot by the Golden State. Ho

said;
"I am confident, after the showing made by tho voters of tho dlfforont

States where presidential primaries htivo been held during this campaign,
that I shall be nominated on the first ballot nt tho Chicago convention,
r am now In a position to announce that I have nt present BOO uncontested
delegates who will cast their ballots tor mo at tho convention. It will bo

remembered that there are needed to nomlnato 530 delegates. I am con-

fident that I shall be able to win the thirty-nin- e votes now lacking before
the time comes for the convention."

ABERDEEN, Wash., May 10. Two Republican conventions wero held
hero yesterday without any real results being obtained. Tho Tnft and
Roosevelt factions held independent meetings nnd the delegates elected by

both conventions will be contested bofore the convention.
l,OS ANGELES, Mny 1"C Dr. Ron Reltman, prc?s agent and tour man-

ager for Emma Goltlamn, the anarchist propagandist, arrived hero yester-

day from San Diego In a miserable plight and told how ho had been tarred
and feathered by tho vigilantes of Sin Diego, run out of town, turned
loose In tho scantiest garb to shift tor himself and warned to return no

more. As a final touch they had burned I. W. W. In tho tar on his chrflt
with a lighted cigar. Ho was supplied with a suit of underwear, a ticket
to l.os Angeles and advised not to return to San Diego. Ho walked all
night and arrived at Escandldo on the Santa Fo road at daylight. Emma
Goldman also arrived hero today nnd joined Reltman at bis hotel.

HAY CITY, Mich., May 30. Tho Democratic convention hero yester-

day refused to Instruct tho Michigan delegation to tho Baltlmoro conven-

tion, "and tho delegates will go there unpledged for any candidate.
COLUMBIA, N. C, May 10 Tho North Cnrolina Democratic conven-

tion which met here yesterdav adjourned without having Instructed tho
delegates to vote for Clark, Wilson or Underwood. There was no fight In

tho convention.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., May 10. The Democratic convention held aloot

from all candidates now In tho Democratic field, and declined to Instruct
the delegates to the national convention for any candidate.

I'ROVO, Utah, May 10. The State Republican convention yesterday
Instructed the .solid state delegation to tho Chicago convention for Presi-

dent Taft.
WASHINGTON, Mny 10. The Senate committed on foreign affairs yes-

terday reported favorably on the resolution calling for an International
conference to discuss tho present high cost of living, the reasons therefor,
and If possible find some solution.

WASHINGTON, May 1C Sherman yesterday signed tho
Joint resolution calling for the direct election of senators by tho people.

JIMINEZ, Mex., May 10. A second battle between the federal forces
under General Hucrta and the rebels under Orozco Is expected this

RAISING AN

(Continued from Pnge Nine.)

"Tho rule gives a means to employ
when needed.

"Repeal would bo Interpreted with
greet publicity va Indicating a moral
declension."

Comes Before General Conference.
The Bubject Is to come before tho

general conference after tho commit-
tee has reported.

With tho necessity of calling tho
roll of S50 delegates and committee
assignments, the conference nt the
flrwt'of Its sessions was not prepared
to take up regular business. It was

said It probably would
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agency, especially in
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Caspar
morely

production Is marked dignity,
sincerity and of feeling.

Tho covers all tho Incidents
of tho biblical story contained In tho
Oberammergau and
seven hours Its performance.

whoso Incomo Is less than THE INSANITY OF AMBITION.

Eighteen per cent como from families Springfield Republican: Ot all
whoso Incomo ls from ?2500 to $7500. types of tomperamcnt and character,
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Turks and, Arabs continue to concon- - tlvo, but not always sufficient to curb
trato on tho Porslan-Turklsh-Russl- "Is Instinct and passion to establish
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mont, to subject his program to a cold,
merciless criticism In tho light of law
and reason?

Every patron or tno "Classified"
page of The Star Is a friend of that

nlsh 2000 equipped soldiers each. Tho Dane. Why? Because Star "Classl- -

Persian correspondents of tho telo- - fled" advertising brings results.

Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutches, Jockey Straps

A New Line of Goods

At Reasonable Prices

Come in and look them over.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will be discontinued, so, while
the goods last, will be sold regardless of price.

K. ISOSHIMA
10 B. KINO STREET, between Nuuanu and Bethel.

Why Send Your Gowns Away When

THE SUITITORIUM
DRY CLEANERS

Can do them just as well.

Phone 3350 and let us call

USE

CRISCO
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask your Grocer for It.

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Carred Irory, Brasswaro, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,
etc.

The Japanese Bazaar
PORT STREET near Convent

Townsend Undertaking Co. Ltd.
Do a Wholesale and. Retail business.

Special attention given to preparing and shipping bodies.
Agents for the Harrison Mutual Burial Association.

J. H. Townsend, F. D., R. J. Williamson, F. D.,
71 Bcrctania St. Phone 1325.

Change Your Diet
You may not bo awaro of tho fact that wo have a lino ot edibles!

that will enablo anyono to chango his diet, if ho has been allied to

vegetables and wishes to chango over to a superior quality of boot,

tho goods aro hero. Fish la r'.onty, and In season game of tho sort
'

that thrills. .

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON AND LOUIS. Propr's.

Tolephono 3445.



Makes
The
Hair
Grow

We are talking about Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Just note that word

i "Aycr's." You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Ayer's" we are talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Aycr's " make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Praptrtd by Dr. J, C, h" & Co. Lowtll. Mm., U.S. A

Poverty
and

Want
Do not enter the homo whore a
Savings Account has been n
part of the dally life.

Open a Savings Account to-

day and make systematic de-

posits of some part of your
earnings.

BANK of HAWAII, Ltd.

Capital and Surplut,

$1,200,000.

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

The kind thai la NOT d.

J. M. LEVY & CO., : Distributor

"DUXBAK" LEATHER BELTING

is absolutely VWaterproof
and Weatherproof

Catton, Neill & Co,, Ltd.
Sole Agents.

Second and South Sts., Honolulu.

Men of the. Fleet and Tourists.
Ths best place In Honolulu to buj
Jada and Chlneto Jewelry of all kinds
II HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

COOK WITH

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY.

me B. F. D l ii l n g n a m company, 'Ltd

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building

SERVICE DISPATCH

"Western
J. iivil
RAILWAY THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
for particulars, passengers or freight.

see

Fred L Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 1051. P. O. Box 284

City Headquarters. Club Stables.

Fine Job Printlpg, Star Office.

HOMER

CAR

DAVENPORT
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ABA8IAN HORSES WERE HIS HOBBY

NEW YORK, May 3. Homer Davenport, the cartoonist, who died after
a brief illness, became celebrated when in the national campaign of 1886
he made cartoons of Mark Hanna in a
mark. His later, cartoons portraying
his reputation. Born in Oregon in 1SG7, Davenport was a circus clown for
a time. He aspired to be a tumuier, but . was cured of this by a fall in
which ho broke several ribs. His hobby was Arabian horses. He owned
several thoroughbreds which he obtained from the sultan of Turkey.

GALES RAZE A SPANISH CAMP.
GIBRALTAR, May 1. Gales have

destroyed the Spanish camp at Kasr-ol-Kebi-

Morocco. The weather has
improved and 2,000 Spanish soldiers
embark at Algeciras today for Lar-ach-

In addition to this force a
cavalry regiment from Malaga and
a battalion or rifles from Cadiz will
lie sent. Moors marching on Mali-baye- d

have attacked the French. The
lllftlan Kabyles, now mor numerous
than ever before, will attack any
French forces that may venture from
the Algerian1 frontier into Morocco.

I DWELNPORT AND ONE.
OF HIS CARTOONS

suit of clothes bearing the dolla1- -

the trusts as savage giants added to

SEA TRAVEL SAFER THAN EVER.
Now York Herald: every side

comment is heard on the dangers of
ocean 'travel, and here and there we
hear of some timid soul who has can-
celed passage or r.ltered vacation,
plana. This is the acme of foolish-
ness. Never since the days when Fa-
ther Noah was making a name for
himself as a navigator was ocean
travel as safe as it ia now. The Ti-

tanic disaster has taught many valu-
able lessons and destroyed that e

which was the chief cauae
of a tragedy that shocked humanity.

MEDICINE CO.

THESE SIX LETTERS

From New England Women'
Prove that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Does Restore the Health of Ailing Women.
Boston, Mass. "I was passing through the Change of Life and sufferedfrom hemorrhages (sometimes lasting for weeks), and could get nothing tocheck them. I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound(tablet form) on Tuesday, and the following Saturday morning the hem-gahlin-

stoppe1, 1 llave talcen them regularly ever since and am steadily
" I certainly think that every one who is troubled as I was should giveyour Compound Tablets a faithful trial, and they will find relief." Mrs.Cieohge Jinn-- , 802 Fifth Street, South Boston, Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Phoenix, R.I.
Phconix. ILL "I worked steady in the mill from the tlmo I was 13 yearsold until I had been married a year, and I think that caused my bad feel-ings. I had soreness in my side near my left hip that went around to my

back, and sometimes I would have to lio In bed for two or three davs. Iwas not able to do my housework." Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegctablo Compound has helped mo wonderfully inevery way. You may use my letter for the good of others. I am only tooglad to do anything within my power to recommend your medicine." Mis.Julia. Kino, Bos 282, Phoenix. .H.I.

Letter from Mrs. Etta Donovan.Willimantlc, Conn.
Wlllimantic, Conn." For five years I suffered untold agony from femaletroubles causing backache, Irregularities, dizziness, and nervous prostra.

tion. It was impossible for me to walk up stairs without stopping on theway. I was nil run down in every way.' J trlS? ihreo doctors antl each told mo something different. I receivedno'benefit from any of them but seemed to suffer more. The last doctorBaid it was no use for mo to take anything as nothing would restore me tohealth again. So I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundto see what it would do, and by taking seven bottles of the Compound andothor treatment you advised, I am restored to my natural health." Mrs.Etta Donovan, 703 Main Street, Wlllimantic, Conn;

Letter from Mrs. Winf leld Dana, Augusta, Me.
Augusta, Me. "Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured thebackache, headache, and the bad pain I had in my right side, and I amperfectly welL" Mrs. Winpield Dana, R.F.D. No. 2, Augusta, Me.

Letter from Mrs. J. A. Thompson, Newport, Vt
Newport, Vt " I thank you for the great benefit Lydia E. Pinkham'aVegetable Compound has done me. I took eight bottles and it did wondersfor mo, as I was a nervous wreck when I began taking It. I shall always

sneak a good word for it to my friends." Mrs. John A. Thompson, Box 3.Newport Center, Vermont

Letter from Miss Grace Dodds, Bethlehem, N.H.
Bethlehem, NJL " By working very hard, sweeping carpets, washing,ironing, lifting heavy baskets of clothes, etc., I got run down. I wascick in bed every month.
" This last Spring my mother got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pou-

for me, and already I foel like another girl. I am regular and donot have the pains that I did, and do not have to go to bed. I will tell allmy friends what the Compound Is doing for me." Miss Gracie B. Dodds.
Box 133, Bethlehem, N.H.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vejrotablo
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
docs justice to herself who will not try tills fa-
mous medicine, made from roots and herbs, ithas restored so many suffering women to health.

DWrito to LYDIA E. PINKIIAM

On

all

(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN. MASS.. for advice.
Your letter will ho opened, read and answered
by a woman and held iu strict confidence.
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Make Your Arrangements Now
To Meet Our Representative At

EACHWALK
This is the time to select your lot and build your home in

tract ever opened to home-seeke- rs in Honolulu. Every
bathing beach at Waikiki, but the prices are low and the

THERE'S HEALTH AND FUN FOR ALL

HENRY WATERHOUSE

Kona Coffee
Berries and Ground .

Retail and Wholesale.
HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,

114 Smith, near Pauahl St. Tel. 1391

Ilie M.LIM
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE., YOKOHAMA.
Capital 8ubcrlbed ....Yen 4a,00,CW
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,600,001
Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

Qeneral banking business transact
ad. Savings account for SI and u
wards.

Fire and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at 1 p
rear and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept oi
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2411 and 1594. P. O. Box lit

Rnnivsrsary Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE KEDUCTIONS IN
vLL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
ND WOMEN.

$3k
NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.
Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street
UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

G. HORAOKA. Prop.
Is now able to supply the families of
Honolulu with flnst-clas- s cooks, wait
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf
feurs. Phono 1420.
208 Beretanla, near Emma.

G.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Beretanla St., near Nuuanu

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. We sell the latest styles oi
Porto RicoJ Panama, and Felt Hati.
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on short notice. Prlcei
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In
The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In lesa
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

SALES AGENT.

Telephone 1208.

Crushed Stone

BETTER EVER THE

Honolulu' Construction
Robinson Bull .lng.

Sizes 21x46, 27x54, 30x60,

the most attractive residence

lot is accessible to the best

terms easy.

m"

THE FAMILY AT

TRUST CO.

and Good Sand

EYES OF THE PUBLIC. Call onus.

& Draying Co., Ltd.
Queen Street.

WE ARE HERE WITH A LARGE STOCK OF THE MATE- -

RIALS THAT WILL MAKE YOUR PART OF HONOLULU LOOK f
THAN TO

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

In the Amberola and all other styles.

Easy Payments.

HAWAIIAN
NEWS CO.

FIGURED TO MATCH IN TWO-TONE-

I 18x36, 36x72

i

64x30, 6x9, 8x10, 8x11
Colors, Green, Red, Blue and Brown.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

-

Now Q pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEAL8 20c and 29c

HORT ORDER8 AT ALL HOUR1

.Juuanua Street, oS Chaplain Lane.

ckooxxourina
MAT'S OLD KONA COFFEE,

Best In tho Market.
HENRY MAT ft CO.

Phone 1271.

OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO

Pau ka liana
HA8 NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries in all parts oi
tho City. Coliina Building, King St.,
near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

Y. WO 8ING CO.

Jrocorles, Fruits, Vegetables, Ete.
Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street,
rolephone 1034. Box 111

Cable AddresB "Takapn,- - Honolula.
Telephone 1676. P. O. Box IIS

V. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manufac-
turers' Agent. Japanese Prorlsloma

and General Merchandise
Nuuanu Street, near King.

Castle & Coote,
UtfRSD

Honolulu T tBU

Shipping and
mission Merchia&B
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCEAGENT8.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar M.ill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of 8t Louli
Western's Centrifugals,
Babcock & Wilcox Bollen.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston. I

.Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartford

Ire Insurance Co.
The Londor Assurance Corporation.

S. C. JOHNSON
& SON'S
WOOD

FINISHING
SPECIALTIES

All lovers of homes

are Interested In Johnson's

Floor Wax, Wood Dyes and
g specialties.

Call on us for samples and

books of Instructions.

LEWERS& COOKE
177 SO. KING 8T.

SOLAR HEATER
111 save you money. Call and see

ono In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Huitaco avenue, off South St.

I Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL 8TREET. v

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietors.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.


